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-'

not ,ask for great jo'y~ nor for S' rapturou~ departure, but' indulg~~e
with ,a sweet, settled, reposh\)g upon thyself!, Give/me to ,realize that,
• thou art with {me'in the' v,alley bLtlie shadoW' 9f'death,' arid conse.,.
quently •let, me fear no. evil.',.If it, be thy will,' spare ~e pain;; visit
me not with' tho,se, siUfferings of body \which I ju.stlY,iverit atthy,hands;,
but, .shouldl these ,be jn,·'thy \covenant ,purpose,; give, "me ,a holy con~
templation'of the Geth'se~ane travail and Calvary agonies-of my precious
, Christidthltt so I ma'y have 'fellowship with. Him, in his' sufferin,gsl"
Keep ISatan at a distance; Dord j check unbeliefj remove alL doubts and
slavisli fears; and give me, in the vf,Jry article of dissolution; to say, • I
,know in whom I have, believed. 1 have fought a goodnght, r ,have'
finis~ed my: course, Iha~'e kept ,th,e faith; henceforth 'there is laid \JP for~
ll)e a crown of righteo}lsness, which the Lord, the righteo\ls Judge, 'shaH'
give me at"tliat''.day; and not to'me only, but unto'sU·,them also ,that
love,his'app'earing.'I', I"
"',""
\
,',
,,:,
',";""
, "And God said, As'" 'what I shall 'give thee."-+'~ I would, ask, for submission to His will,", says another reader: , .. I have, had flbundant' evi...
dence that I, am' incapable of judging or, acting: ,for, myself, either, temporally or Ispiritually ;f and now the summit 'of my wishes is to,
,j
I

,

I~," 1"J"~'Lie

passiveiin His hands,

• rH

"t),nd know ,no will but His.'
, ' . / t ',0
• ,,:).<
1 would feel"as Solomen, to be but as' a' littie child, 'knowing not, h'o~,
to "go 'out, or 'come in ,befOl'e the family, the ChUl'ch, or the 'world;
and as a little child would I daILy look up to my covenant God 'and! Father
for wisdom, grace~ ~trength, and cotirage, to guide, influence, ap.d' sustain:
me amid all difficulties:and dangers. I Cl desire that poor,'wretched, sinful
self'should Ibe subdued'. and> that • grac-e should, reign' through righteousness ~nto eternil! life.' 'I' would) deny'se]f, take lUp' my' cross\ ,and/follow'
Him~ through evil rep1>rt and good'report. I desire to know more fully'
His inind,' be' m'ade 'a larger partaker of His grace, and bow 'With the>;
utmost readiness to 'fIis 'ho)y",will ana 'pleasure. ]) know in'my judgrr{ent
that all t11e 'Lo~d dob, is 'in, 'wisdom' and lo:ve ;,l I"ktrow that, however,
cloudy the dispensation, aI\d opposed' my stubborn"wm, yet in the issue
I shall 'acquiesce; Nay, at the, ,very ,moment I object wi,tIh a':' Not '80;
my Fa..ther,' faith whispers and 'experience proves, that it 'is"enougH 'for
'me to~ stand still and see Hi~ sal,vation.' It is my'haste creates con-:
fusioN"my,,;impatience'that causes all the apparent disorder: My God isat no loss. H~ has' perfect self-possession; and;, as
takes a fun ,an4'
comprehensive view' of all ,the intricacies of the path, the wheels o£:his
providence' and the ,bowels of his compassion are conceiving and, ex,e'cuting
designs,'(}fliJ.6ve' and !mercy,1;owardsl me. ' I ,know this'to be the case ;~II'
want to leeMt' to be ,so~ and t,o li ve an~l act as though I 'believed and felt
it.-I bless my God'for wHat I"know,of·,Him. as my Father in ,Christ
Jesus; loving, ine with the same love.wh/lrewith He lov'ed his' de~r'Son,
and ac~epting me Iin Him. ,'1 rejoice, that I am redeemed from all,ini..
quity by the precious ~loo,d-shedding' ofthe',~amb', w.ith' whom I stand in
vital and indissoluble un,ion; and I acknowledge and adore the Person of
the Holy Ghost, as co-equal and co'-eternal with the: Father and the Son,
by whose, power, grace, and teacbing ~one I have been brought into the
perspnal, reaLization and enj:oyment. of ,these covenant mercies., ,And ,now'
having received Christ Jesus the L9rd, I desi,re to walk-dn Him (2 Col, ii.
6); to wear Him '(Gal. iii. 27) r t~ live upon Him (John vi. 51~56) ;
2c2
'
) :/")'1 ''Ifl
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tOJIlejorce"inHim,t~nd tO,have no,cQnfidence in,th~tle~h (Pllil. Hi. 3)~ ,1,1

wptild,that in aU'1ny"tlioughts, ,words, and actions, lit should ,be' Christ;'
and not the creature:", I would tnat'!the first Adam"should 'be 'dethroned,
and that:Ohrist, the llec,ond Ad'am,: s):lOtild 'reign.\ I' w<ilU.!d consul~ Him,
, cleave to','fIim,'co:pfidf;l' I in" Him; not 'in word onJy~1: but, ill deed ~nd in
tr,uth j'and ,no~1 fOl.' 'o~e,'day only, but e¥ery day"and, an the d,ay. ,1
would be 'risen' with, Christ;'; and ithMS' already Hve ,in heaven. And
everyi,crossrand conflict~every temptation "and, trial-:-l would (oh that I
could? realIize'at once' as ,frODl'fmyJesu's ha,nq; ;'tnd that undoubtedly for
my good.ulT,hiil;tqis is, what Ii desire; but, alas '! t alas! it is (far different.
lt,is,'ndt with/me'as'I would have it. I\have been long in tll,e school of
Christ, and yet so slow a learner have l' been in that school, that I blush
in the ,c0ptemplation.'~' ,:,,':
't
': '~("'"
'f"And 6:od;da'id;'4sk; wh.(1tt: Z' shall give thee.': " '!fA faith'l\ :yiew of
Christ," says a third reader. " I have seen somewnil.t ,?f self, and have
been terror"st,ricken at the ,sight of l\in iD' all its intricate and abominable
wOl'~itlgs jand, blessed be God; I have hearcli and seen,' and felt somewhat oLdie blood, that:cl,~ljirises,"and the, righteousness', that" coveis,',ifrom
all sin. I"have'committed' my pool"leprous IsouL into..,tl!1l! hands ,of;the
good Physician; and I have -not one, particle of, hope',' but in his love,
blood,' and salvation. ' My.lfaithJhas cast';iol'nchor on the Rock of
Ages",and'llpon t~e,o~e,a.nof fl1ee graceiny Iittlt\ ba,l!k rides,,in waitfug''for
tHe' celestial breezes ,to"'rise ;awl)waft her safely/into the'haven of etellnal
joy'! '.)3ut what I most ardel)t1y desii'e is' a frequeJit."nay, a: continuOltsTr'conternp;lation of ,the PersQn of I,ny Paysinan and, Deliv:erel'., As the"b\ltrotlieqldelights tp gaze upon,the couJ;ltenande :of h~r lover,jand th~.a:ff~c
tionate,,'yVlfe' ~Qcontelllplate,her hu~ban>d', so would,iny soul beiperpetu'a1ly
admiring H~m ,who',is ',the, c/hiefest,' among ten thousand, and the ,alt~
getherdo;vely!' ,1, would daily ,see, something new in Himl.;-some fr~~h
charm-some pr,e:v',ipusly unsee,n beauty. I, want a, greaten ~ntimacy::
mor,e fa~i1i;\fity ;,11 am too' shy, 0'£ Him. ,We aIiei: t901 ni,uch stranger~lo
each ,0the,r.'I,Jt is the b,osom~friendship. I would seem, and not be satisfi~d
without~ IMy, morning, and,myrmid-day, thoughtlf: should be of HiJp' j
~nd as',each day., takes' wing) I would"rejqice!' A;Hother gone, and~'l' SO
much nearer. to ,tihe blis~ful!lo;llg-a~~icipat1~:moment, .~he~'this clay,',(lr,ement shall unbar its occupant !'.1 E~ch' ,settmg s1;tnJ' bIds, me contemplate
the dawning of the Sun, of RighteQusness; the' close o£·,time; the da'rk, ness fleeing ;~ the da~-t.he bright; auspicious, never-eD'di~ day-op~'~~ng
,to)m;y -enraptured VIew,!, ,~I grpvel.,here'; I, am: ,ca)::nal, s~nsual, de~I,bsh !
r'would,my,dweIling we,re onhighlu I wO,uld cease.frqm,ma,u, andjpave
my thoughts, affectio'ns, and: 'desires, occupied' with heaven and llest~~nly
tbin~s. , 'I WORld be living for eternity! I My companion ,even here ,below
be Jesus; allll ,my~heme ,his 1 grea~ salvation I ir Lord~ make, it ,so. rI, Show
m~ Thyliel:f.!'l ,Draw,rtigMto,me,,;all;l'bja'me, draw n~ar to, 'I;hee'!;f ~peak,
. Lord 1 rDraw me, and,.L"wiU rUI).'after,Theei! ,lfi; '\ . ' I ';
!
"

+";" , Lvok how'Tgi~,vel b'ere IJelow,fi{'I'
" ! i "Fond> ofthese triflinirtoys j'Oltill '
','I'.,h',' Myr.~o,uh;aJi n,eciiherd}y'nor gQ;l'>t _ ,:)

,. ,< ~~~, .( "~'J.~!"TBl'~~~C!t ~ternal:.joys<i~: r J-d~~"
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:
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I, warit •.to ereep ,into His, 'very, bosom,; to (ten IHilTIi1my.\ every fear"7
place'befoI'e,lNiriI my! every difficulty-and.;thus"calJ. down Hisilw~s\~
.doin al].dHis aid"t\> mYicomtplicated C34le: • \N6r~:W.6ua4' Ir.1Je satisfied wfth
'."

1

,'

,}"J

'. '

'"

I

'

teliiHg..Him merely;l'or'asking Hisgracfoos i~terfer~~ce ;1 but J would be
v.ery earnest".and, Jacob-like, resolve not to ,let Him go, 'until He ble'ssed
me. Jacob prevailed, and ,why not, L? He did not,more need His ,ajd
than I. I arri'(l's poorpnd.as d~stitute'a,s,Ja~6'bwas." :Nor is,thel).eart
of my'UearRedeemer less fbeling 'nowrtha,n then~' Rei!!' as 'able and ,as
willing to help now as tilen,. Take courage, \hen"O my soul,some, my
sweet Saviour, to my help. Li~ten to my cnes ,; give ear to my complaints.' Show thyself stro.ng once/again" on ,behalf of those 1Vho, fear
thee.,r want a ,word 'from thy lovj,n~rlips, 'a smile, from thy heavenly
couhtenance'; glad.den me ,with a pre,ci\lus ',~e_~r ~pt,' and the 'renewed
assu~ance, 'r, am with thee.' ,Oh it i~ r,'J;'/I,yself, TJ"yse,lj, r,'wa~t;, the
iliethods of thyPr.ovidence,'ar,e. marvel,lq,u,s7aqd ,thy, delllipgsiI;l grace are
n'~' less' wond~rful: b\'it, 'Lord',' itisla si\g!lt'ilf, Thy,s~lf, a 'cleaving closer
arid yet ~l,o~er still; to t~ine,own mo~t }ove~y .p'erson,, ' 1- desire: Lord, h~ar
me t BId me come to thee! ,S,pmt ;DIvI\,\e, ,vouchsaf~ tpe gJ;ace al,ld
&t~ength to seek my best Beloved; ,n9fls,lf:!feJ;, I\le to;rest ,cgntent ot satisfied but in His embrace,. He is ;mi!Ile, ap.d 1, -all). His., iOJ~ ~et IDy\li-ve as
t,Jlough this were' the case. 'Let the savour,of H:is naIIle, ~l'e glory of 'His
-work, the ,majesty of His salvatigD, occ,upy tp.y ,thoqghts ~n,d 'tongue per''petually.' May Christ be ,first a1)d, last-;;-4lpha and: Omega-e(tch day
arid hott!! May r,die to ~elf, to ;iI).,lthe 'wp'r~4, to eyerythingb/lt' Jes~s
and His great sa.!vation! Lord, nearalld (tn,swer, me for 'a qear Redeenl'er s
Jsake."
.
\
"" ,- ",
,,~' And God said, Ask what I s,hall give thet" ." Rest~ration to ri,is
f~v'our!" sighs sO,me\wa1J.q,er~r. ',," Once 1, ~njoyed it; I)u~4 'fellq",sl-lip'
",HP. the Father, and with His Son Jesus ,Christ. { Ht1 was"!al1:m~ ,sa];va,,
,tion arid all my desire.' .I ,co/lld indeed say~ . ' Whom hav:e I- ip. heaven
bl).t thee, and there 'is none upon earth.! desire beside, thee." But MW'
;<lommunion long -has ,ceased. r am a wanq,eret, a poor ,b~c~~liil~ng M'retchj
have,returneu',to the beggarly elements of ,~he wo;rld; havebeenqy;ercome
by ~hose. depths of,ilil~quity with~n which r ~usp'ecte4 I\Ot,;, -an,d" now I'
a!TI III mIsery, and ,wretchedness; and woe., I halt as though l;>Ett~een'~e
world ,and Christ;, ,at '~one time ready to, gi,ve ful,J ,~wing t<;> ,aU t,l;Jat- jS'·,corlHPli'a~d ,evil; :at anp,ther"'the"subj'ec,t;6fldread,,and,awe, and ,self.ip~l;ig:
,nation.': 'Oh tha~ IV\lere,as in monthspas,t, ,as, in the days,when God
preserved me; wh,en. His .candle shined upon my head, and wheT}. ,by His
light r'w,~lked thrQugh darkness' (Job xxix. 2',' 3). , 'Oh tl~1j,t r ',knew
whereJ might find'Him! that r niightcpmY'!Jv,en tp ~iSi s~at! I woul(l
order'my'cau'se befere 'Him,'.an(l'fill' my mputh with, argumeri.ts ' (J 0 b X'Xiii•
. )
,
,
,
'
,
3, 4 .
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.. ', Where is the blessedness'I'knew"
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"

',When 'first Lsaw the'Lord? it
,(J Wh~re is thesoul-revivillg view"
'tl
Of Jesus anli His w,ord'? , .' '
"',' What peaceful hou;rs,l.then·enjoy'd,
' : How sweet their, mem'ry, still: •., ," , ,Butthey,paye)eft aI);l!sljing;lIo~.d, 11
The )YorN c~Jl ~ever ~1l.' ,,' '1'1.
I,

'f

'; •.

"

'"
, j
Ah'! .,n~ver I Oh that He would restore ,me .to 'His favour; that.He wO,uld
,take me 'as it,were into.His bosbm, 'and there .shieJdme .frqm the sh:i,fts: of
the enemy, the'a:llurements o,f the, worLdd3:11d,~,tl1~ treachetY'pf my'l own
evil heart. 'Oh, that He would comm,issiqll' some' prophet to (laYJ,t,o me,'
,

'['

...

'

,

\. "~
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,~

acS< Natlilin:~ ffid,lto [)a,vld'rI"Tlte' !Jo'l'd!' ,li'ilth 'Pllt away' thy, sIn; tholl,shalt not
tlie.' •d lit' is, that plitting a~ay\ ,in its'glilHt ana I, e'ondemnation,: ,from ,my
h'eaft,'andhcofiscienee, that J deHrel lean 'a~d do say, ' Re~tore unto, me
the'joy'0t>,thyisah"ation'!' ' !{M:ake me tQ,hear' jOYJand gladness, tnlit the
,:bones:wlii~h thbufb'ast btolt,eI1 tiiay Yejoice", , : '
I Ilf: ;
i

.sH~{'",;, ,~'J' ',",

J0
'Lf'i'itetU1til
'
, ' ,

"
_, ' , ",'
,,,,,,,f,!
',if (',,,, 'In,

h(jry;{'adve'r,~jtu,rn'I: ,'It I

if

~- ~

:'i1

\

JJ~r~:~;',;O

' ,
i":"
'lSW'eet,Messllrfger, of"
'rest;"
,f
.I', "
,,)"N'
'J>:iJ1
,"'W):!il,'J:'hate'tlie)sins:,which,mad'l)'thee mourn, r "
"1,,,,'1,,11 'I I'".' ,:Ancldrove"the,eJrom my,bl,'e.l\st,',"
"
-",<r:!ll1"d >(Jodisaid:, !l/.skwh'at l' s1iiJ,ll' ff,iv'e 't'lie'e~" : .. A reviJ~l~~' says a
'flfthreader,' ~'\U ,'the Lord woulathus'k.1ndl:Y'spea~tome, I wci)ttld say,
'Wilt'thou not'tevive 'Ifte'agaitij.lthat thy) 'peQple' rrfay: rejoice rn' thee ?'
My.lprese![lt is 'a most'uIlsat:isfac'tciry'conditieJh--'-it ,is a: Laodiceall'state, I ;
'am \ l1either 'cold' nor 'hot,) b\i:t"\1ukewal'ift"'I~I'am not happy; fni;from
it, ,'11 flnd'n0 1):on,le 'in 'the world; ',I,' am spoiled for that;", :iJ:eitlier do I
':reallze' otIle heartfeW lHessed':tiess, satisfaction, al1d, peace, which!'I once'experiertced' ,in the W&ys of God!' .If Halve not that 'sympathy alid ,soultravail Wi~h' His ,people ,tl~atf '~?nce,~a:d; :' I kno'Y' that't,hey ,are :t~ef,onr!
happy,'people, the only 'Dles~ed \'people.• <1 1havefoun{j..Idehght 1l~ ,theIr
'society,"My'hea\:t- Ms 'oftJnwa,nned' 'in Its 'intercourse 'with them,; "and
:frequently under the enliverlmgS1df, 'sb'u}:)whiclhitheir conversation ha~)irii.
'strumentlillyatvakened', my' heart has b~\ln drawn tipward~ The mentrp~
, of His name, the' narration of 'His acts of tenderness, and love,
'mercy/have Kindled' afresh my 'love ~to, anlri'desires after,' my best 'Be~
tl@ved,' ' t have sought aft~r, and '(ohnd' Him fwhommy'so'\'l'noveth. \'itr
'sat 'uIider His' shadbw with: 19reat;' delight, , and His fruttl'was 'sweet
'to'/ :ii:l.y 'taste."
Oh !.ble~sed cseasbhs.:...L:.eV'er "dear to' the reriJ.embrall~e,
Would~that,the'Lord would ren~w,theh). 1;!Oh :that He wlHlrd" revive:mis
work'i'iLmy dark, benighted soul! ,This 11 ,heartily desire,! yet I dte'~a
the means-the'tr6ubles 'and temptations-by whiclr"alorle',I 'expect iiny
prayers'to be answeretl. '1 could have tlte honey 'withouti'th~ gan~tJ;te
'sweet and not the bittet...:...the crown'but no crbss. 'I feel, and,thatdeepJy"
,that':.~~' no man'can ·"9.uicken;") SO ,no man,i, can .,C keep '!tlive 'lh,iSlh:twn
,,'s(>uIi ''I' am' dependent' on the lIoly Ghost for, 'every' sp'irioral 1>reatliiIlg i;
for, though ]"l\mconscious of iny present la-nguisliingstate, IJeel' th!tt
an ~y .eff6rts to free my~elf ,are 'utter~y :vai~i. . 'Awake (therefore);¥9
north 'wind; and come,' 'thou south.; blow upon· my garde'n, ,that, tlle
spices thEA'ebf may flow,out.""·,
.
: 'I,.,'.
" ,t;'/1
y;. " And ,God said, ask what I s-haU !live thee.",-" il\ su'bdued)spi:rit,'~lsays
a sixth reader. "I am the subject of so, much lintowardness, self+will,
-and rebellion. 1 contend, ,,~gainst th~' LQrli, 'and ;cavil 'lit ,his dispensa.tions.
I am secr~ly sensible' of my 'state, ,ana 'at -times fed a .measure of compunction. A little softening of ,heart is'.realized; and 'a drawing to the
throne, to make confession, and 'present' a, plea. But s,carcely do I bow
the knee, or direct tg heaven-a longing Jook, ere mythoughts are 'diverted,
and the warfare is renewedi'w'ith'd'dubJe!vigour.. ' ~~me enemy is brought
,before me, and self-love l1aha pitylhen' 'Jilegin( to operate ; or I ask the
why and wherefore of this fresh tri~l 'or ,th'e. 'qther severe :temptation.
,'ThllS 1 f'te'tigai?'st th~:L.brd,'!in:d,t?ink Heideakbut hat:s}J.lrw'ith me. Yet
;iI! se~i+ty'f61111:1,l.Il"k.Jibw ;Ii greatly err,;, 'I fe~l \hat' wet~' He' to ray' judgme~t
{to the ,line, Mtl"rigflteousnes'S,.to'the ''plti~rriet, or to ',:Y,islt. up'on me, 'in
OW11 'person,ira:tlie'r tll.an"h'avitl,g'laid them 'upon my :Sutety;' one 'sill ioJa
,
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*9Qslllld," ~ should be e~ern~lly unJlone.

I k~ow all this;' ~ g~ve, the

!,~~diest assent' to it in my judgment; ,yet t!:lis conviction· serV,ell J;lot to
Il'4ppress, 1Jl)\ u~towardness and rebellion., 'Tis a dreadful, state; oh tha~

I know, that He alone ,can. ,And I

the Lord, would free me,Jroffit it.

f~~l' it ~ ~~rcy, in tpe 1Jlidst 'of all, to think' He does ~o~'l~ok fo~ '~~y

$ing good ih me' l If He did, daily"c::xperience , teaches ,me th,at He
wO)lld be,disapP9~nted. And,I-think I c,an see this good spdnging o~t
of tge"ev.il with wp.~ch I, ha:Ylt ~hus t~ ,conte~(1.; (that lIi~ fll-ithfalnes~ ,is
wpw~erful-His forbea~an~e maTvellous-,.;\lnd, t~,c:: righteo1;1s,ness in',,:hi~h
J ,S~llq accepte,d ,a.nd acceptab~e before Go~, ~~st :in v~ry",d~,ed b,~a rigli~eO,1;1s1i1es~ by #m1llftation, and ope th~t is ~Yi.no, mea~~I,or any par.tic~e of
~tT""in1).erently mine! Tpe",c!lp I a~ ;c,all,~4' tOi drjnk qf, ?i~ter l~l! are,its
'~ontents" ~e,~1Jls to possess' this ~~grediel;lt" ,th,at ,q~Fi~tl ,all-Q., 9hnst, ,iJ.lo~~,
ill: my sqn,qfification ,l!S w,e!l ~s justiji~'f,tion.. '~hav~ potp.fllg,iI). myself'l;>u~
!h~ v,ery PRPositepf.all-tha.t ~s comely or Gq4-like;; ~onseq~e~~ly, I IiJ,us~
cOlpe to, the, Foun1lall~, of In:mg ,wa~rs-all(1'Jto, tl,t~s founta~n rl,op~f,Qr
t4e SUPPlY of that whi~~ shall.re,f!eAlhll-,~~,s~~?t~fr, I1}Y l~q'tlli, 0~1
~tR~:r
W9rPll, • Christ, and qhnst on).y, ,IS ~y W1S~QII1' rlg]iteQ,1;1~neSS'r llanC,tlf}.catiO!!' and redemption.' ,"
"
"
'.
,
'<
,',
'<' And God sa~r1, a~k 1ffff~ l sha}Z !li~(: t1fe,e/'-;-u P~rdon! I>ardon!" say~
'!,\,~~v,enth,Ieader:. ," T~lS;I~~ t~~ boo~J wQu~d ~*, ap ,the ~or4's.h~nd,
anrjl (wjthout whic4 >r ~jlljl nev~~-no ue;ver-;-;:,-!:>e ha,P1?Y" ~ .;J;.1ave s,e,en, m,y,':'
lj~lf a si~ner; I a~ ~~t off from all 40Pe m th,e :cre!l'ture ;' • I JIl10ve .I:le~n
~n e!!d of illl perf~ctipn~ Jor l).i~ ~<!\llmp.n4n;tent'is exc~eding bro/lod;' ~r(l I
~av,:e now, b~t ~lDe ,lWplt, ,qn~, plea'! Qn r r~(9ge l~ft :;I~~d thl10t .hq.i>~I, plea,
. ~l)dl:efuge ~s.c~lri~t." ',ph \to}I).O~ t~at. He ,'Youl~ hilove lDrerpY}l:P?~, m..e!
94 to hea~,l;lllIJ. )S,I1oY, ' ,!,kg sms are forgwen ~hee i' oh to ~e,e that my Sl,J;lS
...,,-Y/is, e)ven mi1!e, manifold.an.d ~tghty as ,they,are-",E;~e lai,d upon HiUJ.,;
~lmt H~ hath p~i,d WY ,~e~t,s, and that,pop,se,9.g~~tly,~~t&oigh1"t~~~t~o,lf:'
s.a!!dTta!,en~ dehtor-am, free! Oh tp kv,pw, ~~illl;Lp~a" ;[.0114" ,grv~ P17'
~o kJ;1QW i,t. 9ive;ear ,t6 my complaints! P,erUj.it ~e, t.o .p,o~,t my ~?.rJ:9ws
~J;l~~ thy b9s9m'!, L~t m~, vile and .,,:orthless 3;s I .am, '~nd, .~~ ,IPy,riads
~\ltye, ,aC,ce~1l to t1;1e merpy-,se~h tp~Fe to behol~ a smil,ng lC,lpd,! ~Hlipg ftl'\d
\V;~t~ngtq' he~ken to the ~ig~iAg a1!-d, the; cr~jljlgro~, ~qc,p ~,~((e~ ;?~e ~.~ I.
". :R,ock,for wean" sinners:f\lund,~,d,
.
Op, shelter me !
qUe.a,d's balm can heal the 'jVounded,
Oh, shelter me!
Death and hell from Christ can't se.ver,
; l
Shelterid by thy blood! oh, never!
Once ,in Christ, in Christ for ever!
,I
• Qh, shelter me, I ' ."
THE' EDITOR; ,
J3onmlClIon,' Ireland, June 3, 1850..
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Thy ~e~d, sllal,l'posses$ the gat'e o!,hisenemles;!\''':''cten. ]{Jllii.17~

By referring to Gal. Hi. 16, we find' it 'expres~ly declared the 'seed here

~po,ft.E\n ~f mhst be 'christ; .1 Npw t!l Ab~!1liam and his ileed::~ere'(the
proinises made. Hesa~th n9t,' J\,nd to seeds, as ofmany ; ,blif aslof bne;
Alj.d tq' ~hy seed
j$' eJir~~~.'~l :f.f4e lternal ;''Y?rd ,th~(,~as :made
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the\SOhrONiO~,'t~\J,'o'nIY-iJ~gott;ji ~h()

who~as'

,

\

ev;ri
of
F:atlJer;
the
,iorrg 'piomlsed'gi(t:'to11i'eri}i'w4eH~"'iit the 'fitlnes~dfti~~\" he w~s sent
forth;\'!, Milk ndt ~nhi!h~trie;'nature'df'ltngels'; ~ut the ~et:d'of' Aorit!tam"
"(see Gal. IV. ,~/titnd"Heb. fi:'.!6):; Christ.tI1eh\¥a's fhean,titypical Isaac,
atla:in' lIilh~e~tt~~·1all' the' lij8't~ri~~l.'~lle'gbr~es,' ahd;all, the' typic~l
obsel'vances of th'e" law. 'I It i's'fo."1:lejob~erved thatiHs"not said of:their
~nemies;rlltit 'of his eIl.itmies, '~nd so' marking th~. see'dto, be one, ev~n
Chri&t'.',' Further, tJH~I; Lotd;s :ICHri~t, ,wh;; 'is .'eh~ist the' Lord, can only
,be peHeld'a:s 'he "is' ;reve3:1ed' iri,ine H'<;>lf S~ript'ures, which ate, So to
speak;' lris ~ortrait; Now'we find fthen' Christ set forth t as th~I. head ,of
" his boa'y th~l. Church, the fu]ne~sof him' thaf fi11~eth'all in ~n ~',(Eph.
i!'.2.2~ 23')( as al'so, in , 1. C~r; 'xii:"'12,,"':For i ~~ 'the' body is orie, and
h~th':m'iby ~{rtJ~~ts,' "a~~ ~I1 '.ilid/tiJem,b~rs,~f,:thatone lJq,dy"hEdng,-many.
• are' onl;) hq'd)' ;'s'of also Is'Ch).'ls~.". We ought'therefore' never",to separate
Chrikand 'l\:rs"C):J.urc!l,. at\d"in' fdJt tne"gosp,el;'is, preache,d 'unto the,
wodd;'that i thereby tn',~i rtterllbers "of" ~is body"m'ay be 'manifested and
bf~iighi into'livin'g u~ioIi ai:ldlc~\llT)1~nion\yitIl 'Christ theirheadi('"
'
BUf"Wl'io' afiJI'the ~n'~mieslndescrib'ea ihl',the' abqye\ text?' Th'f'l' apostl,e
writing to, the saintsat Rorrie, in reco~nting,"the mercies: df'; God, received
~y hirtls,elf' and~the:ril,~' say~, (~hi¥;
10S;'-'~' I'f~wiJej:l we'we~e'~rremi~s:'we
were'redoncile'd'to' God' by tl1'e 1de'ath' 'ofnis ISdn .." "} tthus appears tHal
t~!r'c~~led by,\;.o~ereign,lgra?e:,; ~he' cqildtEm' of~srod diffef no~hirig/~o.m ,the
rest of,the world;' but'are' enelmes to God by WIcked 'Works (seeCol~ 1. 21).
Again, by edl~:paringPs: 'xlv.'\vitll Heb:J'i:,iire flnd that thi's:PsalriIis an
a'ddtess<\f'the' Father;td the- Son'; and1t%ahvidently: after having fiMshed
the' woikilwhi~Jl'thei'F~tp~r gave him' to 'd6','~ndlwhich' Chri~t! delighted'; to
ah~o~plish, i'nY:3 hti i~ t6ltl tb tak~ to'him'~eltth~' power 'arid glory f6r
, which Iieprai~a' (se~, Jqilil' 'xV-it )," Ghq. ~'thy sword r up,on 'tliy thigh~ 0
'most' mighty, w~th thy"glo,r'yand, 'thy ~aje'sty, il:Iid in: 'thy IriajMty ride
pr6speroUs]y., be'cavseof t'ruth; ~1).d nleeKhe~s, :arid righte04sne§s, and ,thy,
right nand s4a:ll teacH1thee ferribletbingC' Thew'prd "terrible" ift ~]fis
pas~~ge; 9.0eS ;~ot )Ue'ari'ffigh'tfu1,' p{lt rather 'g1'1md' arid maj'estic, and'such
aswottld;'mar:vellMusly;aisplay th~ ,sovereigpt.y' an!lli15sb\liteness 'of, the'
,po\"er 'given ehn' as' Clescri1::ied' in Eph': i 19,20, '~The'exceeding:g~eat.!:
Iness of his power, a,ccordirig to tpewor"lcirig Of 'his mTgllty power, which
he wrought in Chri!!t, w,h~n~he ' 'raisea:; hi,rp; 'from, ,the dead." The~e:
ten:ible. things me further' enlarged ¥pim,}n v;, ~, 'where the ri'sen Christ)s.,
represen~ed .as i~ ~ev;.:,vI;; rid~ng,fprth:as, a', mig~~Yr.ll0nql!er6r with th,~
gospel bow m hIS hand; i." Thme arrow!!I;\lre~~~rp ,In the heart of ~h~
king's enemies, ;whereby/the p~'opIe'falLunder t~ee.'\ .IIt tbuslappears ~hat
the enemies are those, who being '~uch bin:a:tur~; arc wourided and brollght
dow,j1/tothe- :dust at the feet of Je,s,us), itnd, sq:,~bh9q'i!1g'thems;r~~~~in
dust and' asbes/have thus, the 10v,e of God c'o~mended or pr.oved to them
(Ro)U. v: 8). .
,
. ,',.
,.,
~ The gate is the entrance dn,to. ~';Pfaqe,;~nd:.',aU)who, in order to e1)ter into
the City, climb up any other way, are reckoned as thieve.,s and robbers. Chris~
. the g.qod.She:pherdjenters)i~ at.t~e\g~te; a~~ t~hj.rr\ tb,e;.porterpperleth, ~nd
, the sh~ep ;!qlOw,and1)ear,,!lIs yqICEJ. ;:: 'Ji'l;1e, p~~TI~e, .t~~~1. \n I~b~ abpve te;c~!
i,s"that qhrist~~ll:ll P\\~~eS~ ,Itre g.~t~., o~i'e~tran,cr; i~t? (the heart~.of ,liifil:;'{
l?~opl€J'ibke!a~ ,t~,!,the 'cil~~.pf,('!-y,~~a~jl}yh<?~e liea;t"tMLo;d op~~,e~, ~ndl'
sjieattetJ,9pdYllI!itq J1J€J/wH?:i9(t!I~t~'Yas SP?}HW:,by)a.l/.1;", f '.' ,'t) ,f;
J. ,'..When Christ thus possesseth the gate, the waIfs are sahcatlOD'and', pi'li
0~~a\ah ~x~i.2), and such are'kept or garrison~d by the pow,er, of Go~
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thro'hgh' faith unto salvation. Again, the gate was the place where
causes were heard, and 'judg'ihent:executed., This :lfppears in the case of
Buaz and Ruth, as well as I;!lany o~her. places in Scripture. To/possess
the gate then implies, that. th~ sinner is brought.t~ stand before the Lord
in judgme'iit, just': 'Joshua, the 'high','priest 'did,(Zec1:l;f'iii;) Satan 'i~
condeqlllea: ?,n~, forced, t<;l. fl~!'l,' ,;I,l,nl1 ,t~e',righteous, jAdge,~ec.l;u:es, the
blessedness of the 'rtlan,whbsetra.nsgression is fo.rgiv,en"a;n,d ~hose 's~n :is
covered;" and 'uti/to 'whoml I therel'oie the, L'Ord irhputeth righteousness
with~u't works:'" It 'is'this that is' ex'pressly pto,mised hy' our ,'blesse'd IJord
in'John xvI. S.:.-!.U:J
',,"
, I , .' r, ' /,'11 VI'
,)1:.
}When the Spirit comes, it js"ai the Spirit of\Christ',: to'.gather, out or
attest the sinner,' and the, first lesson he ~s taught is, ,that ,out Of "Chdst
tnere is no 'salVation;; fortho~e wh9,belieNenpt,in,Cpristlar:e ye,t.in,thei,r
sins, l\nd sin being that .abomin·able thing that God. hates', such ~,cQrt,,,?in.qed
sinner is'orought intl> the :dustJof death, liut<he is ke,pt from utter despair,;
by a/faint pope 1thi1t l;here 11s:sal'vation ·in Christ; . Then l;w~enll the 'HollY
Spirit lifts I~P Christ to ;view, .,as .,having ~'iSuffere,d for' sins, the .j\lst:Jor.
th'J ,unJust:" and so .... put, away/sin ,by'.the ',sacrifice ,of himself," I and
wiorightl dut 'an' ev~rlasting:,righteousness for his people, ,lit .istb,en, that
hope, revives, and w~th(,the lep'er such will ex~lf\im;; ",Lox,d, if. thou "w,ilt,
'thOll canst make' nie' clean.'''' When' (ux:the,r, tlJ.e"Soly: .Spiri~ reveals
, CI:lrist as sitting.. in the" gate astlle, K,ing eternal;,wb,o,ipath aboliShed
death, and ,'hath' broug.ht !ife a.nd, i~n:lOr,talitYlto 1ight, l;lnd wpo,lleqlares
that he will not break the"bruised reed, no~ quench'the sml'lki.ng;rflax"
then it is 'to the comfort of,'such mO!irners,in Zion" they hear 'the' Jp.dge
p}1(')nounce' such"gracious .wordsas the· foUo",ing" H, The Dord rebuke ,th'ee,
Q,Satan, even the L,ord that !lath chosen Jerusalem rebuke; thee ;lliS';llQ~
this a brand plucked out of the ,.fin?? ~' : .!
'
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'
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, :If
. ~ , ... Ebenezer; sayIng, Hitherto hat" the Lord, l!elped us.','---l ,Sam. ,v,ii. 112: '}; "i
A 'N~~ 'Ebenezer ,I rajse; . '
• Yea" when I was still in m;"blood,

-

,

To Jesus, on 'whom I 'depend,
. Polluted and loathsome through sin,
Whose love, like the Ari,cient of ,day,s,., ,In, Jesus mlY ,person He ~iew'.d,
Can, kriow nil mutation or end.
'i", And piti.~d the state J was in! ,
'Tis .-/Lle
U'
I h,at,h h e1p.'d ,me,thUs 1.'1811', i 1 • . • ' ,
. ' ,
~'lq
,
'"
r.,
" . WL
,
And ~Ichly Hls,blessmg- bestow'd,'
In trespasses dead I remam d" . ,. 1
He, tJ~'; is the bl'ightjMdr~ihgS.tar ',' ,'{ i.'rill,dra~n,bythe Father ,with love;
That led n;le the way. I have tr,o'd.. Ll ,To/esus, I~,whom tIe :ordaln'd , ."'lq)'{ , ' > (i" ,
,
..
.,
, " , ,TJ1a,t .TJhs salvatIOn shou~d prov,e" I
Before ~is gr',e~t worksrw:ere:of .014)7' ,; , ;Tt"lls ~fl ~is own.fwill,h~ b,~g, ot, : 'r;,
Ere thIS world and .Adam,He maqelVJe agam by HIS Spmt ,and Word,
¥y,name in His:book He' e~roll'd, ' , Tb,a't'I might' partake' in' the'lot l'l.' L',,:
Such love did His heart then per~ade!"
Of His chose.n in ~ esus my'Lord !l" I
Yea; thbu'gh 'I in '~in was"cokceived: " , ' 'I " ,I j r , . \ ' . ,
. I hi (Ill
'lAnd'long was His'dbstinate\foe,'
By gr~ge,I';v(l"heen.}~el,p'.~ Pi~h~~~Ri~(!
My 'Wa~~,s He hat~ alwa,ys relieved,: "
And.Chrs~ I~ Imm~n~~l s~li ;', i, "! ,
'rr!AJndglVenme HIS free grace' to know.. W,h,o has promIsed tins wildemessth}o.
,"~'"
""
,
'To.guideandpl'eseryemefrom1 flU'
Not.one of the myriads red~em'd,
f
Fahll, h'OI>e; 'and IHis 'Spirit' 11crave~;
E'er'wa~, or can be, ~dre de[il'd;
,Withstrengthe'ett?ruhinHisW:ays;'
Yet good to the Father It seem d, .
'rhat when my flesh smks t6 the'gra:v'e\,
In Christ to ad~pt me His child.
My spirit may live in His rays!
,.
Plymouth.
J. B. '
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Jesus said unto thepr, Verily I say unto you, Th,at ye which" have followed me/in
the regeI!eration;;when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also slaall
,~ upon tw;eIve thi'bnes', judging 'the twelve' 'tribes of IsraeJl. And everyone that hath
forsaken h'ouSes, or brethren, or sisters, or fa.ther, or mother, or wife,',or children, or lands;
, for my,na.lne'~ sake, shall receive" an hundred-fold; and shall inl:u~rit ,everlasting life.
; But m~y that ,are prst shall be laSt,; and the last, s1;tall be fir)lt.",-Matt. xix. 28-~O.

THE first step by which an' heir of glory passes thel boundary, of thll
kingdom of darkness 'wherein 'he was hom, and enters, the kipgqom of
light, 'and life, is regeneration, an act perfol'1lled, by ttre Spirit, p(God
',' according' to" tbe working I of'his mighty' power.," ;whereby 'h~"pre\'ai!lt
over' the'will' ofthe creature, and gives it a bias/altogether opposed to iJs
,former inclinations ;"thus bringing to pass the divinedecre.ej ," Thy Peop1e
shaH b~'wil~ng in'the day of':thy'-p(!)wer~'''' The wiH ,thus inspir!lfil froll)!
above in regeneration, 'desires' to follow IGhrist; and 'asi'long, 1I1l w,e 'are,
'! led'liy,the Spirit of-God," " we follow ,on to, know the'Lord'.,'"
IQ, tQi,s
',process, Christ wins the heart, draws the affections, and ,captiva(e~r,th,~
soul; 'this is his delight;' Jesus ,then sits upon tne throne' ,of his gloltY,
and ,his people sit with Him (Rev. iii. 21.,). They delight them.llelv~s in him,
ari(l,lhe gives them the desiresl/of their hearts (PS. x'x:x:vii.,4hJirllt"by
inspiration, and then in ftilfilmedt; so that they ate enabled ,to overGome
the "world; through the mighty' power of that 'God 'whose ,rottrytlllou,s
, I attributes are concentrated in the Divine ,essence of'love. ' ,. ,(lod is love."
Sometimes' the Lord of glory is pleased to ~xemp1ify his 'ped:ec,tions
individually,; and although these perfections are iri themselves .iJl1in,i~~and
illimitable, yet tbe believer's ability to judge of thei;r several mani(est/ltiQn,s,
is ,circumsCribed wi~hin the boundaries of the tribes of Israel, for there
alone the'" diversities of'operations" carned on by the Spirit of Go,q, Gan
be traced. Whenever -therefore a ,child of God becomes absorbed or
enthroned in anyone o'fthe adorable perfJctio~s:of Jehov,ab, he i~ ena.bled
to judge, of'the exercise of the same amongst the tribes of Israel, whether
in., congregated churches,' i,ndividual members" or isolated 9\lSes. Within
this, 'bounllary,' intimated h;y .the n~mber twelve, "he thiit ill 'spiritual
judgeth aIH,hings;" but ''''them that are without God judgeth." ,
In ,order t9 sit"upon':onef,or,these, thrones of judgment"the belieiVer,
must abide by the Lord's own rule,'" Whosoever ne be ~fyou,that forsaketh
not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple." Thi~ cQlllmapd1l).en~ is
, not grievous when faith \finds its way lI}t'o ~ pavilion where t.he strife of
tongues cannot enter, where J ehovah himselfis " a wall of fj,re round abbut,"
and where eVery need is. suppliecl," acic<irding' i~ his riches in'glory by
Christ Jesus." , Thus ~welling'in a south land{ the bright beams of. the
Sun of Righ,teousnes~ invigprate and fructify the'soul,; the ~pp,er springs
oflGod',s eternal lo;ve, and .purpos,e,meet the ne~her ~llrings of,gra,c:~ 1?Ji!lblipg
up in a poor sinner's he~rt; a sweet and joyful recogl}~tiop Itl\~eS .pl\lc,e,
he finds hiJ:11self to, be ,ohhe seed of Abraham, an heir of Gp(l,accQl'ding to
the promise, begottel} in the womb of the everlasting',covJ:lJlant, brough~
Jnto'spiritual1ife by the quicken~g power of,tlie .word, and nourished.by
~ liveh: .hope in' th~ res-q.rrectip,ti of Christ frqm t~e pead. ae, fi,nds,his
~re.thr.en,a:nd,his sisters amo~gst,theJ people Qf,GoiUrqll). ,rig~t,epu.s Atpel
(wlio·""ljeing,deadi yet speaketh!! ,tp him by faith) :dQwn t9 ,~t'~Qe livJng, in
"
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Jerntlalem" at the present 'day. The fruits
the Spirit, as ',' chil'dJ;en of
the youth," spring up like olive pranches round about his table thUsrich:ly
spread witn divine blessings, proving that' he belongs ,to that holy\seed
,which shall ~ndute throughout all generations, and whose inheritance shall
be for ever. ,
"
,"
:1,'
,
'
The laws pert;aining,to the~e t,hrones are 'divers~ from a1l9thers, fqr
they rev:ert the natural order of things, \~'nd place that in the iowest ra~k
which,originally'stood Jirat"whilst that which before ;was the least esteemed,
if not altogether disregarded; is',raised to Ilte-eminence. Abe'liev'er, wheh ,
e)1)aHed upon dne of these thrones, find~ "that which'is highly, 'esteemed
art<\ng men to be, an abomination in 'the 'sight 'of God;" instead Of
glory'ing in the tl:esh that 'aU, ,men, maYi.sPeak well of hi,m, he " glories in
his infitfnities" thflt the power of Chris,t ;may, J;'e~tupon, him; " fa,r from
accounting himself rich and 'increased with goods ,by earthly posselilsions, ,
he es,teems the reproach of 'Christ, greater riches than tue 'tt~asures of the
world. Thus the rapaciolls 'monarch, self, is'; dethrdned,. ;ahd,the believer
reignlil triumphant, ,in strict allegiance ',to' him who sits upon the throne pf
'his glory as I'King of kings and Lord qflords," aM who is,," God over all,
blessed for evennore." ,
'" " ' " ' , , ,
'.(he fo~ndati~n of these thrones standeth s,ure, resting.uPPJ!'ihe ~,!lish,e9
'work of the ,God-man Immanuel, " the Alpha and Omegl\, tl;ie fi,rst and
the ,last;" who was" before, all thirtgs j " "set ,up from, everlasting, ,from
~he beginning, or ever the earth was," yet'left the bosom bf his Father, 'and
reiled his glorious majesty under "the form df a 'servant," :'~Ii:la!d~ 'Hil1)-$elf
of no rep\l~ation," bec,ame'~ a reproach of meI,l and despised of the people/'
,an4 at, length s~bmitted ~imself. unto death! ~v.en the death of the l cross. ,
," Wherefore Gpd also path highly exalted hlm,' a~d giv~n\ him a cPa~1il
which is above every name; that at 'the name ,of Je~us every ''.knee shall
'bow, of things ,in heav~n, and things ,in, ~arth, and thing~ ullder,the eaIith;
and :that every tongue should 'confess that Jesu's Christ is Lord, 'tbthe
glory of God the Father." ," So the first shall ,be las't, and th'e'last
first."
,,,
,';
Brighton.
"
"
,
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, Tb the Editor of the Gospe'llMa,fiazine.

,

I

My DEAR SIR,
' '
,\
'11).ave iong _wishe'd to write to 'you bnJa i!l~bJf!c't which nas'caused me mucli
anxie~y. and which may, perhaps,' lead, yo~to say a fe'Y words 'tending, to the
relief ana 'comfort 'of some; aUd; '~t may 'be; no't 'a few~ 'who m~y probably b,e in
similar cirhumstances to myself. 'I Will not iMyfo'apologile f6,r'addressiIig''yoU;
but at once, tnrow myself on your ,Christian love and sympathy.
' I ' ..
, Perhaps '1 could not better express the tenor cif ,my letter; 'than 'bY quoting
the well-known, ap.d oft-r~p~~ted line~. b'f,Ne'wtoh• ,r,
" 'Tis a point I long to know,
, Oft'it causes anxious thpught,
Do llova the Lord. or no ? ,
,
Am' this or am I'not'?'"
'J"
' . ,; :
It· is, tJ:1eh, the ,Evidence of a work~f grace in the hear~,', aJ,ld lhe ' witn~ssing
of that work personally to the child Qf God, by the Holy Spirit, that '1 'wish' to
s~y aJew words ].1pon; '~nd more particula~ly to a~k, your, kind coup,sel and
directiOn.
,
1 '
The word of Go'd says, "The Spirit beareth witness 'within us, th~t we are
the children of ~od;" and, " If any man have not the ~pirit of Christ, be -is
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none of hill." '~Well, (p'erchance you '!'lay say), t~llS is'on'1y. the 'Old story, almost
every 'one 'has such'doubts and diffic'ulties'; and, irideed" it .inay 'be 'taken as
evidence that the, Spirit ,of God is at work; 'the ver~ an~,iety and doubt awakened
lin ypur spul.""r But, my dear &ir, bear with me ,a little, ,and 1 will cpme to thOs.e
peculi~r difficuLties which are 'exp'erilmced liy
and which are the, pbject"of
this commumcatioq. Wllen, subjects of this nature are ,touched upon in the
1 'pulpit, or sp~ke~ a~out, o~writte~ upon, t,he"chiiif'difficulty is 'always made to
appe~~ in the ~ta~ein wli!~h ~n;ta!1' 'se~s hii~sel~ tii'be, when ~wakened ,t.olii3
,condItion as ::J smner; he IS made jo thm:k hu/. sms, too grimt.-to',be forglv,en.
Now tpat,sllch,is mo§t frequently the case ,J,'doubt,'not; but therel ar,e some, and
, perhaps not 'a; few, to, ~h?~ this de.scr~ption of/Gase ha§ ~qtfapp~ied,who,have
".never felt the exceedl?g slnfu~ness:, of SIll . t~·, t~e, ex.tent ~ftrn In~lsted ,on ;" theX
~ave ne,ve~,had tho~e awful ter~o!s <If t~e law m theIr CO\lsq!ence;: t~.ey: see theIr
conditio,n,,, as described i~ th~ word of ,<!rod; they; aclthozbledge . themselves
,\,'Sinpers, bu~ tp~Yr do :not /e~l ill!!' ,trut~l?f it' so ~e~ply' ~s' t~~y wqu!ll~~i,~J1Ij' and
I •,they are 1'e'1\<dy,' in consequence, t6 question whether they hav,e any p'art or lot in
'
the 'm~tterr, This is\my first difficulty. Evei'y ,argument onlY'seeins to perplex
, p;ne. f 11knqw it is,-only the hl.\lIgry' map; that<;hasthe,desire·for foqd,.-op,ly the
parched }Vit~Plil'~t that crave,s fqr, w,l}!et;-;onli; the felt, ~i~eas.ed that. HifisJO, the
j p)),Y,.sicja;n-:-:and ;ontY; ~,h~ sin.?urde!1~d l,t~~t feels)\i~ ~eed ~f1:Bi Saviour,; and,
J 'by ImplIcatIOn, there seems to' be a certain state of mir,td neces~ary to be expe"
,~ f rienced by every man, before he can be said rig\ltly to. con1e to Christ,. Theli
It cqmes the question, Have' r ever ,felt that? And if I have never so felt my
'neen of Christ, 'how' hhve I'ever come td him? Sometimes; in contemplatin
"\ the great atoning Sacrifice;' I do get a glimpse of-what sin is, but.no'fof what
'I inn'as a sinner; ang though 1 know tha~ as, a 'Surety'.'j1e died, and't1;Jat my sin~
, l',11mst ~ave be~n 'nu~bered on. his, heaq if. I ampne 9f"tl)e F,ansome.d ones, yet,
.",hUe I Can Wlth wO,nder, adm,lratlOn, and,lo;ve, adore the grace whICh planned
( and acc9~plislled'tile' scheme of .salvhtiun'; 'I.,am stopped by. the' fear ihitt(1 am
'\ '~ ,unintel:esteil; never Having felt 'nlyself'to be a, lo~t ~innl1r in t~e light '1 ha\'\,)
~before 'explained. P~rhaps my histOl'y may account for'my, s'tat'e of exp'eri'e!1ce.
(: I was religio\lsly brought up. I have never knqw'n what it was to mingle dpenly
\ )" "with the world;,' 1 ,was a;memb,er of a, 'church' for years (a' large arid' popular
\, .Il,pngregational ,bO,dy, with ,;fre,e-:~il,~ sentiments), ,b~l,t a growing ,.d~S,satiS,.faction
with, wpat I had .been hearing and professing,
led Il).e to seek elsew,here what 1
l
'~~uld not"find among those ,viM whom I had beenconneeted'; ~(ld, r trust, I
. ' have been brought to see the truth, and feel the power of the doctrines of,grace,
sov'ereign, free, distingl).ish'ng grace. It was when my di~satisfactioll COlJ1, menced (some four or five'ye,ars ago), that another difficulty arose, which I will
now adver,t ,to. It .was this, that,.there was a :eality in religion that I seemed,
i never to have expenenced.
I s,aw great profeSSIOn around me., 1 knew I was
loo,ked upon as a Christian by o~hl1l's, put I wanted son;lething more than man's
testimony, The w;{r'd 'of' God declared tl\i~' reality""':'Cliristians had experHmce,d
it-and 1 feltI wanted it. 1 had professed to.be.a: Christian, almost from child.hd~'d but 'no\,,' thi)' question arose~and"my al1xiety' now is~ Have I been thEJ'
's¥bje~t,o( thafchang~ ~f he.art\vhich
I'haye. e~er.,aC:;~l}o;yled~e~ to pe the g~e~t'
essential? H,ave.J been 'ql.1lckened 1from ,a death I,ll sm to. a hfe ·!n GO,d? 'lfa;ve
'1 been translate~/r9m the ,kihgqo~l.of Sat!!n" ~o ,th,~' kin~9.6l}l ,9X PO~'~/I~l1ar
i Son 1 , Has the work of grace been m,deedpegu,n, or am 1 deceIVIng, PIyself,
mocki~g God;~nd; only bHl!gill'g, .mys'~lf ~~~o c~pfusiqI(~'n1 dis'miJ'y,'~J;n~ve I
the witness wid\.in which the apostle tells us, bears testImony that we are the
child~en of God" or have I n,othing but'eauda~ional religion?' Som,etirries I think
't4~tmy mind has been graduall'i ,a~a~ene~ to th~ truths of God; ~ut that th.e
'I ' " set time" has not yet come.
One tlutlg I feel to want, and that IS some eVl'dence that L am a: C.hristian, sOP1ething definite, somethillg t,angible, some,sweet
Mli~g;' to:b,e able,~to,s~y,~;.'Yh~re,as I'was:~~in,d;:riow, I s~e:'" Now; my dEfl\r
'Sir, ij.~.l rIg~t or wronl9 III expe~tlllg: aIld 1~~kJlJg for .th~~, ~'(,I.dence 1, or, ,pel:h,~ps . ,.
I 'am 'mfstakmg the nature and c'haracter o( the eVIdence Itself. ' 'What isth~
G'
I
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ca)Fng and election, sure 1 Oh:.! I w~nt to know Jesus, all.. my Saviour~to know
UJ.y 'ow n personal in~ere'st hi Jiim; , I',seem, as th<.mgh I l~ad not, yet ,got Qver ,the
~hreshhp~d. , 1f.1,co?ldonl,Y ~no~v. that the wO~'k ~!ls. beg~m,.....,.that.1 ha,d ~ntere~,
the" wlCket'igate, ',' It seems as ithough other difficulties 'would ,vamsh.. 'f J feel as
tf 1 coul<l un,derstand and imUm into all the blessings and privileges of ,a' cqUdl
of God, if 'I ;could only see my adoption': ' 1 'could ,feel and estimate the exceed.!
ing preciousness of thll 'promises, .and their, security in .Christ, ,if 'I',could; o,nly
see my part in them. 1 can and Ido ,r~joic'e ,t9 listep to the'truths ofGod's word,
and the gracious I.invitations of,the gospel, .but':,>¥ant ,to know they ar.e' addressed
. to ml!. , I listen"to the experience ,of o,thers" who speak as tho'ugh every matter
was ,clear to them, :but,·can find 'no cOI'responding feelings in my own 'experience;'
so,:tpat I anl at' time's 'read~ to tbi!1k that ~ bave never felt anything. , Then I,
seepi ,to doubt e"erything{yoi:f,know:,~o"what lengths ,unbelief'can go),land"I'
know ·not whaf,to think or do. j Perhaps unbelief iSlat the ,bottom of' all, and I,
h"a.v'e alJ>along'been deluding myself, ,and' deceiving others: I will ndi enlarge
upon ,thelconse'quence,s resulting frc,>m the/state ,of ip-ind I ·have been describjng
"to you;' 'you,can 'better imag'ineit thanJ can tell it you. Will you kinffly'give
me,.lyour counsel? Perhap,s ,my,case 'mtght suggest th~ ,subject for a paper rn
your',Magazin~." .'If' not of suffici.ent 'importance to b~ of be\lefit to your readers
gen,erally, a hmt III your cover, ;wIll,be thankfully recel\Ied."
.;
,I' "1 ~
• '
': I ., I '
,
,
I am, my .dear Sir, yours'
'! )
, ,) ",
'"
'}I
,(would,I could say in the,best'bonds),'i' " '~. ,
J.,B. F.
j.'Ha~7cney,April16th,1850.
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1:; Our "correspondent's 'reference to ,Newton1s very. ~xpressive lines, has
brought to .mind a .remark of Cecil'si /which b,ears upon' the character of,~ur
correspondent's first' dijficuZty.' 'In allusion" to', the 'ea\'ly work, oLgrace itipon
~ewton's 'soul, Cecil speaks to this"effect~that he could ,but, admire',th~ wisdom,
anli goodness of Gild; i~l that he did not open ,the flood-gates of"iniquity all at
onq~, but,only,py little and little did"he disclose'ltp ,Newton's \~ond-erin'g view
those depths of iniquity which, as swollen waters, wel'e pent up within. In tp.e
life,pf the late ~illiam Nunn/ of' Ma:nche'ster '(that champion' for iDi'V'irie' sove-'
rei~nty and distinguishing grilce), some readers h'aveibeen struck ,withlt!ii's
seelllinglywinsigilificant 'beginning. ,No' great alahu,'::""no ~terrific'la:w-wo'rk~n'o
desc~,nding ,into tho~e .d,epths of depravity, the, exploring of which, he 'was afte.rwards no stranger to; hut a'gentle, gradual, yet permatrent opening of the mind,
to truth: jus,t as, the rive.r rises' and f1Qws on·to.the ocean by means'of the,tributar¥ s~rcaIUs f~om which it i,s supplied, so were light, and truth, and.conviction,
bursting, as thIJougjl so many 'fissur.es, .iI1to his heart' andjuind, until ,at.Ieri'gth;
wit1:I, .ithe accumulated amount ,of full~w~ight and experimental evidenc'e, this,
mighty;Boanerges goes fo 1th with "'his Jace ,strong against their ,faces; imd 'his
forehead strong against their foreheads," to testify-and that most succ~ssfu\ly,
~of ,a cov~nant salvation to a coyenant p·eople.i Thlls,' we see, it'is not by any
depths of dis~ay" or by any certain amount of alarm, the Lord, the Spirit first
operates upon' 'some e,v.en of"those his servants \vho 'are/destined ,'for important
,seryice/in his ':villEiya~dl liut rather bya ,thprough dnwroJlght 'Couv,j~tion ,of. the
',total ,insolvepcy of I)unran ilature"arld a pers.ohal, particillar, 'ana. powerfUliper~
stjasion of, t~e,llleed"of~a<\ceptarce" by G.od', the);~ather, ,throllg,h It\1e cleansing
blood and 'ju&tifyingrighteollsness of.the ,Lord Jesmj'Chljist,1 and the'con'tiul\ous
iQ,struction an,d'gr,acious,lea,ding,of·Go'd,the ;Roly,p.host."" i"(';il4P:i ( hS' 1)'1
,2. Our corre&ppnden't complains that he does ,not feel ,hi~self,a)sin'Il'er" as,he.
thin~s qthers:dp,!and,as .he fajli,,would. c; ''Niow;; ifi~e .were, by ,)lis side;:we would
test hiiD thus. ;We wou"ld say, \Take,;the,£~ble"ana turn to your favourite p~rt"':"
the'Pllirt you most love',to read.'in......,the part yoji,turnl,to whenl,youdhave tlW
ltl1ar~acl!e-the p~rt th~t, seems,most llear to you .when you are in hem1t-tro,ubl'e.
We will 'vehtu,re 'to, say oUl' ,correspondent would immediately turn to ,Ure
Psalms; and then, in all probability" li~ .wO,uld, turn! 'to, and loolt. searchingly
and ,seriO/lsty ,in'to,' the conversation,' character;: and' conduct of,;· our' blessed
Master, all gi,ven by ifle ,Evangelists, to see \"hether this. ~eavenly Boaz had;. let
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fall, a crumb: of' m~rcy for Buch 'a hungry, perishing one as he. But now,
observe; why would our correspondent turn to the Psalms, and why p~use at
David~s doubts, and darkness, and dismay'? Why !Because of felww1eeling !'
Why is ,the 51s! Psalm, fO'r example, so oft~J;l read? Because 'our correspondent
(notwithstanding all his fears to the contrary) feels himself to be a sinner.
That "Have' mercy upon me, 0 God,'" chimes in'so sweetly, it is so exactly
what he would say, but what the Psalmist has said for him. ~t,is," Have mercy
upon me, 0 God." Yes, me, poor, guilty, polluted me. ,And then (verse 2) his
lan~uage is, let it be a thorough washing and cleanslng. ." I would have an
entire riddance of both the! burden and the very being of sin," says the soul
(,verse 3). Yes, I would acknowledge (Lord, help me so to do!) my transgressions (Lord, teach me to know them !) ; and my SID, I would have it "ever before
,me," until Jesus himself took it away by the manifest.ation of himself to,me per-'
Bonally. And.will not Ilur correspondent say, "Yes, it is again8t thee/thee only,
have'I sinned'?" And will he not, with the Psalmist, most readily" justify''! or
I,tcqtiit the', Lotd of any charge of, injustice, even, though he were to condemn
him? And our, correspondent will ,do well to remember that this" justifying ,"
of Jehovah"ili a!one,'by,'the Holy Ghost, 'and is 'a' sure mark of childship, A '
liJl",confession 'of thi,sjustice cm the ,par,t of God, there may.·be, but a deep" heart-:
felt conviction of it there: cannot be but by the, teachirrg and operationl of the
Holy Ghost. A poor criminal may say his sentence IS just, under some latent
hope of forgiv,eness; I but to, feel'it, and under the ,feeling of it to mourn over the
~elnousness of hi~ crime, is not his to enjoy, except u~dera ,!ery distin<:tive
mfluence. We might pass on through verse after verse of ,thiS blessed 51st
Psalm, and though our correspondent'is' a perfect stranger to us, we doubt not,
fl10m ,the -t'enoi of ~is ,letter, he would, affix his hearty' kmen to every'supplication ,therein presented. His' crr for a. 'ftclean heart" and a "right ;spirit ",
wO,uld he'lllost earnest·; the.~'joy of: Uhe :Lord's] salvation '1 [not his own'pbor,'
flunsy.righteousness] would be the ,summit of his. wishes, and I' a broken and a
contrjte heart," ·those sacIlifices ,which he ,would desire> ever to be' presenting'
before thsm:ercy-seat. 'Now,tas irl,th'e sight, of a hea'rt.searching God~Vlill'not
our corresponde,nt acknowledg,e, that all t~is.Is true,~ pare he so far'll,ellY t~e
work of God (liowev,er. h.e~may doubt,that It zs the work of God) by saymg that
iliisnotso?: Alld'he'willdbsellve, that ifwe'have;,so'fllr
we have gope,
'givell>,the,co~ect outline.oflhis portraiture, its leading characteristics a;re a c61i:
viction, filf 'sin, l}nd 8" sense of ,that' needed' mercy, grace, .and peace which'
Jehovah-Jesus:only dan,bestow.
,r
, ,,'
'I..
! l , r ,/
3."If,the Lord'had.not, in very,deed, said to aur correspondent, "cAl'ise ye, ,
and depart, for tl:iis, is not your rest,.,because it ~s polluted)' (Micah H. 10), what
w.ould have induced him to have left 'thOse free-will Qr merely' natural, reIigionists
among 'whom he hadlassociated, and py whom he'w.as ,thought' so Ihighly of, in
quest of the despised 'advocates of the doctrines of "sovereign, fn;eJ distingnishing grace?" A merely "educational religion ,,1 w.ould have caused"him
, to have l1ested self-sati,sfiediwith,the,p\audits'of.those who have' '."a namel tq live,
and ar,e dead " ~Rev. iii. 1,), and wquld ,by no meaJlS, have,pr.ompted him ,to an
indifferenc,e about,the;brand.and ,badge of Antinomianism.
,"
i 4,'Lastly,-'om con-espondent hauo well ans;wered his own jnquhryla;s to what
is.the," ,witnessing of' .theSp,icit;",.that we.need add ~othing but,an exhortation
~nd encouragement that he ;may be still kept "foll'owing on to know the Lord."
'Soon He that shall come, will come, "and. by' a; 'Divine ray.8118'1l throw a 'light
upo~ aP.~is past and present path, as ,that, by; -which. th~ 'L?rd' bath (been conducting him to that blessed spot, where, as Bunyan's Pilgnm, he shall 'catch a
gli!Dps~of, '~alvary's cross, and, by' faith, .behold f crucified J esus,' as'.ble~ding, ,
dyIng lD'his'stead. There shall be, a8 m a moment, the felt' applicatIOn of
blood-.the appropriation of righteousness-and the transfer of sins, past, pra- .
~ent,and,to !l0me, to the Person of-that ever-adorable Surety!' Thus shall vital
union-covenant interest-.indissoluble< o,neness, be revealed; and by thEl
px:.ecious savow; and sW(eetness of it in the heart; bring our correspond~nt exparimental1y,to'know, and: joyfully to triumph in, the 'inward' and undoubted evi~ence Ithat he hath"" passed from death unto life," .and is "bound up in "the
bundle of life with the Lord our God." The Lord hasten it in his time. So
prays his unknown, b~t willing Servant;
THE EDITOR.
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SIR RICHARD HILL'S, DEFINITION OF THE T1j;RM, ,
"A MODERATE DIVINE."

.
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.(From a 'Letter 'addressed ,to the' Rev. ,Mr. Wainhouse.)
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'11hus, Sill"whilst MJ:'.,:Hal~wai'dhas :Christ himself, the' glorious ~om ... '
Rany of the apostles, the ,goodly fellowl!hip'of the pro.phets, the noble.army~
of martyrs, and Christ's holy Ch~rch throughoutall theworld"qn,his 'side"
Mr. Wainhouse 'and all his ho~ts ,of Aliian$ and "mqderat~, divines " ml1~t'
excuse,'us if ,we ,presume to differ froII;l them.
,
, And'here it may;not be amiss to inquire a little w4at .is a" moderate
divine," according to ~he common acqep~:;l.tion of the phrase now-a-di.tys,?
; .',~'A modeliate divine,'" then" is one ,who .has a very moderate sh~e, of'
:z;eal'for God j consequently," a moderate divi~e" contents himself with,
a, very moderate degree of labour in his Master's ;vineyard. "" A ,moderate
divine I'lis one'who talks and pre3:Ches a great deal about good works, b~t
is satisfied"with'a very mode,rate ,portion of them himself, ",A mod~rate
divine" is toq;polite and rational to 'give allY credit to the antiqua~dArticl~s
pfltp..e Reformed ,Church of England, and therefore he seldom 'quotes t¥em,
except it be ,to show, his contempt of them or: 1 to .torture their meaIllng~
Nevertheless" ",a moderate,divine " is :l'~ady enough to subscribe (to' .them, '
if by ISO doing he can get an 'immoderate 'Share. of Church prefeqnent,
"A n,J.o~erate",divine" is always, ,ve1J') calm, and pc;lOl i,n hill p,¥1pi,~
harangues, :except 'when he .ispr~aching against such troublex;s of Isra~l
as"the' pious' ,arid lowly Mr.,HallwaJ;d,j. and,..then "a ,mo~erate divjn,e.',~ .. I
loses all his moderatIon. "A moderate divine" is usually'an advocattt
for 'card-parties, ,and for alll!ossemblies ,except ,religious ones j but.thinks
no names too bad :,for' those who assemble to ,spend .an holiror two '~1}
prayer, and hearing God's iWord. In sh.ort, " a ,mp,derate diviJ.le " is,,,such
a character that, if our great, ,anp. gQod' Reformers· had been a",arll of j t~~
mist!hiefs which.l1ave accrued to the Church of Christ from their mode.,
rati<.>~, they would probably have en,ded 0l1e oLthepl1titi~ns ' in ~ th~ ,
Litany with, the following ,words; "'From all false doctrine,.,heresy, and
schism"and. from all. ',moderate divines,' [good L'ord, deliver us.""
..
'Howe'V'er, Sir, 'after all ,I ,have ,saill in.this long )~tter,about :your re~ent
,acrimonious-attack upon dear·Mr.,HaUwjtrd, and you,r!crue~ llnde/!.vours to
set his late parishioners lIgain,st him, l~,an, .~mddo.pray:(tp.~);r..,or.~ tO~m'ant
you true repentan<;e j' and ,I tlmst.that,An~ea9-"otbeiJilg ap.y 10l1ger. the
opposer of Mr. Hallw3.l'd, the.next, thn,e I rV,isit/Reap.41g,"I shall have the
• pleasure of shakingJ&ou by the hand,in Lo~don, S,treet as,one p~his ,piQul!
admirers.
* . .,• . i . -," ,!" .~, t, "fI-,~'.~ ' . ,
"
'.' ,..
I !
' , ,
,;,.. : J \ "RIGH~RD HILL. '
HaVJk'stone, Shrop~h'ire: '
ti
: " l " , . f ' "1. I
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To the Editor of ,the Gospd Magazine.
DEAR,SIR,

"

The subject of the extent-and efficacy' of our Saviour's atonement is one
of the very greatest moment to th~ Christian Church. Efficacious atone-·
m'ent, or particular redemption, too, is,~ne in which 1 cannot plead want of its
consideration, fot I 'have cherishedjit'almost since. the' dawn of the Divine
life, in my soul;' its evidence increases upon my conviCtions with 'every
accession~of light upon'the, contents of the sacred"page; and, besides the
10ve'l bear this truth, and the value 1 set upon -it, 1 have had to defend
it)n written cql1troversy :;tgainst so' many as four able .opponents at· ~
time, iri"'the'pages of an Irish periodical;' and (a' thousand ,times over in
a:initab~e'dis.cussion,wiihfri'ends. It,is -:ery'lpain£ulrth those, who; ainI
believePare t'aught of God upon'this'point,to witness. everywherelamong
those who ,receiveit'''not,' and' as consequent.upou' their.dgnoranc,ei very
erroneolls notions . uP~tl".the' very" n~ture of atonementj ~ colltradieti:p.g.
s~aterrients,iri on,e'arid: tliesame sermon';' discordant do'ctrines Iheld .together j • coldness and"mifai'thfulness on,som'e·6f the most blessed truths tiri
th~ ~or<t j' inabilitY' to (s~pp'ly 'everlas'ting. consolation I on tb.e foundation'
df' pbvenant:--blood to saints', and'solid gromld of:'certain,hope to perishI
irlg sinners; :and, 'above all, false and> injuriouS'views i of the, Gqd 'of' our
I
salvation. ,; Surely;' it' is" ,an 'undoubtedkexetcise'" of Christian charity' to,
seek to'vi,n<licate the glory of Goa, by tr'itcing the inseparable and effi~
cadi01i.s' connexion' of love,' and bloo4, 'and"9'1'aoe, in his 'everlasting ,cov-e'':
rjallt, a,nd'tO guide the erring brethr'thf to a truth which,'wilFgive decision,
,Atnd' c6nsis'tency to' all, lh~ir other;'opinion~,:arid 'impart joy; and: lasting
. 'peac{to ~lieir hearts.'
,j, 1,J,' , { '; ,
P
.1'
; ,I i / : J;, ,
; ~!It'is very 'difficTI;lt', irl dealing'wrth {the' advdcatesl of universal 'redemp.;
tiqn, t.o,tinq ciut"w-hat ideit.:tHeY'exactly attach) to "atonemimtil There,c are
som,e who call themselves'Calvinistic, and maintain, what ,they suppose to
be the 'dp 2trine df election, I who· have no 'other_ view of ato'nemenbl,than
th'at ii;rvente1 by A~minius;'and ~ecently'advQclllted by;, Dr. Wandlaw; &C:i;
# 'that 'atonement isa satisfaction' in,the abstract, without a .defipite purpose
~q s~v.e 'any-a 'in'ethod" by 'wHich' God; leaves' himself at, liherty tq'''save
whom he \vill-thit.t wnich' l:tffbrds' nothhig beyond l a salvabilify or' possi-'
'bility Of being' saved/to 'any." Now, if the, at0n:emEmt of 'Jesus ,procured
l;mt''a bap! possibility o£faith, remi'gsion' of sins; arrd 'salvation,' ;which from,
its. owil natur~" may .nev~r'.beco~e '~ctilai,:.jf,~aton'ement ldoes rn6t actually
'prpcure ' .these ',bIes'sings, ,there' can ',be' no 'unchangeable ·covlmant
betw'een the' Father'" and" the ~ Son. j, The t holder- 'of such a '<notion;,
and ~ai~taining'electidiil between the Father arid 'the Spirit;, to ,say: the
least omits the' Son from the everlasting covenant; 'and sq" far as' Christ:
~'s l:on<;ern~d, o~has ~tipulated, he may never see a seed, for his ransom;
may liave no, kingdom of grace, no children, no briqe, no body fovthe
travail of his soul. Tlierejs another view of atone'ment held by those,
mdintitining the universal scheme, which is; that a real satisfaction is made
fci~ ev~ryone of the human'family, and that all are embra<;ed in Christ~s,
p~r:pose/the~ebyto save them ( but that, in order to become' effectual, if
, 1',1,
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Armin:1.1ns altog~ther, th~1 say men must improve their stock of grace, and
natilrallight,'and strength, else atonement never results in'actual,redenip:..
tion j aI~d, if" such Calvinists ,as I before mentioned,' the; election of the
Holy G,host alone-is that which makes bloodshedding to· be 'atohement>;
and is, therefore" the only' cause of,the'jliffel'ence between the 'lost and the
saved. To my mind it appears the clearest demonstration,th\l.t the atonement these menspea.k lof, is not an expiation' of guilt l at ~ll; that.fhe
recbnciJiation ·they mention.' re'stores none to"the favOlIro iof God; 'I that the
redemption they talk about,repurchases no,one;. that their propitiation:
satisfies .for 'no' offence';' that' the blood I of the covenant of'whi~h'they
make m~nHorvbrings nuone:nigh,:to"God; ,that, tht< death'\of·jes)ls i'll'
their creed effects nothing; and that all to'gether only open,a'~a:y'to oJJ£<r
a something'they ca:ll,sa1vatio~, which .'is\nbt thel" Salv'ati'on of"Go'd~"
and iis not salvation evejl·,in their sense, but its' qcceptance'is,'if they-are'
dowriright ArminHms-'and theh" surely, they are their own Sayidur's.l and
if they'profess ItO 'bdieve election, then ~he application of thei;e 'thiligs
is, their salvation, and the Holy Spirit, and not Jesus, is their Saviour. ,r
, On' the' other Il!atldilwhat say we? 'We say there/is a Trinity'of ,Persons in the unity ,of the Godl).ead; that the Son of God had a:purpo~eJin'
unity with the Ji'lllther and the Spirit in his death-a purpose of 'whicn
sinners were'the' object-the purpose of God omniscient/tb'lknow' wh~,t
was wisest to design" to 'guard against stamping' folly-nnit, Jby' allowing
a change'from any litfter :cau,se;" the purpose of God omnipotent: able to
effeCt ~t 'by removing obstacles' of every sort, and' accqinpli~~ingf\tpe
design-the purpos~'of God unc~~ngea~le, who ")ill effect what' he, 0ll:ce
intended. Now from these ,three attributes, and ,a fixed purpose in'
atonement, efficaciqus redemption nec~ssarily .follows.' That, t~e 'atone i
ment can onlY'be ;cornmeJ\s'urate with God'~ purpose in' the, deathJof
Christ, is thus evident, that this intep.tion is t6be tneasured by tIle- iic!tu'~l
nu~ber sav,e,d equ~llylso;' "'rwo things.'remain now to be slibwi). from,~he.
Scriptures, first the intention which God·himself de'cYares,he had in atoIfe~
zv,ent; and, secondly,lthat'he actually,accomplishes 'that intention'.' "!N~w.
tM intention'is to "save his peQple from their 'sins,'"(N,[att.'i. ~l) ;'''that, '
he might sanctify,and cleanse it (the ~Church), with the washing qf water
by the 'word;!';f" tllat he might present:it 'to,himseIf,,,a glbrious'Chuhili,
not having, sp6t'or wrinkle, or: any suchthing" (Eph, v."26, 2'1) ; ,,, that
he/might deliver'us{the Church) frorhthis preseutrevil w'orld " '(Gat i!'4) ;"
"that we might be made ,tht;!righteousness of;GodJin'hiin" (2 Cbr:'v; 21 ).'
Secondly, ,as to the 'accomplishment of'this intention; "He ba're 'oui
sins (the 1Church's) in his own' body on:the tree '; othat"we 'b tJ illg" dead '''to
sins shouldr live unto righteousness ;, ,bywhpse stripes ye were' heaie'd "
(1' Pet. ii. ,24); '(obsellve l here the intent )and the eff~~t also); "\Chri~t ,
ha,th .redeemed us,frdm ,the curse of'the'lawll, (Gl1l. Fin'3); he "'obtained
eternal redemption for us;" "offered himself without ISp'ot, to (iod," aura:
to ~~ !purge your' ,cehstience 'fi'om dead ,'works to ' sktv~ the'living 'aCid"
(Heb.,i~.: 12~'24)~' Here again, leternal ..redemption!1nd p~rgation\)bf
conscilnice; &c; I Again, as Ito the' persons'intended' ,and actliaUy embraced
in the atonement. 'I' Fofaslfnilch as' th~; children are p~rtake1's 'de fhish'an'a'
blo@G, <lie 'also himself ,likewise': took part. of 'the' same~" (Heb, 'ii. 1'4J.'
Nothing here of the ~odern glos's-f6rabiuph as the" human' 'nature 'had:
sinned, he took that na~ure .to ma'k!e' the rern:edy' a~' extensive' as th~'
,disease (which would be untrue in point of fact); but, forasmuch .ai\l
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tp.~ c!litarrn, the" many son~" whom ~le woulq bring to glory,·v'. 10; and
h~pce' i]1 .'9,'·",he tasted de~tli," not for every man, 'as efl"Qu'eollsl;y in
()q~ version, but "'for every son " as the context plainly llequires"':'every
ljiq~l of the "many sons," the Captain of whose, salvation he-is a]!lpoint~d,
whom he Il\jlJkes salvabl'e, is it ?Nay, butwho~ he '~bnin!Js', ta glory'.',',
It is scarcely necessary to inform the reader that .the word "onan" does
not occur in the, origi1!-al Greek text of Heb. ii'. 9, and should be in'italicsl
as is u'su~l in' such cas~s, or rather inq.eed the word "son;\' which, the
cont~xt plainly requires should take its place, in italic,s of course. Many
otl~er Scnptures;sho,,", his ,'death to be " fOll the ch:il,dren of God 'scattered
abroad "-thpse given him of the Father":"';-his elect (Rom.,yiiiI33)-his
vi~lted' alld r~dee,?ed' people.c:r:-the people whom he' foreknew~theChl:lrch
Pl1rchased wIth hIS pwn',bl,ood, &c. All these passages magmfy the love
and distingl1ishing faY0111' of G@d in the atonemen~ to his sheep fOil whom
he l~id daw!! his life, tpwllr!.dg th,e Ch~rch purchased with' his bloQd.
~ut" if in this great, work, there be nothing peculiar to the: sheep, the
C~u!:ch; the people of C4rist, why should the infinite love of Christ, in
laying doWn his me, &e., be appropriated to them? Is, it net 'evident,
then" tfat th~ notion of universal aton~ment would overthrow the rvirtue,
the value, the effects, and the end of Ohristls death,? . If·he died to bring
b,is' people to, Hqd, does it not fmstrate this end; if any reject his gospel fo
the last, and are lost?, If the effects of his dellth' pe as !let forth 'in the
word of Gpq-,;-:recondliation fpr, the iIliquity of -Ms p~ople, justifrc.ation
for theill persons, purging of their consciences, cleap.sing theh' pollutioJiJ,
renewal into his image, supplies of ~is gr,ace, li'Ving unt@"righteousFless,.
~doptipn to the pri~ileges, and 'participation of th.e promises of eternal
iJ;lheritance" d.o'tis not tl1e man, who in, tHe case of anY' sUbver,ts the ex-.
press eIJ~, and,;.. denies (he deplared effect$ of <;;hristl~ death;'o'verturn the
vellY fO)lndation on whic):l the good news of1sa:lvation rests ?:Pl ' . . '
B\lt, Sll-Y .the .advOl;ateS of' ~l1iv;ersal redemption (whicQ.· ougnt to mean
uni¥,ersal satvation), " The stateIPents al:iout atonement are universal," and
yotiintlioquce;exceptiQns where God has \ma,de:none ;,1 we"stapd by: what
i'~ writt,en.". ~o says the. Romanist ill defending·transubstantiation-'V this
~s.,my 'po~y,'~ here l:ta~e my sta,nd; bu~ you: I Prptestl!-nts·'. alle obliged to
con~,lladjct the ~?rll, a,nd say'it is not hi,s ·body. But'l~t'ni~ remind both
cla~ses pf ,0pjeC~o.rs" that the blessed Bible is not an, act-of Parliament; n011
"lJitt~nf for special,.plealll)Ts, b~t fQr honest inquirers into the real doctrines
re"eal~q in: it t~'FAITJI,. not for men who w0I!-ld fOllce from'its letter ai contra:"
diction of it~, grell,~,des.ign. T4ere.is 110 question that the words w,'!rld anll
aM' are used in eppnexiol) with atonement; but, that these words are not
tb be b~ough~. to resist the proveq qesign in a,tonement, ,is, e¥iden,t fllom
t1:lei~90nstant !lll~ in Holy Scriptllre, alll~ it i~, unworthy of any cause to
!lee~ .aga,inst thl( 9lear~st cOJitral'Y evi<;1ence to force .;upon these two' words
~me upya,ryi1\g, ~nHmlted ~Ignification~,
.
The wprd "w,orld ", is variouf1ly useq. "The world knew, him not ",
(.1;ohn i. 10);. this dpes npt inclulle l;>elievers. j' All the world should be
taxed" (Luke ,ii. 1); tpis inclUdes but' the ,Roman empire.", "I
/lpE!a,k to. the world" (Joh1\ viii. 2(»); tQ.js"i~"b.ut to the Jews of his day.
~j Tile war:1d" is' g9ne .after 'him ;!~ only a grllat multitude, in one small
~oc!,\lity, .'.' The .wholfl. ,world Jieth in wic~edn!'lss I ' (1 John v. 19); this
dOf!s n!>t,include the "we are of Goq" in the, first clause of the verse.
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The faith of the Church' of Rome was spoken of throughout th~ 1forld.
In the Col;qs~,ians~he.g?~pe~i~ '~ilic1"t? com~,to.a.ll:th~ wqrf1,~pd ~o ~:r{nfl'
ffJrth fruit. f',All the world wOI)de~ed aft~r the beast i l ' yet some aid
not,receive his mark. Satan deceiveth the whole world, yet it is )).,ot possible even for him tq deceive the very elect. Th~ 1forld is sbmetiI!l~
used as cQl)taining' 'liea¥e~ and, earth j som'etiine~' the earth i ~ometimes
the inhabitants of it;1 sometimes for many of them, as Mat~ ilCviii.. )t,'
1,Qhn ;vih.'f, ~ P,C!r. hi. 9rTJitlj ,xp.ps,t generiil ~se;, ~,oI)}~~,iI!les fo.r, ~en dis..
tiI)gp.is~e,d ,b,y 'thei,r ,coy.Q.itij?n; som~ti~<:;s, fRrjftpe l , ;L,or,d:s.H~opl~; JO,ml'l",-:
tilTles..,th.c Wiflkeq,j ',foJ ~he world c;orruptep ;),f,or tpe i!Y;o,rl4~y. ~Jate; jor
the"world ~ecur~,llq by:~S,at,aJ?; an,d ~,ometin)es ifll~P~ same p~s§age in p,j.f;fllreBt·sigI).ijica;t!o,ns•. ~s Jphn. i, 10'1 ~,' ,H,e was ip. ~he world, and ,the,tQo~~(l
'fas I.ll;ade,Qy"hi~,.1j.nd;the u;o,rld kne,w, hi,m not." Iin th\! fipt4l!'tlll,e
" world " ~earis either the earth or the parts of it in which he dwelt j ,in
the se;pop,d it ~e~I).s.~~'e ,wpole .vniver;;e; i,p the thilid, ,the '.unbelieY,ing
Jews. f!oW,c,an 1]1e~ then, !I~g ilUPPO~t ,tlIeir, doctrine, force upon thi~
word ,on,e "p.nyarying'lmeap.ing;-,ev~ry spn" pf 4,4,ant,when ~he de!llllr,ed
e~d of atQI).e~eJ;lt? the t!x.ed ;pUl;po~e in it,. t.~e inevit~ble effep~s of i~~ f,~
SISt sqcb tippl,IC:;tt1Qn
~at,:qR jtqe,y g:;tlll ~f they prQfe~s tol).o~d an,y
~leciiRjl.?,(~ot qnexp.\lre is~~yl'l~ b,y ,thi,slkiI)~ 9f,ipv,ention t<;> ju,~,t\fy ,tp.e
w~y:s: dt;iGq~ ip 'C;Qm~iinC\in;g,t4~ ,gqsPE;l to, 1;J1l pr~ilche,~ ~9~1l, ~~ if, th~
pr\~aFher ha~any'" cpmlJli,~~io!I tp, fi(', JiQd's s~,cr!lt pUI;pose, 'I Tp~ d~vi.c,~)~
a piQu8 frau,d, ~p,r~rn,qv~ (hf ,oj[enpf( ,Of t~e cross,RY ,pret\!rid,ing.to Jprese~~
God in ap"asp,l;lct,orWeq:;y tp an ,the, world" ,w4i~.e they k~p\y and CQllf@ss
his lllerpy ,is sPecial t~ the ~le.9~, i , "
- ,)
,
•• ,
We cqntend again~l;il this i!IjJlrio~~. do~trine, ,th~t, (here,h 11 corenil~t
sure, fixed, ~nd. fi-lithful, betw~en the Per~Qns of the u.nd,ivid~,4 'r~ni,ty
for the ,sl\lvation,pf shp!pJ,'sj and ~ Divit;le h!l-r~~ny in the, Godhead,in. thl~
glor.ious undeljt~king; their pUfpOse,ll:im, ii\tenti,9.n., an~ p-psign,the,satIJ e ,
and all, effectual, ip. ,!,lure _lj.c!lQrnp,lillh~e:q t ,~o all, t~e hE(ir~ _of prQ,!p~lle :" ~~at
the en~ ,of C?ris~' s d!l~tP'f i~,,,t<;> ,<;a~r~ ou,Lthis great aim .qq~~ ,!ri,up,.,~,if.e
h~v~h ~n qeh;yel'l.ng t~e 9QjE;Jgts'of hl~ ,cpyeJ;ll/-nt Io","\! fI;9.lTl al),~vll" a!1-d.JJ~
stowing gIOI1)jIJJP,OJ;J;lt~l;l.1V-f (,'J'hj,s ill Qur gro,unq, and, frqm ,~t.we !Ir~,notJ~9
QetJnpved bYlith~ \~l~mgJHIQfthe ~;ultitu,de(~ho.k~9f :qot God, nor th.,e ~~l$l
thop~hts and sa~Ing~oft4.~s~~~oflhquld, ,k~ow ~e,t~er. W:el~~k;j ~p, ~)l!-,
~OIl,lt!On !lhy !?oll: !l.,eyer~a~;tI;llg c,o,v/lna.l1tp, W ll, ,rfCl;lJ.l~e ~o ~.Illgep.~ou.~ ,41S",
tlllctions, o:r,m,t~Jca,;~ 4eVlCr l1 ; ,we, have no !"on~ra~19tlpn.In qJ+r pm~clpJles;,
tli~y,emanate fmID, the ,dE;cla,ration of God's design ; t4ey\,~ccoJ,'~.;wAtl\ pis
;whale deaLings,; J4eY ~gl,'ee 'Yi~h unque/ltipn,ed rE(sults; and lel\ve,actPR-~
ment.'wh~~ GQ<l,inte~dl)di,~,ja s1JP~,tq.ntia,~ grp1lnd of,1l.ppe,,inl\te;l.9 of a r,eli~
Wihich PRS- ~'l'p'ke~ lln,dqr rrlil.lio7/.ft ~o p,(!rdit~0'fl' , I f ) '
•
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Pe~h~ps you may have ,heard' from dea.r Mr. Gowrirlg, that it has'

pl~ased i.fur''Gbd·' 'to

sumril<hliiny dear fath,er to tlte'enjoymel}t' of " that',
rest whicH fe'maineth for. the pepple of Godl." ,1' am very low and c1e-'
pressed at the 'removal of'the sole earthly prop which was left, though I
sotrbvt in6t1as those' without hdpe; lint' am looking forward 'with joyful
an,tici'pati!Jn tolth~t happy' period when' I too shall "enter into the joy of
m:y, Lord.'" ". l~.,dj',\
. " " , 'I.
, ".'
,
,
) 'I ','"
jP:M:y 'late~de'ar father'was't~k~!1 somewhat suqd~nly, after a brief illnes;
of a few days. Wheil I reached B--, and ,saw that he could ,~ot sur;:
viv'e, fne struggle of rtature withmyselfwas forafew'hours most,terrible.
, ~.'fel(t~apl.~~?o.uld' n'o,(r~si~n'hl~!;,~~t'gtac~wa~ ~iet~ri\lt~s'artd'trili~phav~',
\ ~~;r hatu~e.:. 'I.n'ever feltth~lov,e 'onChrIs~ morepreclOusf por .hIs'.,Pre,:'
§ence more senSIble than I dId those weary 'hours, both 'of the mght and
\i~Y'; ,v,h'eri'Fsat ·bY tI1ebed~sTde oftne dyirlg'/saillt, an'dll\.eld'the 'ba.ntli
wh.iclil1,'nri~~t~p'eE!dil~\fe~igri., I,t' never \\Iit,tless~d) "a11"Ji\.·ore' '~ereri,e.,de1?ltr~;
tu're~; Wwas perfe'c£l sunshin& lof tIie soul; ~ calm, pea'cll,ful,' and 'happy. J,'
fel~. that tHe arms of"omnipdterlt, ~~ve' w~re:en:ci,r'clin~' both p'ar~ilt' and
ChIld j and S9 gentle was the t~ansItlOn from grace to glory', that'It rel:jlly
seem'ea: ~sft'l'i?¥gW thf'Spiri'thv'a,s' iloHfie(lI erE! it' h~d\le~t the 'bocly.;Very
little wa~sa:i'a:: but what) tll'ere'was' ",!ts' fn'Ost satisfactory.:' I tdok noteii'
of wha~ p~s~e'd fo~~tiM; first't'wo, day~ and nights, and 'after that I was itI~:
c~~~b'le~';r~?~;, ,bo~i~y' ~~~au,stib~a~d' ~en.~al 'an~i~ty>,r:I re'i!dl the,' 9} ~~,
€liIs rav9~~Ite)Ps'alql, and' he 99mruented 1sweetly on ea:ch)yer~eJl' At}~;i
tervals'l'ielil'xp,ressed his' sense God's!mercies,- adldIng, ·with' hl!;,rkedl'etJ~
pl'l'ksi'sl' "i 'I"re~l theni to 'b~ vers~ gn\at." Addressing llimselr'specially to;
me:l}je 'said~~'t'q~a' hAs1bJen1yery"gr!l-cious to YQU,' iin't'en'ablin'g 'ybu" to~,
re'tl'eive1tli@(t'rhth rso'l clearryi .Iiilso" i'n"a,' :WaY' of proVidence ; but~;yow'have1
hail' grea:tJHiaIs'~it,is th~auin~fcl~ch tribulati6nM~' must'eriterthe;'!dng:
80m ';' (ds'¥obiHday' sd; Will/your '~tfeiIgth' bel:'" inrquie'ftne'ss and' confii!t
ilen1c,e)f{alFblPyour stren'gtliJ.':n T'he last 'day ~';read: t~e: 46th Psalm~
S~le~chl\wJasr'tI1en gone, 'lnitl'coris~io~snes's remairted.:!At the 's~un'd of n:i~
'voic~l;~h1'fe~diiJg'~G'o~' is' oufrefrige 'a'n'dilstrengtW' h'el·~pene'&,higey~g~·
~heY're'steiF'bn<lme'for'\a'in'oment, arlHmlling:s,'o/eetf1' and bylthe al!D,ost
inipercElptible pressure of my han'd which lie then held; I quite' understo6d
Ibad bee~,direct~g,tq tJw" tigp,~ sup,~o~t for ,~U?~ an ~our..
.
"'l feel,hls loss, mos,t acutely; yet I'do not thmlj: a smgle rebellI~~s feeling'
has once
crossed my mind. I reJ'oice that he . is'" lfor
eyer
with the
~..
-~
'
'. t, H'
TIbrd';, yet so great was the shock given to the nervous'system; and the
blow has been so stunning, that I have not yet recovered from i,ts eff'eds.
For, many weE!ks I could neither pray nor read. This was il,~~st seve~~
privatiori'to rile'; yet our covenant~keeping God most gr~iously fulfillel1
;all ,his pr~IIiise~; he sustained my fainting andsinkiI,lg heart with the
coidialsof his ~race and mercy, li.nd only wait~dtill he had w~thdraw~
t~e 6ne~10YE;d apd"cherished 'obje~t which re~airt~'d ~,t6 "me, I tb, ~9JIr 'ir't~
trly'wi>lln'dhcfh'eartreal ~and copious ~ilpplie$' of liis"<i'W'n'Jndyin'g ldv'~l'ahd
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'faithfulness. I experience great delight 'in:m~ditatin~ 'inl,~y sol!tude"upon
",t~,e. :P~f§.on 9f ou~, ~~a~l-or,p., V\jh~t ~ l,}lerpy ,~ha:Vag~i~s~;tll tQqr'J~h~rg~s
fie cHangJ~ riot,·~ ''1 lt~velb~en ,gr'e~tly;indl;llgediaIid )enaD1ea.t\>-dr-aw more
closely to him by fait~, and 'to" p:erceiv'e' the"iUeep love of his heart1in ail
•his, dealings; and- n\>W IwantJto igldrify'him,'tabting forth rlulchrWit to
•the praise 'of the glo'ry,',oflliis "grace;'lI'V','lil"jl, ,J~I !'\I
" , ; ",'
I
'
, I am, dear,Sir, 'yours affection'ately ,ill., ,Him'::l,' ,J,
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A Letter·to 'MiSs Sellon, the" Mother Super'io'l' 0/ ·th'~"Sisters pi Mercy;- bl
:1 ,I'
" " " I Devonport ana PlJJ'mouth:',~, ,( . 0'
,-I
I,',
i,
M'ADAM
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: ,".,~, In ~~~l'f~ss~~g'Qn~ ,wbo~~ chpsen :desJ.gnation Js " ~h~ ,M;o~h~t S'\lpe~i<?f
'of the SIsters of Mercy, of Devonport and PlymoutH,"II mIght, perh~ps,
bepardon~tlf~f ass'llrn'in'g th1it sucha'titlEi cohld 'belong to'no'one within
the bosom 'of the Reformed Church
E~gland." :But; 'alas !,painful
~fj>~~ience:'p~ogWm~:,t~~~')1;1~~~~ as,s~~ptio,n ~ouI.~ ~e",ill.f<:>unded-; Ifoj."
we dQ behold, In the mIdst of our Protestant communIon, the anom~lous
spettitclh'.o'f ~n. ass6cil~Ho~ 'be~ring an ' ess'e~ti~iy' ,Popish' ,naule, ",and
~hilr~cteriz'ed'~y de'ci'dedly 'Popish pralltice~. ,')' ,'.
' ) '.' ~'!i::,
"What', me~n ,all i't~9se,.mo~astic f~at'urcs <~hi(,)~ .Yjbt~r:' i~~~~u~ion,,.; D~a~Il,?',
'~l,iere~ore,i h~Y~ ,yo~;,~doPtea, the .dI;e~s and 1),ab,~,ts
Ii~ns?t ,~hr ~e~r
crosses, and ImItate; lJ1 your devotIons, all tl1at mummer); and vam dIsplay r
so'ied~lent'of'Rome's'aelud~d vbtaries ? N6'w, far 'be' idrom tnet<r chargE;
''tiith~r yourself, •the '" Mother Superior, ,,' o~ yOu~ 'as~is~a~~s;lth~~' . Siste~s· qf
.M~rc,Y' "J~#~th, ~ny J est1~ticalinte~~i~,~;in' Vrus intrQqf?if~',a~orig uS these
RomIsh novelties. ·Far tatber would I endeavour to,lieheve' that, y,ou
~'dve bee~ mad~,'mbst un ~ittingly,tl!~ ~obl~ of crafty ari~-de'sig~in,g p~~~on!lj
wl:iQ, 'in order to subs'erve lth~ir darling'projeet pn~riprotestantisik!J' :the
Church' of Eng1anll, have first imbued your minds 'with dlmger01:).~:e~r9rsl
and ~h~nenl~strd(yolir" symR,~~qi~s an~,'~p.erg'ies;', in,~~a~'tlJ~Y t~l1 y6\1.iS,
the cause Of ,Cnrist. 1 'But it', is much ,,to',f.,
be feared, 'tHat'
the; ,contact,with
,0,'
"'f
~ubtle ~oP.;~}r~t~y, and 'a s,YSt~m of reserVfJ, h~s .grea,tly. ~~terlOrat~di'3:1l;! ,
m¥~n,!,o)1s' ;tiI?~Ightness!~hlcpm~y irl,lve ~ccom~amli~ y?~,rprIml'lryemb~t¥:
~tlOn IP,lth~s,w.ork .. ' THe rqyst'Icalletter lately dedIcat~d',' to"SO\?c:l;,9f"tqe;
,,:~~en 9f t~~ ,(J~urch, of G<?(~jn ;E~gla:n,?," ,wo~ld's~eiu;tOf,a~qrd:'grou,M.
for such a fear, at least as regards yourself;, for,whlle rIt ,evIdeMes ,th1\t
nota ,few among." Y~JU;' o~n corri'pany are' unelisyaJId' 4istrustful, ~nd
tremblingly enquiri~g "Wqat is tru~h ? "it also exhibit!!' astddied q(l,sigii,
on.t\e. JVJ;iter's part; t,Q.,sl1}ot~,~r ~h~: ~isiJ;lg conviction, ,l'lnd tlH,'o\f;a't~icf .
ve~t,a~3~,~4 ,th~ a'\'l'alf(lm~g m~nd. Do:ubtl~s~"tpeJ;,ei~~e rqany; ampnk yop:
'wl,iql'oegm to doubt" whetaer what "they hav~ "peen taught to, ;r~garq,
~s. }f{C~tqO}J:c,,~ti~,th"':(fut.;vhi~h I ~rist .be, .ppi~itte'd.' t<i"denoJlIi~ate
R9~~~Jt ~rI'o..r2,)S !n?e~,~,to
fQun~, ~m bodI;ed,',HI t~~ J\il'tIcle!!'.~nq.s~et,YIc~ll!
of England's
".Cb:urch. ~ndwell,ma'1J'
the".
doubt
'slncej"thp;J ,'Re,v:.;i,W.\
...I\.,:.,~.~I'(I
"<'I'l\"'-fi.,I"'k Y '.,:.-!,J.. .t ~.
I,rl-~{.,
,'''t.
Rn
",'LIi"
_ f1\"'~:1 ",.. ,~,~,tl ....tU 1t)'.'-Jrv,;).,,,,,~I.',!J
~la,sk~HJ~~lt~l1j~~~;f,pr~,ssed~i'N~~I!i~L~,is ,~e!1ofl'd.\L,ett~}:ITV;':J;\~Ji~;v~~;,~~J
at that tIih(\l,~I,~~,w~ththe s~ro;ngestconfiq~nce~~,d ,trust",t~at:the(OV\1r~h,
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~as~1 a" l~v~})g" ~J1.d squnp'.13 or#l:l1l qf' the ,p~e 11.@1y ,Catholic

qbp..:vch,,~\,cou)q.mQlitlbut,as~ert, ,as, bemg caRi,lpJ.e ~f ~ndemablepr(joff,lfer

,l~aiml1.,~9;J~a91i. aV.,t1).o~}~tiv,~,l~, 'll-nd' .~.nde~iabJY~, ~W~fY ~in!Sre Q.,odf~rl;l

m

",

'01

t),1e :q~tlJ.ohc faIth., H. t\searqhed; mto, her fo~m~atH;ms"'lt was wl~hl no
,,$,plj.do~. qf:.fe~t; le:$,.~ they !h/e ,l!~iep.pqt to Ipe restmg,<??i the ,r9c~, but much
rather;, in the undoubting hope that the more she was tested alld ,exa·miried,
,the If,l<1[~e .tl'})l~p\J,al)tIy sh~ wou;l,? IQeclarep.ersel~ to ·?ediv~ne. If the e~d
o()~~g enqUIry and conslde):ation has resJ11ted III dIsappoInted hope, and
what seems to be evidence of the fallacy of former expectation's, let none
suppose I have lightly yielded up that ground, upon which alone a minis~
• ter of the Church Catholic can stand securely.'"
. .
" fIer~, ~h~~"we. b"e~phL ~~e r~al resl.}l~:pf ;Mr., Ml}s~en'~, qe~pa~ld li~xio.us
search after Romlsh doctn:qe III the Ch~rch of England. He has looked Wlt1I
~,ishful gaze for the doctrine of unconditional baptismal regeneration, or
, of, '~i)lY0cation of,·sai.Jits;, or,of prayers for. the dead" or of the merit'of good,
'w'o~ks, Or of the revereIJ,ce,duEj,tQ the bl~s~ed' Virgin Mary, or of the propitiatory sacrifice of the blessed Eucharist, or of the almost nellessity ef
'ifl~r~\lular,,<;Hv;~essiopa!1d abso,\~tiqn, ,in ,prder to,t:he"r~miss~q~ ,of ,mortal
sin j" Iln.fllol ,I, hi~'}.ongiI!g ~y~ c~n (Y~ce~n ~ "no dogmatic teachi~I?\" o~
,the~~ IlQlptsJ" 'fnd no:"i:w~ ,lj.ear ,lp~ IP. ,dl~contentEj~ ac~ents\ pewal1mg hIS
J.. di~?-pp~in,tfDe~t, :and ,deslari~g t~e F,eareh ha,s Jieen,futile!
,The liglit 'of'
"'*~lg~9ri,q)ls R~f9rp1at~oPlsA~~~tewd ~W~YI so much~CRome'~,-supersti~idn,
I fl.nd,poVf~4 lCh, a ~9,99,01 Pti,ghtJil,~s~ on ou/-, Refprm~d Church, that those
;}}'ho 1,,9Xf)r,m~Hi~val ~a,rk;l}~ssdmR.;.?~wt:he ¥IistY,lI-~~osphel'e of,Popett'
!tre l1azzled and conf6unded" ,an.~,at last;we Pl!'vEj ,one. of the forem.ost' i,n
\tl)pir,r~p..k\s!}lUf($,tion~ngl~he~herj~h~p~/eaVya ~ranch of the" Church
, ~~~holi~,/' a~~ alfD?s~·~nit~\n,gj.~is y,~~ge, ~ith, intoler,aIjt Ro~e, in anath~
,~~~z,ing;,h~r., l,1~.~l4,t~W frie~~s .9f. qur N!ttionaJ €h:urch ftav~. q.esired a
jnore, ~r}~ntPP!1:Jlt1!?qUlt,ta} fot~er'?l Jier<tis ,the ~esti;mony'.of/an unvv:i:l'1,1i?g wi~p.e.ss,p~qcli4miI% ~~~t, after ~i~~g;e~t inv~\stigation. lie, cl!'P dis~qver
, 1? ~er t\rHG1~s a,nd .f\Jrl~w,1anEj~' p.p·a~slmllf}tlpn wl~h Rome; ,aI;1q. methm~s,
IJF~dhel sfi.id ;all ht'r ~~I~l')v~sJ' h~ w,?Vl,d not only, hav:e ,pronounced her
A~~.il~i~,~s Qf sYmJ>qllzin.g,':Y~th' t:m;..~~tap@s!l)-te ,c~1Urc4;. bUh!h.ave declaJ:ed, her
119siti.01} \t?war\d~~.o~~ ~o. be, f~ ~.~ is" dir~ctly anta99,nistic. Xes" ours is
JhPr,b,testir9 C~,~r£h;.;, Spy I~old,~y deno,ll:I]ces al}d p'l'ote,~ts aglil<ins~ the erral'S
.P~, t1}e, ~Jpal Apop,~a<r.y n.ow?,~s ¥Iuch as, wh~n o.ur:Re~ormers firs~ em.an,1,C1tP;t~edJi~J; f}!?illl,:t~!l ~0!l, ,yo,!i e ,ol that,,A,ntIC,h~wt~a;n anq.!~~deSpQtlc hUjll.:;rchY'1 ~0;W, w,hY,do;y.ou not p~ainly reveal to ~hos'e :whp s~~~ 'co,unsel fJlpm
YO~ll ~1;Jel,~ I' rea!., Pl?,~I~p,n ? 1r, Wx (,~nd,ea';'!lu,t;., t,@, c;qll~ealt ;{rp~ ,theJ.II the
,ael~si,9n'~n ~hic:g they h;we be,en entangled? ''I]eJl t1,lem the 9hurch:,ef
J~~gla:nf!.,.,s::tnct.io~~,no,suc~.do~~~ines,as,they ~ave ~~ar,d'~attribu,ted to lW,
,QU~ l;lf,ter1y repudia,te~, them, ,its '~fonp ,things vi}in~y invented,'" an'd~ as
b!aspr Ei1 tp.?Uiil, fa,~~,es an,~ dangero~~J ~,eceit!\.',:",Ar;ci, let tbe1J.1 'see
< 'fJJ,ht(~lfr t~e,J.,r false .In~tructors 'yv0U.1c;Jj Jy~d tJ;1eIA; ,e>;eII }nto that allyss of
}il\~ljltry! cornm~,io,~, an~,.frl}y.~tit;h~ Ch~jsHli~ponQurfn,gChur<r~ Qf Rome.
1~J;lt. oh! ~,e~\,th~Jll,p~usee:re(,t~(:lY}ln:i:tet.hemsel;Y,(j~,,~:ithi4.~:,imystic Bltb'!f\lo,1f' ,on wpo;nJj the;C?~rse; of {{od reyts, .fil1d" whO; w~arS'Up9l\ h.~r forehead,' ill
jlf)glble e~ara8ters, th~ awfuLi' .vaIH-~ 'rr~tte~,!, Mys~ery; Hq-by ~on the)Great,
,(t~e !'l0the.r of; hc;rl~~sta,,!:d f!bo:r,!~nat~I?'s of I th~,e~lit!i.'" Deqelve, them not,
.. '9,y ,d.lf~r.tmg the,m t.o ~~ro1V, th,<:.m,sel v,E!,~ U,P9 n tl)e'" te.1l9Nng of;t~e <i:hl,ltch,"
. ;a,n,d l;'ePfes~nting \ ~l} ,~~q~:U:¥ha~ ~i~~l· " p;:res~ri9P not1t." ;thll '.mightr.;lof
and the,"
tp.ystery" ';i,of'their " s::tp~'i\'mentalli.fel'!f;ts antidote's for
, s}lence,'
,
I
J
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lilinds qiseasedand disquieted., rrhey hav,e a'~ight ito ~e~k after .tiuth f<?r
them$e~ves, to open theit'Bibles and 'hea.r, what' th,e hOra' saith; without
any,.interventi~:D: of "I Holf Chu,r!ih,"'or lying tradition'. 'The, Holy
Spi,rit is'thednly, iIifallil:)le (feach~r' and Interpreter 6f the Scripttrres, 'and'
the Lord ,has confided to'no'," church," or "priest,"'oI''' pope" whafever
th~ guatdianship ,of-His word. ';Sut,,! w~uld remember that' 'm)" pe~ wa:~
not ta>ken'up, so -much 'with the!lntent of 'corroborating error/as 'with the
desirll"of eriunciat~ngl however 'feebly, some 'or' those ble~sed tr\lths' 'in
':G~d's gr1l:c'e~
whicli":¥y l>to'tlistallt cquntl'ywomengloty, and which;
they'lIop"e't0 holdfast/iifthese finles,of declension and'arrdr. "''.~ h!(!'/,'
<And first, die 'true dalighths ,M the' Reforined' branch'of Chiis't's Chui-ch,
established iD: Eirgland; beli~ve th'e Holy Scriptllres to 'be the'only foundation
offaith aJ?-eVpractib e , and in depend~nce on tlieiiIJlnination'b(th~Holy"Ghost;
they stu<1y.its, sacr.ed pllges, bringing Jiich doctrine ,they are taught, either
by their ministers, or the Articles of their thurch, to that infaHibU touchstone, in order to'ibe assured H).at these things are so. Ahd lIlOSt thankful
are .they (or the '6th Article! which so Jexplicitly 'asserts that" Holy Scripture' containeth' aTI things .n~cesfia,ry' to salvation; so that whatsoevdr is
notlread,tll~Fein,p.prmay .be"prbved;>tliereo'y', is hot to' b~ required of ,any
man, th~t ~t SH01:1ld bebe'lieved 'as \in article of faith,or thought re<ilii~ite
o~!hecessary for,~alvati6nj/" Ahd'{llftl1er: webelIeVHu' orieCaitho'liC' or
nhivers'ai Church. i AJd,hete i I ,'wdul1Jr .J~u6t~ Jith'e words 1cif'ari;'i!fuin'~nt
liiVing authori:-:Z",ThelChur'ch
Christ' may'be sMa t6 fconsist ,ohfour
distinct'classes. The first Class consist~ of diose who have fEi1le'll 'a~r~ep
inl Jesus, wh9se Iboaies"haye,i, returned to dust, dnd'whose spitits, ' tll'e
spirits of just lnen!m~de perfect',' being delivered fronl. the 'Durden of the
fleshj'are present with the'Lord in joy arid felicity. The second class
consists of those on We eattll,'in '-a~l climes and nations, who are quicken9d into spiiituai life by divine/grace; ih whom the Holy Spirit dweUs
and acts, who 'trust in Jesus,'1tnd w~k with God,ndt -by sightl',bUt b;y
faith. These 'are what·lw.e understand by reM ChrIstians. ,IThe' tl1itd
classl'consists of,niose,oir th~ earth, in ,all' clirrles lj.nd natiOns, wiib are
fore-0rdained' God tb
Cbnverte,d inito're'al'Chnstians1a't Ihis' app'ointed
'yet, effecH{ally 'called~'and iquickened into spifitl1'lil
tIme , but, whO are'
life..: "TIl:es~ 'mfiyappropdately be ~esigirat~d ie'le~t', 'thoii'gh, as y'et unt'~~
generated. The fourth class consis,ts ,df tMs-e .who are lM't y'Jt"borH into
this world, but are fore'seert' of God, 'a>tid fbl'e-o:tdairie'd to bEl born, a:hd.1ih
due time io'bt! borN a:gairi." 'Here.is .Dr. IM'Nefle's defin'it,ion"o'f the
Churcn Universal,l'"
"I'
,[
"
T¥s ~rl'Visible"Ch~rc~,{'p'r'edestinatedto sa1'vation frotrl all eternity, ~bn
stitute's the,·mysbical b6d'y of 'Christ, of which he is' the"covemin't Head,
having 1?ee&~thus" set' lip fro~, everlasting," i)l the' ~dunsels of t~e
Triune Jehovah... By virtue of this covenant, " ordere'd Ifrall things and
'sure," the salvation of tlie lJol'd's chosen o'lies is' inviolalrly'secured, and
as ;oiir H;tli .Nr,tiel~'Q.eClares~ they" !be' dtlled a:cc6rding toG'otl' s purpose,
'by'lhis Spirit wotki~g' in due ~~asohJ th'~y thro~gh grace ob'ey the c~lli\W~ j
th~,!I'be"
i:ustifiedi'J
ft~/ely'
,·"they·'walk'
Teli'giou:s]y~
'in: good "works" 'anH1lat
J(
J
'"
t '
'
-' _
le'n'o't11',\
b'I,
GM's
'm'ercy'"ithe'"
att'lrih
to,' eV'etldstilV feliC'rty.,
p, ! ' ""," :'"
t:l
"
J
.
{
,'.
J
,
~ ~l
~
" With t~spect Itb'lflle\v,lsibHl','ghufchdf Qhrist',:we lo~'lieve; as. fn'e"T9th
Artic1~j:st'ate'S;(,thait itois ",' acohlttegation"df filitHful men, in wliich flie
put!' vlo~al eff GOI}>iS'preach>ed, ~na the sacr'ameI1ts' be 'duTy rhi'rijster~Il~,,.r &c:
'~nd while' w'el,h~gard !tHe Estaolislied Clifi.rch 'of ou~ co{mtry ~'s', the
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tgH~~t ":~9~~~t~J;~,~ '~'~~lll11P'1 \~~f,q~n~~;.s: :,:j$,\bl!lI,g~ui,c;h'~1Y,~r.:t ll]~P,\
\. ;,:,~}l:riEr~~ ~~, ~II\a~J ~,~N'~<;11ii9,(}~·~0~~il9,a,:, lth~i!:,rfO~rn~d;).~~ ~r~4~,s'
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9n,ttW c;optm·~!l(t;;,~~4.:1q1:0'S~ ;other' q.~n9;mlI)atl,Qn's~ ,of '<;,hrIStl~psiwMp~l~
l').11 .es~en Wi1 jtruth;; hQ;w:7~~.:r:l~~t~i~i'lY\ ~?i~e,.r~f~,m, ,~~~~~,'ma:W;lJ;'S.'of ch.~rc~
gQ;V.~fJ;l.qlE}nt.and" .or~E!~·i,J~?~' '~s,~¥;t~,p; .~,~I~,~re,;,J~"ti'~,<\~Y.'!;\~f the. ,Le.rd s
tlRc,k ,: t,he .JiI,lember.s lof l11s.;elx~/~I.Cb~rgb" ~re".!l<;~t~e.I,ep} f1JIjlc;lst ,these va~lO,u:>i
stj9~\<!Ij.~I; . ·~qdf,a,Il, 'f,~he" b.~~~!l,~$:wit!lf'1IYhlch.:pj)?e,Yj}m~ Il~Yer~l~Ylconnectedl
In.:alnt!l-lUjan4t~.~c:n: ,tpl:!W~~a,l tx:ut,~~ 9ft, Chn\lB~mtYj ~9d)"folil)ld we I'lhould,
eJeJ,.1Yithe.Lord:s RteSeI1Ce,ampllg'tP"e~I:',~rliCOnS\gll .them,tb:" (loo's" un;:"
coverlanied merq~es':('i i ~o; tat4~.i·)w9ulgwe i;:e~j:W~, ,iri.jth,eye:x:pansive,
spir,it p~ ,tr,ue4catholil:ity,.'" ,G~il.c~:/~e,,:wi,~h "l,l,Uf: tqem ~ho love/0'ur Lord
J;e,sl'l,s'."Ch#,~t:'ilin,l, ~tnc~rHy. "', , And' aSI:;fof, the, Est~pl,i,~?ed, Ghurch ?£
lt~l.a:p'~" WU!?Q.,! :MrfJ\1a~k~ll J:llj.~;;ls!h,\lnde,~V:9pr,ed I~pp:l;i;\l?gn, w~ g~or~ III
,~9'P}1lcnf8~.\\';IJq,herr.,a~d,l'q,v:e ,1)er ~l1i~h~; m.Q~e.,fo~ thol'le,,~e~Y;. de.c)~J;"llwms
of ,HHg" iY;111,94cihe·~,o,stro;ngly;.dl:)p.r~~a.~~~,,,.t . .JI,<,, I,/'L,,', AIl.';""
'",
'I, iBqt',to piopt;.ea~ 'Y:e( likewi~e, I bel~ey,et,tlx~,goct:r.i~~, pf J;"egeD-~ratio~, ,sp
~l~i~~fl ta:~~h.t"iIi t1)!1S,e,~~?J;"ds I;O~ :(tu~ 91~~se'1' &~yiouJ;, ~'.i Exv-ept" a, lOall
llbrI;lll-gal n
9an.n~ti,~p.ter,. Ipt~,:~.thx flllgp,Il~<?~I¥G9~Vf.",A,,~cl. w.e
"fu~ther ,l~~tn,.'fr?;n tP~,. S!\II)~ 81falhple,aJ;1th,Q~ty,:th~lt the. etern<ll-~' >~P~:l'lt ;li'
,,~fe.:a~tlJpr!·o$r). tl'I;!.8';neiYWJ;"~atlQ,lJ\~ i ;p~ea~hl,J.1,g" llfel m,t o , squ~~,~l;1,dea~:,tn i'~r,~~~
'pa&s,i;ls:, al),d," s!lls;'!~ ~cc9<:t;dmg tq, t4\li/g~Qq,plea,~ufe: of,hlS!~9vel'elgI);Wllt":
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W1shi'rles'ih.. the Bible; ,the,merit~ of H{e 1.0;<1 .rcs1Js/app'ropr~fedby
gllbof 'God-4l'e}e' is the,~alJatio'ii'\'e~~aled ih the
',t
~
..~
,~
~
J.
gospel.
"
"",
'
,
'~" , . 'J' "t
"'b'how'unlike the co'mplex'wQr'ks' ~f man;
"
f'
Heavell',s 'e'asy; artless, ,unenCilII)ber'd'.plan !
~ 0 meretriciouifgrace's'to beguile,
,)
,N oc~u,ster,ing, ?wami:lnts ~to ~log t?e 'pile;
From o'stentatlOn as from weakness free,
'~t stand,s like,' tll,eceJul~ap' arch, :we see: .
.Maj ~siic in 'its ow'n simplicity., '
•,
~nB9ri~~d a~o~e the p?rta!, from \lfar,
GpnsplcuQus as' 'the bnghtness of a star,
<,f~
';Legible-only by, the light they:, give,~' , , ' ','I ' " , ' ''\ f,,;
"J"
Stand the soul-qlltckening.wprds-BeliiJjJe and li'lle:'" ,
11
In this",gospel' of .the graee~'0f God," we find'n0 ,minglingiof,creature',;
merits,or inherent" grace,',' with the.perfect dnd' al1-suffi~i~Iit, righteous.
ness~oflthe,Lor(it>JesU:sj; ,Hjsfinishedwork, {;If obedientie and atonement,
impdted to .the believer, is''de'clared' to be the' sole title to salvation, alld
on ,'this.ground alOne "'can 'all;Y ,sinner enter'heavl\ni/' 'Chtist has" P4t'away
sin by the'sacrifice of himself, and by him allwhp 'be~ieve are justified
itam alb things:" Yes, Jehovah~Jesus "shall, bear"; the glorY','" ail the
glory of salvation, for he alon/ds ~orthy., Salvfttion by grac((,' thro~gh
fa:ith-'-a free, and eunconditional, and' eternal" pardon-the':re~issioii' of·
sin:s' "by the 'precious" blood' of ,Christ'-the imputatidn of his ,~pptless
'righteousness, wherein 'we stand 'perfect' and complete before G9~-t~ese
are" the glad.s<mnds the g.t?spel ~rea:thes'. ' 1,.1\ gives'"all,'.and requires
nothh1g' but what it provides. ' It e~slires access' 'to the thro~e of grace,
:throngh the one Mediator, the' man Christ ·Jesj.'\s, who is' the~ay, ,the
,truth, the 'life. Here is peace for the, burdened conscience-here is 'rest
fOt'fhe'weary' soul~here is satisfying 'fdbd for .that,cravihg ~f the' awakeriing:tmi~d whiqh ,Rome faJsely pretends ,to ,Satisfy with priestly me.diatio~,
_and' absalutiqIi, penances,' and"''good worKs, and sacramenta;l grace; and
,the'" iItdulgence ,of ,f' ,the Church." Oh! .how, b1essed, the privH~g\l "pf
'going rdirectly to the"; gl'eat "High Priest witliih ,the veil;, of' wor~hippiDg
With filiah cqnfidehce ..throiLgh.; him, the altar,' priest, alId s'acri:lice;:'and
thus having" access by one 'Spirit unto the Father." How, swe,et the
sellselOf,iparuonea ,sin', and the assurance of acceptance and eternal,'llfe:in
Jehovah-Jesus,;' hpw all-cleansing and peace-speaking the sprinkling of
the\'hl:ood/ of Christ;, f( r:Phe soul, thus privileged finds Jesus to be indeed
all in' ail, and cling:; with a tenacious' grasp to' a free-grace salvation,
conscious that such is the infinite and intrinsic evil of sin,that' none but
,an irifinite Saviour' c?uld' ,either ma~e' atone~ent for i~, or bring ,.any. of
\Adain's :Sih'::spoiled faee to " receive" that atonement.' : "
But a word- 'more concernipg justificatio,n~;It,is .totally distii\(!,t, and
altogether independent of the work: of g~ce wrought iu\every 'justified
~~l~ever''il1hear,t. ')This latter (lontributes not one .iota towards (justification',
wHich is It thi'ng ehtirely ,out of'ourselves"and in:espective of ,aui,~oi!t
:within llS. 'It is simply' ,this--7:..b'eing "", accountiid rightequs, befot:e God;
only fOl: the merit' of our; ,Li>rd and ~aviour, Je~us Christ b,y faith"'\l\lll
'rl.bHdt olk tiwnwbrk~'ot'deserv'ipg~:')' It' is' tnie\the'l ,sanctification, of
tHe", Spir~t "·'i~~~r~abI.Y ac~omfaX},i~s, :~~s!5~ca~io,n,.,s,o (~Jwt~g,qd 'f.9{1t,~,.~;J;e
"tIle frtiits'of'''fal~hlandfaUaw.after JustIficatlpn,;" yea, tpey 11.!l0 lllipng
()ut~nec~ssarily of true 'anld .lively 'faith" insomuch,l~hat 'by' "them', a
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livelydaith may: be \lS evidently k'nown as 8,ttee iliscemed by the fruits."
Th~refol'e; jrUStHicatiOl~," by \faith is, a hol'!J~1 doctrine,r as,l the, S,criptul'es
abundaJltly testify.
",'
These are some of the"J]'ib.le ,tru,ths ,held' by the',Protestant womitn of
the Church of England:' more 'might be mentioried, but these D!ust
suffice. And it will be pbvious, that those have been selected which, are
most palpably assaulted Qy'the semi'-Romimis,ts .3:t ihis time. Special
reference' 'ought, however, to be/tnade) to 'the office of the Christian
ministry. And here le(me say ~ost disti~ct,lY'I;thflt,i~ is. " ~vident from
the word of God that he has in$tituted ~he ,Ch!-"isti~n ministry, which
office, by a constant succession. o.f..divinely-called .!!cnd holy, men, !;le p~r
petuates, in his Churcp, whose specific and great work'it is to blow. tht:
trumpet of 'ihe'\gospek'1, And· we "rem'ember'ltlso' that St. Paul said,
,respectinge,the arrangemlmts of one visible CjlUr'ch,," Let all things be
done! decently' aM .iu!. &rdelt ;" al1d therefore we alrknowledgt: tl~e pro,prietYJand' necessity of it ,Ghurch cdnstittition, ,and of ecclesiasticlrl order
'aud discipline to ,tlte:' ;weIVbeing, at al Church. ,.And,;we furthet, belie"e
,aut PWJli Episc.Qpal Churcnr ,to' be most accordant with I the exam,ples,to ,be
:founde.in Scripture. .But as, that div,in'e rec;drd lays down).no one distinct
aw1 ,s.p,ecific mode er gewerhnient, as l'lec~s'sa!fY to, the ex~st~nice or ,re,cog~
nitio:(} of. a visible ,Ohur,chi we,',canno.t ,judge or ,condemn thpse who' see
diffe~e.n.t1y!from ·l!lS\l in'i~thisJ. matter. ,@n,e' thing IW,elda, k;now" th.at"na

Church uJJt.at~'I)erJlis, .to (be! placed betiIJ'eenn the s.inne'Ti and the: Savio,ur,;
.and, n'o' apostolic preabhe'l1.. wil~ ·set, up ei(hier"the' Church ('m f,hCd!Jacramerits
.ahq,ve. the Lordi\ Jesus" Ghrist. Not, tha~ w~ undervalue .he sacraments,
any ID0re than ,the Church,j we,l'ega:rd them, as Divine or'diparlces,
lII\1;d. blessed nteansl/ qLgnic6cj ,brit Iletilthem :have,their due'j sc:t;i;ptudd
'.plac.e., and let lIS 'use" t;hem as means, 'and""no more.,' I.And be it remem,bereduthat',dur·,t!fUe.IBR.OTESIJ.'A'N'ii ;clergy (50; appfepriately designated
" /i1?;a(l/gelica-t")· arr.0gate to. themselVes! no' priestly powerl 'Yliatever.
.Sti I?a·lll,. in j his fepistlEh flo tFreI'Hebl'e'Wsj'f"mcOst, 'distin~tlY'tshows ,Hmt
,under.jthllr gospel d4sperisation there is' Hut"dne Priest, even ,the " High
,P·tiest. 0f our p;rb'fessidn,,<DhJiistJ;Jest{sl' 'jw'ho' is·entered ~~jinte;"h~a"e,n
,itself, now to app~ar in the,~presehce",of Gp,d[fot USl~'" 'And throilghout
,the ;New Testatnent we;find,rlo cfaim .Ito«pHestly 'aUthority; put'fol'th even
by the apostles.them,selves.l NOr"while.they,mag:nifiea their,qffice, and.
i\eclatecl ·the ·fjord had· put-, themflin tl1ust."Wit}i1theogospel, ilu~yne:ver
'attellipte,d to'1,lsurp' thelplaccr,tiflth~ S.awiour,)or ventured td seu,themSe}Vell
betwl'le1l Go.d'land the peop;le. : Their 'g,rand a:iril, w~s,jte exalt the Lord
,Jl'l~lJSjj by! pr,e\lchil]g, Ithe ~gospEHli l.Mea'iI;8t.i ,Baud; J1 Cot., i. ,117:, $/:.C.',
\1 Ghllist $ent'ro~1 inot to .rbaptizej, but to preach the go'spel' j"fdt the preaching of the cross is tQ>themthat perish ,foolishness,l,but unto l!ls,whica, afe
save,Qf\it is' the 'pllwer of Goa,~,' A.nd blessed be God we,hllv;e' mlrDy' faithful ·p.a:s~ol.'s, ,amorigr. US," whof,~pifest. tbemselves as,.belonging, tO,1 the "true
i~llap,0stolic4~ 'succession," inasmuch as theY' ac1here'.to'the'. doctrine· of the
apost1l'l.s'i and fQllow, their e:x:ample' in!) proclaimingl·tlie' eveI'JaS;ti>ng' gasp'et
-,'J;he.'Seip,re,a;chl'not,themselvest.but'Christ Jes'l18ltfu~ Lord J nci:lt the Ghwnh,
:but ,the,i'Great i.H'ead of lthe,! Qhu'r'ch iun'iv.er}al,(1 n(!),t thellslZcraments.;t hut
,Jesusl!'I.lllrof'f}race land truth,. J 'And.,we"kJiIow the preached.goElI,>'el/is still
,mighty,to the pulling dow,ni of the·$tl'ongh0Jd.S of, sin'alld S'atanlt Y;es, we
il\Chbeli.e;\wtbatJhe'·~~ f6l(ldsnness IIilf.,pteachingll!'ig,lto t1ri.s hhu;r,,tlRe grli1,td
mean$1 by which i1t,;pleases God to '.' s'ave them that beli~,ve.;~' it is "}jis
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great instfU1nf;lI'1ta:lityMhich he owns, and blesses;'and bynvliich sC/ills ate
iborn again ohhe'Spiri't.' May that daY,be 'jar1distant'when; th~ pUlpits
;of our land shall cease to echo the glad sounds of the gosp'el of peaIlE"! It
is sad (to think that in man'y pulpits of :OU1,' Cnurch 'this gospell is' not pro'claimeU, but"" anci'ther,lgospel" 'is substituted in I its 'stead.! T!he address
'of S't"iPaul 'to 'the Galatians applies with fearful force to the present time,
I" There be' some that trouble you, and would pervert the" gosp'el of
'Clitist; but though we, or an a,ngel from heaven, preach any other gospel
unto 'you' than that ye have received, let him be accursed." So tenacious
was the apostle of the Gentiles, of the simplicity of the gospel, and so
vt:hement was his a¥athema against those Judaizing, teachers who"dark'ehed br' obscufed'it'1 OH let the Prolestant wOfnen of EnWand beware
li'lest any man beguile them with lmticing words." , Let them take heed
to the 'striking liain'0riiiion, ,CbI., 'ii.· 'S,> ~',:BewarelI6st any man:'spoil you
,tnrough philosophy 'and vain deceit, after the',traditionl'Of men, Mterthe
'rudiments'of the world, llnd 'not',after CnriSt~" "'Let ,tMih ponder that
J.WFrale c1iaptet",l:ind '!view 't'lIereiII ~ahiiJlgri against the Mro'ts wh'ic'h Isur_
'r'dllnd tIfem~ 'Let .th~ili'b'~Ware' of'that'ill'sidious system whic'h l,has so long •
'b'e~ii/ wOJking,iri the very ceht:re of OM own Churcn. Le,tthem' b~ware
of \ftacta:riap,ism; and ultra High, Church views, ~nd~ pf the ,admirefS of
cdnvetlts ':3;11<:11 monaste,ri.es.' Vet' them., ,sn.uIi thQse who~ovea,feHgion of
,forms :and"e'Hemonies,.'alild 'speak 'with affectionl!'o:fitIrei:r' I" sister," the
'O~tlrch' df Rome, lih(wl]ortiisparage' tlie'plessed ~eformatidn;J and crave
'lifter a return to tli'ds'Et "'lJe'ggaI'lyelem'ents "'which our Re'fgfI1lerS threw
:o'ff; 'as'duhVersi¥e
of lI\.~i lioerty 'wherewith
Chri~l hath' maaehi'sipeople
'fi t, .~
,~,
,.l tA ",~i f;'
~
\:f
" ....
fee'. ~ '.-J'"f:" 'I' ' ) •.
r
1ft' "
~\\ '~r() p
,'~
.".', ,Ap.d'let not tlJose be.stigmatized aSru:UchaFit,able, who chaJ.'g~ the'Trac,tar;ians >as a:f.ar,ty, with Jesuitty THere ar,e no' doub't indiv,id'tial exc~p
,tj(i)D,s}hand we verily 'beiievei .iF!an,y ,are:felIowing dU,t" their Clon.,scie'&tibus
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qUif~' ~~'awa1'~ I~o'~'t!l~ey' a¥e lh~l~i,n~' 'fQ~~atd'/~I1,t!~~Y.ist.

"But after Mr~\Maskell"s ,most expliCIt aV'o'wa~; wh'6' l:ati dJfibt-t'tie JesUltlcal
1",<;, Ij,"b" li~
" ' r~.) H "'h l , If, ",I<, , d"
" D" ' ",.' ,.1 l~' ,.~ 'h'
u ..tut" lit" 'sysberiH' ,ear IS o~n· wor s:-.- "owe ,s~eaK: or t ese
:~:b?t'iines:(r?xit',04!;»Ulpi~~ i~)~~ \am~; 'Iri~nn,«(l;,. ?F ~q~th~rrsam.e ra:j:l,o,wed
'1~*itYP.t" cas 'Ye tsp~a~ ,of; them, "~o e~,ch,~ other""or, ,thl)iJ,k f'of,rtherf'J1 ,1n " our
,closets'? Far frOm It., (,Rather' w hen w~ ido speak of tp:em';at all" in the
way of public an'd ministerial teMhiJilg,' we'luse' Icettaitl'"s-)ifuBbls and a
. shibJj61eth '(jf phriis'es','\Vel~"eritli:iglJl'"11'ide~stO;6c1by, 'die Witi«tea few, but
darkabicI' meaiiii1gles~',to 'the :rtilirl~.''''' 'Wlio' cdh "tl/jiJJHIJ df!iffilhf~ ? ,~et,

'strA-n~e t!8'~~y,''nuin~e~1 !b,O,',dd~l/t!,' ,Aldio~gh \lI,laiif lea,dgi~"pt~h~,I;tr,ac

Uj,fia,n ,s~,~~'h~ve aposi~J;ized t,o 1l.9ni'ahis~, ..and many ,~!>re(o(ltheit folrjo~ers, havetj;oin\'ld ,them ill th'e'irl dilfe~tion\ still ~e, meet, :witlrmot l3I,few
!persons wh(i),'d~ny,b'hat, these" principles, te'lilcl'~t(i),l?oper,Y".(i! SUi'ely ai/spirit
(o/,delusion'i9'aJThro!idi,'MrI1'lt is'!I1'~t,wO'hd'efifitl ,·thall ' Snfan'>thUs 'bli'trds' the
~yes cif miiltifl1de§l;' T?f' tlie'l, ri"a'tlirtll, H~~tt:;'lb:v~S'la rr~li'gicih t,6r'M·lli ;a:nd
Jeetemc'll'lialjan<,T isl'f/fsbiHated flJith afty'4s1em' iiJhic"h sets at:nd'u!Jht the
Jz'kJnflin!/iiodtriiid~
the' 90sp~l. ' JBilt may the Lo~d's 'peop{e"b~.,m/lc~·in
. ,prayer",
diat ,they
be'
not' blinp,ed ,to the
deadly c):ulira;eter ,.of,~hoselb.,e:tesies
J.tJ1 L
I
,/.
1"
~~n\oh s,urrOlln!l theIIJ ;, but' 'f speaking'the 'lr,uth 'in . ~d~l!, ,'m'ay they wi.th
all b@ldne'ss protest(~ainst,th:e ,.. man of sin;!' and hdld,:fa:st:.tli'e trutli"as
it is in J eSUSI May: they 'liil-ve 'grace) td'tiVeincrea!siiiglY; t, liY"thb!1 faith i of
,tlhe"E!ohl d£,(!l-bdl'~wblll~o!Ved tht5rrll :.mdllg'~vel(1ii'lEselfl'f~r,~Iterrr,l;1 ~nd' to
realize,tlll1t'th'ey ;ll¥e '~lcoWi~lete' fit hirri," wncJf is I th'elt" peace. ,01 lttJ.ci1tiJay
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I," The, ~ig,h~eouB8hall be h,ad, in e,verlasting, xememli'1'(lncf/:::-Ps:' cxix. 6"" "
f (::JIhe following '~RecollectiilDs" ofthe'lape Mt., lIUNTINGTON', will ber'ead with ih,_ tere~t by many. M;e have IlO perspna\ ~cqull:i~tan~e'wit)l thE(; writ,~r; but we
• "'I. pef(l1ctly coincid;ewjth qim in the !:Ielief, tha~ ,~r. ;H'.,:wa~ O\le of th~ gre~test
,,:men the ,Lord)ias ever raised' up~ and sent forth;into his vineyard sitICe"th/e
}111daysof' 'th~'~po~this. :'1 How trul:{iJI.'a "mullitlfci'i'ofl p~rti'pt.la~s' did' he" M~tel
wha,t nas :since 'come to' p~$s;F" ill!' (drew~rnecr'Englarid I,' 'he' besSug~~',i{s
~. ,Government and its 'people to beware' ofmakirlg' ~ilD'c~ssron~rto P~p~\"yl,!In:'e,
"foretold the consequences! And do we not now see how trutl1ful hiS' ·t~st:t
mojly? , Thou'gb 'labouripg without its pale, .he regardedithe Cnurch qf ~ng-'
land \Is our great nll;tional bulwark! which if undermined, must',e~danger dur
national Protestan,tism., Was he correct ,or not'?' Wher~, are we; anq what
are we now, as a "nation? verily as upon one vast mille rwhich' thr~atens
',every moment to' be, sprung, and that witli the 'most disastrdusf~re~rilts !
,With all our professed gospel light, and much-boasted knowledge" b~t df
. 'H neally spiritual darkness imd the' most' consummate lignorlmce las'to ~ heart, 'felt, religion, ' we Iook.,but we, look in· vain"""-for such a:,'IIian a~ .tJie dnce:. ,unlettered, but the subsequentlr well-skilled" COALHEAVER tt, Wf Hunt~ngtoli'
, 'i~as:a,)Jl~ssed,'ilJustr~t~on qf Paul's testi\J;:rony..:th!\t, ":Gcid(!lath.,?ho.sep t~~
i foolish th~ngs of the world to confound the wise,' and. God',hath chosen tHe
'!i~~e,~k things of th~ w~rld"to conf!>und tM'thil)gswlii~tr:are)Mgllt# (an~ joase'
, ,th'ings of the world,' and' things '\vbich ate' despised;' hath \Gon' cllo'sen;1 ~ea,
I j;and things which ai-e not/ to bring ,to nought thin'gs)Waf1are{thlit no, fl~Ah
" should' glory in his presence." As we l'emembin~' th'e solemn 'awe Witl,i whi~h
'•.,-some twenty'years ago-we first entered Pro,viden'ce Chapel, Gray's Irtri
Lane, in pondering over, the' mighty displays: .of omnipptent power, 'wisdo~,
r and',love, so,llmg unfolded there; so we may add~ that the ,sayings,of its eve~-'
to-be-esteemed minister have ofttime~ come to our remembrance in the midst
of tha.t ~pi~~,tualdarkn~ss and desolat~,on, ~h,ere~p.~ft; has', beep,J,o,l1f ~aste,~8
g<\?d:wlll and pleasure, of late to lllace' us;' 'Mal}y';a'w:o~d.from t~e 'pe~0r.
W1Ulam'Huntington has proved-and does prove..:.:.to be mdeeit a word m 'sea:'"l;son .,to our afflicted;' burdened spirit) when' beneath the"weighll' ofi~creased
;' ".opp~sition·t'o'Onll:'s testim~lDh the cry'is, "Who h':ith belieV'ed our' r~port, 'll;\±d'
! to wh'o,m is 'the, atn~. of t9-.e! Lord', ;teVe!lled ,,·~Pe,\sQ~~lly,',tlierefo~ef~;tve. ate
,:,?o,/.Ild' to; say ,we l~ve and ,ve~~r?te t~~.!?eihory qf on~ ~h!>/r~<I:l1,~1\~I)l'l ~~ i~n, •
{'I'nstrl:\m~nti ha~ raIsed t~e, smkmg s:\llrIt-:;:cli,e,ered~ th,e,.dr,oop~&'ib,~~,;.t-:-~rtd
l.spoken 'many an encouragmg word'lIl the midst ot: drfficulty, 'anx\lJty, and
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During our'l'ate visit to Plymouth, wepassed~\pteasa'nt ailcfpiQflt'able hour
,in the society of Mr: Huntington's' da~ght'er'-in"Iaw;'froIri'wlHiIh 'we) he'arl:l ~
,many'interesting'facts conn\!cted'with him j , with'particulart'of'\l\bic/1' we trU8~. '
's.he win some daY'favour u~ for the ,benefit ofodr readers~ "'E:DJTql!-~] I: r' '(,':
~N committing to paper' my ¥ecollections of! this ,:r!g1.Ii~1u"{,m:in,·\fe'el ,~ilei;t~:~
'of
the 's,aying,
OfI ~ol!llrt9n,
"the
memory
of theJu~~
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tt;' \[}';"j.Jt),.~ '=,i "\
,~ll~~"It.b,~~r l'eR9r4?[ ~.im is,,trlJ,e., ~r' '~):~!1~ill~t~?~~~~: lli~\l,rn)ng,.a'~:!l ,ilh,jtiing
!it~t . :~p~,.,:'rei 'W,re 'fI,lhJ;lg,:for 11 l1e~s~~ to reJoIc~, In, Iv~, .I~~~~l7i~,e ;vfa,s;~>~~l1,ter
'1i

.

,l.

1.., ',f;:)i'~

U1 Israel, alIa a 'most "emInent servant' of the Most HIgH "Goq...,-one who was
wise, arid who shall shine as the hrightn'ess of tll:e Jfi~'nianierit,'j aIid" one who
turned many to l'ill'ht~ousriess" and' shall i s'hinll' '!Is tife stars"for eVei'{ 'ana-Lever.
OnLy,Jthtis'eHtho'hellrd(him prehch," can 'h£~~any'idea of 'the "grea:tne~s 'r of h)'s
i

J

!Dind'in spiritual things, or can' ever,feel what thos'e'felt who heard the glori'ous
t~~ths, o( th~ ~ospe~ f~om his o~n lips-:-f~: his, dO~,t,rihe ~rofP~d as 'the I:-,a\n, a,~,d
hIS speech dIstilled as 'the ,dew (Deut. XXXII. 2). 'HIS valuable and ex.tensn~ewrIt
ings give a faint'fdrm of this truly woiIderful and holy man.' It pleased'God, in'
his gra?ious proville~ce;iin 'the year 1811 to remove my deal'father to Londo,n;
a~~~aJ,}I,}vfts ~n,?l'~, ;rri~J;1d~t: l1r.• IH(iIltington's~ '.11,0., ,~~nt, t~e, ,fi;r~t ,~~nday
to 'PrOVidence Chll'pe1,"and tboR me WIth hIm. I shall n'e;ver forget tlie'Impre&-.,
sions'I receiveg under tUe first sermon' I heard from him~I !could only weep and
pray; f'or at that time I knew nothing of the Lord Jesus' Christ-but I felt ah
i~e~pr~~~,ip'l,J a,\V~",~~:ir on, 'han~;.vrd ,grollnd-;-as if,the :r,.or~,was there;-l:i,Hai'i.
was' the house of God, and the gate 'of 'heaven. To my great joy I cotitinued
goJ~i ,~ith F,y dear fatheI1: every oppo~tu~ity, unt~l Mr;H, died~." The s~r,vices
~,tt~B::'~h~p~l,w:erle. 0Jl,tWe ~ord',s day, .IJl,~he ,mornmg at<eleven 0 cl~ck; ~1,1th~.
~~~'\l~ng:,,~t ~SIX, ia~d oilWedIJ-esday ~v1p.mg at seven o'!llock. Th.erewere,~:o
pr,ayer meetmgs, foI"Mr•• H. qId not approve of them; he weB knew what semI~,arie~. t~~y'; were, (q~' nipoc):i~y.' l~elf-c611ce!t/ aud, pride-what disorders th~y
(l;r~rted",:~nd ho,;n obJe,~tl(!n.a»leltnany'o~ t):reIt e~USI.ons ~~re., He aBo,w,e~ l1~ne
c;>f"th~~,~ ,caba's' an,a C,91p!~Htt~ef ~alled c}mtch meetIngs; where every one judge's
N~,Jph)ther !ln~ 'hi~ s}ste'r; 40. ;would npt suffer, a wom~n to teach or usurp a'utqorIr~ 1)~':40):lI~ ,he '~ave childre,n f~r, th~i~.,prill;?es, and ~~bes. to rUle,oye~ ~~~m
(.;~~~,.Bl,~ .. )·iJ\~Lr' '~,;#:, ' J !
~"",' tf •
_' 1
.
'~r {'."
, ~~Ii~ con,gr~gatio,~ be~an't?\ as~.etnblei long before the chapel dQors ~ere opened,
j,

,1,

I

anll 1. have seen nearly a hundred persons waiting at the three ,entrances:of the
ch'a~~r}\'~~n r~~ye b,ee,!! to? early (Prov~ viii. 34-;-36):' Th~:doo~s w,ere opell~d
h~~k,8;ll~pou~ 'before, ~hf.servIc~ began; the ,people the~ ,hpt':pOUI'Ipg l~ . ,a~d, U~'
'If,ar,~~of ,fifty CarrIages' and, hackn~y. !lollch~s tdrovr up until the Ja~t' ~mute;'
a quarter ()f an h'our ,before the app~mted ,tIme the chapel'appeared qUIte full.
A,V>~~F~;:~~lig~d, ~p:'gg !iD ;e,~~ry,to sec,\lre }heir,~ea~~, and t\1ex g:ne~.Wr :eriiplo~~ll
tlieI~{t~V1e 'In readmg t,he S.crlptureSj ~~ ¥~. H~tmg~,on ',sp',l1;>hcat!ons, ~r Mt~ H!-,i't's
Hymns j sdme ~pP'eared' In deep medItatIOn and prdyer;--atbers 'were s~cretly,cbn~>
v~rsin~ ofthe thmga o~9"od-thewhole co~gregatioI\ look€d lik,e a people prepared
oXrJ'pef(}~d--::'f0r'~~,~l,ia~l.go be~ore, hi1U in th~sp~rit,a~~pow;et:of Elia;s; to,h~rn.the
~elfr~sof t4efat~err to..tlie,.cllllar~n, .and th, dlspbedlen~'to tpe WIsdoT'of t~e'
J\I~t, ~o 1Uak'e, reaay a people prepared of the Lord :(Luke ol. 17).'
"
" .1
I The"'chapefwas' large and s\l;ua'fe, haYIng,a deep gallery alhound~the'pulp,it
gta~ding'nea'l' the' ,:,estry,,5vhici/ ~a'iiit'dei'neatb:tbe' hi;'der,:g,all~l'Y';' ;frbm'whic!h
a d'oaf :opened to 'flight of' stah:s'into the pulpit, so that no one '<;ould speaK."to'
, Mr. '¥~ in go~~ 'up,~r" do~n!the p;Ulpii st~irs, nor h~d Ire occasion t?':i'as~
t~r0't~h}f~y,of\,h~s P?,Ijg~.ega~0p" , tWh,~!l~!~.e man of God entllr~~,::~H w,a~~!le!,:ce,'
att~~tlOnr,and,>a~yo~lOn,...:.!h~ ~s~ended,the steps 'alone', and'/shut hlS' P,.UJpIt' door
hImself-be 'tlien prIvatelv pr.ayed to God, and sat down, ,ana the eyes of'an them:
that' were"in' the synagO'gu:e were' fastened on him (Luke W. '20),' The clerk'gave
oui a hy.mn, and ,the ,service codImenced: they 'sang ho"otlie~"hytnn~ Il,ut,·Mr.
'Ii;~r~'~ an:t.!:1 the" old"'c~~rk:'die?;~,'w he~::his '~on fre,quentlY' u{'tl1e e~eriing:iriltI:Q-,
dq,clln one of Dr: Watts' ;' theu: tunes were oldand slow, ,aRd the people sat and
sung~they repeated fhijladt two'lines of the, l\ist ~'erse of'the llymn j' wilen the\
vast iebn!iegatioh' ar()~ll ,as' orie mall, and Mr:, Hu'ntingtortstoO,d' up,' 'Iooki:ng'hl'i)'st'
grav,~~ a~ll s~!em~l:l..his.!o~kw'~s ~evere,/I·ri~.ier shall f?liget:itTI,h!m i!:v:J,vi!fiy
b~~()m.l~r mll!df'~I,~~PJ>e,<:t~~n,~e, and J~Ta'?ty '~ .can, Imag,m~' at' any;t1me ;?;he1
piiiye'4 ~~~ hl~ ey~~,A~~c!l Iqo~~,ng
\lpw~~~, after!Jh~ 1U~~~:r, ?foureearg;.oM, ..
(John x,vu. 1). ',HIS prayers,w1ere asspeClal a,ddresses to,tlie: Father';7."i'th'eY.i)Vere'.
al~li~n\th~~~e~d sP8:k'e ~o·M;?sp~.!ace}~ fa'ce"as a'rrian s~e,a~~th !into his (Jj~rid
(Exdlt./'xxinll. -11); and lie frequently used,these words, " rf It please"the DIVIne
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~ajesty,." lVr. Jl!1nti~1g~011, ~vp.~, ~ tW!rliqbust m~n,}l~!'\;of~ ~ pl~,clti\lP9r~crpRP~d.
Wig"and no coU,a, tp his coat, h,IS fac~ }Vas reddlsp, Ills eye&,a llg4fplue"all~ he,
had I,l.loo~ amol}ntj~g,to st,ernnes~": ,UemeIPber ~e,rebuked with 1t1\ aqtponit.v
one ol h~s me.mblrs, whq ciupe ,too late, 0Il~ ~uIlday eV\Jning tp Qbt.ain hj~"sea~ iq
the table, pew, wlthout interrupting, the, cqpgregation-siying ~narply, "f,!inqw,
ihe dliVi1 'has sent'YO}l }iere to-night t~:~is.tufb 'us';" ,an/d I nejird ~hiI ~ay to, m,~~
who turned his head to look at ,the dial m the frqnt of the'galljlry"dnring, ,tfIe
sermon;' "'We dQ not preach by the "hour:" , A ,\)lel;gi~llnl' 'thjl 'l~t~, Rjlv.\ W:,'
lIowell,· was heari~g him one ev,ening, when' Mr. Hun~ington pb~efVed"hiJA
~mile,,,~nd spoke: to ~im., Mr. HoweH said,'" I 'sJiI~I~" Sir" ~ith l\ppl,'obatip,n." ,;.:
,,Mr. Huntmgtoll used no' Bible, ~oJ;lsequ~l}.tly read no chapt\J~ ;,,~n,d had no,
Fghts, in his pulpit, yet I never kn,e')' him to 111ake, a mista/t-Ej ~n, h~S text, hilt
repeate,d it twice, verbatim; ,he never ,was at a l,Oss. in quoting the ScriptU1:;e, and'
al~ays mentioned t~e book, <;hapter, il:id v~rs\J~?-o. ,I!'lin'J>~oh~b)y ,\lyer, kn\lw the
Bible better. The people were so very, attentive, "nd m,amfested sueh .deep
~evotion, t)1at they app~ared to Pang ~BQn his .words; ,~nd)'1r•.Hq,n,tingtoll;weI!t
on for"ab.qu~ t~n ,mip,u~es, }y~en he n1ade a pause-rthe people tpe,n use,d/their
h!f.I\4/,tert)4iefs; !l'Q4jf t,r?)lbl~~ wit~ a cOl1g,~-,tq, 9.qug~;, a ,ge~eJ~I, ~op,n4 was
h~'trd ,th~ougJ1q~t tJ1~ cqapel, as of apprQpatlOn, ,wn,ICp wlI-s, s!Jc;,ceedlld by a m,os~
,p\,pJo,u11;,tt, ~il~l}ce a1'\4 ~,ttfl~tipp, an? this gr.~at, mal} of .G9,d, 'VElnt 0!t .agltin,.,1 Hj~
serll10ns \,:,ere !J'n ~pu~ to al~ hQur,an$l a half 10)lg;' I rememh,er Inm onc'e, m(}re
t)ll~J1 t'Y<?,popfs pi-eflc,hiI\g. He was s,~w, sol,eP1,n,' arig ,\,jlry ~m.phatip in, hi~
delivery; he al\\lays pronounced the words "wltr',' aI\q 'I wrat~," waar an~
rqa~h; he, ,called '~Cl\pjlrnal,llll .. Caper N,aum. .I thi,~k ,];le ,acquirlldJ,is Weigpty,
sty;I~,of prea,ching from his readin,g' Milton-~qr,he freq\lently, repeat.ed sOQle of
t':'!ilt9I:\'s ~~:radi~El ~o,st" and seemed as ,if lle ha,d,.Iearned i~. ?y ,hfa!~; , ¥r,.
often quoted the <;:hurch of Ertgland Prayer Book, always saymg, cl a'ilt I' sal.~
in the Bool). o( C?lJlmop. P,rflye~.",IJe, ob,s~r,vjld o,n~iqay ,~ll preaching, "that'to
\ln~e~~Ytn,~ th~ Sr;:riptur,es ,aright, we, must observe the c,imtext b,9th' befQre, a}ld
%\nl' i:; ;If!;1d, at an9~liel' ti~.~ he S~i?,'<f p.o rl~nt4at ,1).,\\O~S, ~is o~n, 4e,~r~/ca~,bEj
iln;:i\rD.lm\aQ.;: Mr., IIuntmg,tQn I\ey:.e,r tpr'l\ed ,rQuQd III tQ.,e pulplt"npr l,lsed'~\I<y,
~ct,ionl ~xcep,t ,tq,cru.mVle, hi~',l':'~it~"h~<l.n~jplrc,hiePtl 4l~,h~nd, ,anjl t~~p p~~si~g;
lqO h!,s,~~hel'-"Jl.o.w,~nd,~h~!\WIP,1ng ;hl~,}nOl~th 'YltjJ, It•• !H, sP~akmg" ,h\l 1~ld
gm~~ 'I'I;~!'g1}tl <jf elt)}~h~~ls!upon the .9,onc~udmg wQrds ,?f, 1\IS $ent~rc~s" wlll~p
J!1ap~ 'rt):WIll very: fo.rcrple., ./,l'he ~fiftP,tures ,.s~e9'ed .'as,~f mad for' ,wm, as .,h~
q~~;~ed: tJ1em,; or}hat qj.!!' tr~nslat!on '':'flsJ9',ade by; h\llf;;-:th~ ~'(ords were sO,v~ry
~J1~taplje_jLn;d so ,'(,er.Y~.:~p,nropnate, .. ,,", '.:"
,~"
,.J I /0 " ~ ,r
, ,'flle, ,!ff.\ly Cf!.mIll'lnlOlpya~ ~dmm'ste~ed aroUltd the ~!J'ble pe~" o"n.ce III m,qnth"
·in',the;l\f~~l'4pl;m, \ ¥,r.,,? gl':'tng the bread ~s p.~ b,rAk~ %,fol.lo)v:I\~,~mm~qla~eJy
by M!. LocKe, w~r'gll:Yl( ~lIe'J.'i\le; ~Ol:; he qad no s,u~h p)e~~Qns as-4eaco~. ~r.
~l,m,tl\lg~Qn sPO~l\r 1111 ~Pll' ,)Vh}le,up,~,n ,t"~ sapr,ed,' ~HbJJ~P~1 ,1J,l\~il ~~ve,h\J,~rdJ]1m'
1"i~h gfe~t ple~sure sP~lfk ,v~~YIgel'~~tfully upgn '~pll)'l~e" a1)d o:qr"um0J'\!, an~
'<;BIX\mup'JOll'I'~~tlJ." c;hr~~t'iil}t ,.was ,tr:~ly ,'''l\>,u q\Jr!y1,., .~?tWrAfll' ,cplngq.,rpd ",~~e,'
Scrip~W"es, alldhow; muc)'! lIe.said upOn S\lWl, pcca~WN j'l'Iafte,r qnt\,ro\f hllid ,l'llj
~eiv'~9, .tb.ey,ro~,e].jp. a,t}~ ~!epJ M~ ~~ pp,e ,e,nd, q!1ie~iy; '; :,\,\,J,it\!l,,~~q~4t\r ~?~, C\llIl;~jn,
~BP. SO'I'1 ,ord~r, 'W~Jl allli;a~ ~een par~akeI:s.", ~f any ott.e ~ls4ed to,.JPtn, lie 'YAI1t
t.o ¥T1 !I~pJi~gtl% ""'h o pavmg 9.llestlOn.ed;h~£1" gaye ~,a,PlIr?!i~4ICh w!l.~lm,~
grav~!l WI}h a pic,tqre qt th~ I;.or~ s~pplng Wlt~ ~~s l\}l,Qstles,. ~urrO).lllqllil,w~~lI
l!~pl~m~~I~l\i,fj.g~res, attd a;ppr.opr:\a,te, ~~xt~, qf ,Sp~,pt,lfre, ,f
:1': ," , " '
_ I; 1}fld ,*h~) ,"ghJQno~r" fpr,so 1 apc\lullt, It, C?f ~elljr~ng JM;r... ftun~mgt~p j\r~ach
\i\sJa,~t,ilmIf)Op"'i;r:!}is gre,~t evenU, ,spa,¥ ch~~,~h tJr~ ~em~~p~l\"C~ ~f ~o .my
'dy~n~ fl~Y:. V:lfry,fe~ ,pr09ahlyare 'no,y alIVe, ~h9''Y~r<; thlfl) pres.eIlt. The
1l~~.n,mg pf ,,}iu,ne lR, 18f.~i wllii! c\l\IIX\tJil~,IRYelY,;· ; ,I ,~aId, t,o Il'f~, fathllf ~s ,we
r~t~rI;l~d,hopt.e, '~ij;ow. fel\YI ,Pa,r,ticj1la/i ~l" .l!lln~mgtoq., \ha~: pr.eM~ed tOr1llght, P
l~ttl~ tJMrild ,1Jg,I sh?~Jd ne~ef s~e p0r-l,Illar,Jjhn- ~ny mor~. :q ~,lIP.a~pl,flP,llllti~~ ;,:he
'~p,o¥p,~i\h"auth,Q;r~t¥; hi~ ~v?r~s,wer~ ,E~dp,h,~tiRilil j' t~e ~~9l}C19-yr,8J};~s,lthougJ,i. thE!
S,pir!t'ispl\'lte. ~y 1t1l1J;, ,apd It \V,\I~ l' 'IllP~~' ,~l,~s~~,d,.te5t,1Wo~:y,of. a!t lt~e s:lorio~,
• t!g'~J#fi~~'qf ~4eigosp~1 he"ha~. S? !llIlJlY; y;~atsl most f~I~Wl1l:ly, dehvwP,,¥sw,~U ~p
~ ,~~{~pce of ~~e; ar~lllles,o~"~P~ Ch~lrch ,pffj\lgland,.'Mr,. f!PP;!!1~~pnfz~i~Rl~
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forty years before this calamity to t,he c'1!:»r,c)l of God; thil;t; h~ '~p<i'uld'p;oph~cy,
a/T!ong ~he thiclt,q?,l.\gh~, and, his \\;OrPS. ;w-,er,~ fUlfilled eyenAe, his last S,e).tJI~o,n.
It' ~as,'tru~{' a fare~ell ai~course, for ,h~d i~ heen made l).nown to ,the ,~hllr,ch! as.
tlIe ascensIOn ,of ~hJah was, he could not, have selected 11 text, ~ore \~pprqprla~e
lin4"~n~lusive,'but J1~e LOl'd was with his s,eryaI;lt,and honour,~d I!:im.f;a~ \J.i~,
liltter,'ert!l;
I'
','.1' I ~" '
" , " "
'
,t
,,(
\'
~I
Th~l,c:hapel would·hold hvo thou~and'persons, and it was-full at all ,times,
hUlHh'e?s ~t~n,diil~ ~n ,t?e~ttislrs.., ,A 1~1Y, who c~me lIea.rl,Y' l/- hun,dred n:ljl~s, tq
hear tlns great man, saId to me, "That the multItudes rlSlng up ill prl/-yer, put
her if!" jnln~.ofthefl·e~um(Fti?n ,day';>, ,Gop w,~s pleased to.b~e,ss hi~ ser,:~nt, ~Jld'
to make him. a pless~ng, and th~ Alfllr~htY''Yill mos~ cer,tainlY fulfil hI,~ .dYII\g
words, that, he, was "bllloved of hIS' (fpd, bllt, abhorred of men,.
',T!J,e
0T.~is~i,ent' ' J ud~e at ·~he. grand \~ssizr~ sli\l~~' r~tify aI!'d' c~nfirm ,this, to ~,h,e
eimfugI<;lrl of many thGllsands, for EIjgland' allll. Its ..metrqpohs s~ll:ll ~POIf', ~~at
I' ~here hath been a pwphet ,among th",m !t" (tzek.~. 5).
r. '
¥r./~\mti,ng~on hflptis.lld, ~y qellr, sister when s~e" '\:'I;~s t~E;lv.!!,yelfrs ?f 'jlg,~,:J
lfel~t:.wI~P:I~yf!\th~r ~I'\d 'P~I\ mto th r ·Ye~try, .wheI\ IM.r., L?C,~E1 ,prought !n ;a b~sm
o~ wat~r, Mr. H. then prayed, and .taJi,ingPr,r py the ~\lnd, sp,rinkled theCl',Vatel'
WIth Ius fing,ers upon her forehead m the name of the Father, and of the Son,
apd of the Holy Ghost. Amen. This beloved servant of the Lord \\;as 11 high
Tory in politics (Prov. xxiv. 21, 22). 1 remember, when 1 attended the sale of
his effects, 1 saw in his study, a series of, prints of Buonaparte's flight from
Russia'J"aiId other' events of that truly w,onderful man."l have heard him say' in!
the\pulp,it,lwhen 'spe'aking~ of' his Tor,yism, "11 know, 'some, of you do,not,m~e,this,
but you will, change' before you' die;" 'aud this saying came to'pass,' HeJhad
petitions against admitting Roman Catholics into powei, for he b~lieved it 'would
be' the beginning of the downfall' ofl Protestantism in the world•• He Il.~ed,'to
have 'c'Ollections during ,the wall for fereigners" and fGr' anYIgevernmentl'measure.
He always ~ept Christmas-days, anq public fast-days. t'He recommendedJlhis
people to buy at respectable shops, and never COUllteuaPGe cheap 01' lo,lv~priced
g~~~. ' Ife. ~vas~a greAt ~1).1l~Y' tG t,h e ~$,urpatiqfl.of. aaQl).aplll'te, 'at;Jflf,pl'~¥e.d for
h!s',do}~:n~~lJ, wl~lCb, ~ame ,to pa:ss Ithe,yearafter he dleq.,,:He(El~h',orte.d?I~peop)e
t? be.subJect-to the pOWel's, tlu.jt be, ,to PaY all tal'es, alld, ab~qrllJ l1~oblmsm. I
have hear~ hiD) speak ,agaiI!s~ ,tp,e perniqious doctrine ro£., the pre-existence ,of
Cl!:risf,~ human ~\l1,l), 'alid ,also 'flgaip,st that l\wful1blllSphemel,'"Je!inna' ISouthcott.
He'was very fonq, of,rr1J,e,'gGod.old'kil!g ,George tIrEl Third, and, 1 havelleen' told
tIle Princess Amelia ciJ,!Ue at,tiwes tp'hllar lIim.· Mr.. , IluptingtGn was '11, very
genlCr.oll,s 1TIan, ~o ,th,at.ltpe Lon40n lloac4mell kneW him so, Well fOl\r'liDerality;~
tpey ~p,uldconvey hill! '\\;here he wantejI qn, c~edit, .onl:~' he "isited my.,dear
fat4erin thecollntry, alld'lI~'he,walkedout with pim and <t;few: friends; the¥ had
to Pas,~}Jv,!-1r 'l srpa,ll ~tre;tm, where, 11 poor I,Uan stpod a~d. a,sked ltlms., Mr., H.
seeing the man, he turned found to my fatherll\nds;tid, ,''!What"tlIink,est"thou?
qf whom, do the Idngs. pf tlle eart)l t,ake 'custolll or tribut;ej, of the~r"Qwn J;hHdrenj
or oLstrangers?" My father 'answerep, ' "'Of strangers.'! Thl11l ,said.lMr.'
Huntingtqn., "~he childrlln are 'frEle," ~nd immediatllly gave 'Ithe. poor ,man'la
shilling-:-so pheerfllt a.nd 'spiI'jtual' he, Wl\~ ,in "convel'sl1tioll"and'"sQ litl'uly
benevolent.
' . "',
"~'
,
I posses~' a ca~a,10guEl' of 4i~ efi'ect~, ,which ,o,c,cupied (Qur' days to'sell. ,His
bookS' were f~w, buqlleY sold fQr mq:rer:thaJl,~w:o \J.}ln,d~eli and hventr. ,pounds:,
Hi,s study- chair (etched, sixty gj1ine!J.s,; his' ~pectacle~ thre~, ,and, his, ;Blble"seven
g'¥neas. The ll)otto '1lF,9n. the a'\'Ill~ 'of his ~a~riage w,as ~', PiiV(1 et TTivunto."', The
day he,w~s)'lrje4.scar~ely',a, hors~ ,O'T vl]hicle cQVIA b;eohtained ill Lo!tdon., .i}ll
wer~ 'eng~geq qy,his frjllq~~ llp0!). tllaks.~l!"!pn occasion;! :l,I"rell)!"mb~r,iWell,that
Lpn,d6n seem~d unusuallY' q\liet" 'l1,n~ 'l\.I!wiiVer~a:1 ,fe,eling of' gtoomspread over
the. llnp'onscious public. 1 cons,ider htm tp have qelln thll greatest ~an whom it
plef;l:se1d God to raise ,up,in this ~aI)!l,. 61' p~o!>ably in tl!:e"~Qrld. si\1,ce, ,the l1erd
I
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, l'r ,We bave up.~~r~tood that tJ:l(~ King himself ;w;a~ an ,occa~iQn;.J'hrltreF,"o(
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,Mr.

Hu"tingto~, but "especijtlly his, 014 aqd fl.ivouri~ coachm\ln",~ho w,GuId ,o,ften plllce a
volume 'of Mr, 1I.'s IV'orks in the royal carriage for his Majesly's IJerusal.-ED, "
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'ilf'';''': n,l, ',\&.!1r.:jVI; C3'I'" )/.,!t 1f1i.tt· ,',t'itf ;\,' 'h ~" H Iq ,il ",~' .~; "l',.P~,W. '\ 1\'1:': It l~ly' 1.~'IIf:~;
C~jl ~d.1l9~.s.£n,yf\lrth.,ms ~er~ant,I:!aul j;~or ~no,,\,le,dgl1 'o{t~~ Scpptur~Sj ~~ptll',?f
"

,

exp,el1enc,e, smntuahty,ofmmd, and' the approbatIonofJlIs God.. He,truly,said..
uP.o~ hislleath-bed; '''Ot. ,,):1OW. 1!' long' to;s,ee my,' blesse.d' Saviour; What"a.
glqr!OI,l~.jIPh)~peB~ i(p~~before,;ni'e,}o be '~ith ,hi~ 'whe~e m~ ~~ith pas,J)~~t,I:,
~X~~l ~~~se,forty, y~ars.;' No man hverIovlld more, Ij.o one do I esteelI!' hlgp~r,
I~,:J):!d;gm~nt ap,d, m truth., ~any hav,e attempted, to be as great as he, buti,m
v"inj, and m,a,ny have tried tQ 'exalt their favourite~' as high, but to no p,ur~ose.,
Mr,: ~uhtington stands alone pTe-e'minent, a pillar of Go,d's power, love, grace~\
ati.d 'truth.. , , i '
• ,t
"
'I
"
,
'
'
, ' '
.
' , '."
",' ,!16'w,~iv,~)il,d,~i1Y'expecta~i~n\C1:r~e'~ing ltim,ahd,Dt. I!a~k~r, wli6Ql!',h'&:V~.;
often h~ard preach and converse'd WIth,' and ,who, once saId, "Mr. FIuntmgto~'
w;{s th!l ~isliop of Dissenters,",meariing he was' their chief. , And Uive in'hdpe~
oq~~nini'Toplady,:Hervey," Romai~~, Gill, Middleton, :B'erridge, and Whitfield;,'
WItH all' the number'whic~ no man, can,number, chdsen and redeemed out of aiL
n!!-tions, ,\lDd kindreds, \lnd' peoples;'and'ton'gues,' to, sta,nd before the throne IJ,ud
£efo're 'thdl~lm;.ll, 'Qlotlied iiJ.,white ro~es, and palms'in their hands, t(~' CI;y, witn !t.
10ud'voicd,'HSalviition, to oui' God whicli sitfeth wpon tM throne, ana' unto the-.
La'm7l" (Rev. vii. 9,'10). 'Amen 'and amen.'
"
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sending the foregoing to. the' post, and being (as. hintetl hI the intJloduc·
'tion)fliO,mewh,at in the condition: of, I,srael, whell ',' the soul, Of the people was
, m'lch diJlcQ.~raged, pec!lus~,of the ,~lliY," we'.lfeltan, inward'prompting.to hear
'again;what duI' rever'ed friend,' Vi. HUIlting\on,"would say,. Taking down a i
volume, the, nrst page we opened upon was the followin'g, 'which: we' here trim-"
scribe for the corofor,t of OUl' ,readers. Truly" as in water face answereth tQfage, so the heart of man toman'P-E1J.]" , ' , " " "
,}

DEAR'BRchHER,

IN THE

LqRn,

'I',

: ),:"" ", '::

':,'

',,',' ,

I am surprised at your' kindness in offering to give nie a me;e~il1'g M.morrow
at Kingston. ~ have' never merited.;;any such favou'r at thy hands; but the"
Lord is good, llnd, I ,trust, has in some measure given,us to drink i1)t,o one spirit/,
though I know I have the feast share:: for 'really I see"m~self worse, and worse,;
and if God's' wills'aIld 'shulls 'did nothoI'd'me up, my ifs{and buts would sink me
into' irrevoeable .ruin... God hitherto', has,. 'and yet will,: ,chodse"me"irr 'the' fu~!
nace of aflli'c~ion, and I wen, kno,w it must have its seve,nfold heat before I shall'
leave ~elf(behind. If'! am out- of the fire but one week, down 'goes' C~rist" and
, up com,esse1f; 'and, r know, ..I',weH know; the meaning'of these' words,' H, A qhHd:'
left to ,himself wm fall!" I 'neve'r, 'go" to a pulpit" twice'",itiq.oUt chains;' and .I"
should,soon lay ,both upper !lnd net~er, ~iIIstone to pledge; 'if ,God did not, 'as':
our proverb' is,'la~IJ!10re sacks on tJ,lermiII. ("
" " 'I
,"
•
,
Dear b~{)ther,l];,haye lately fou,n:d very strange 'gomgs of ,God on my soul,
lnuch, knetty'w~~k;: 'and. in'de~d, if"pod h~~r not.given,nkl}'p,a~ti~,ular'9al~" an'S'
enabled me, clearly 'to try ' and: make' my calhpg and eleetlOn sure, I should' ,
almost have doubted of my 's'oul's interest. in the covenant of'free, self-abasing,:'
and God-exalting ,grace.
. ''" K ',' ' "
, The people'06 Ri'chm6n'd:be'ing .so dead, and ~o fe,w thl\t ever had life, it adds,
tq,myl(hurden:"I); once' p~eached" toJthem ,from' the vessels! of gold" and-silvei';.
an'd'ohviRlo ;afid earth;' ahdltlier~isi r fear, lea'st.. of the 'former, T'To'l'abolit'tot'
, mR'tte{in'the:fire, aild,'after :all, ;to 'preach 'it in vain: ~ to prea<;h deli~erancet(J',
captiv!ls,fiII they.drop into hell in thejrchains, is truly tlje bm'den of the'wot:d
of,the:,Ll>rd.; And, yet the Lord'de!!s seein to ble~s my laboui's here at Ditton~:
and ~~e ,4evi! is ,always quarr:el~ing about it" aJ1li wil~,.be, a.~' wat: f,~r, h~ ''Well''
kntlws, to, my s.1iame' I. speak It; that I was faIthful to,lth e 1inrlghteousmam~on j,
and, ,wh~hhe lost< me, he lost 'a ~tauneh, friend, being a ringleader;' and now" R,
~el1k,\~e\~tro'ye~, or ,at, leas~ ,~ ,~istl\~b,er 0..( his kiIlg'd~m~" B:tt,',bl~~s~d be God for'
It,,,:r ,ne,;~~~~e~l~~,~, a ,?ess~~wl,l' pf,ar~\sl n?r" by aI1~"mefg'1~rcondltlon~' of ,p~,ac~~
and;I'\~,e'IJ%~~~(¥,n~}}\~\1ffe~Ip~<;h,J~r,.chh~t;~~ltke, and :~,Ii,at 'we ,sh;allfight~e,v:ery:
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step orour W81.' Well, be it s~, since the woe is to thell). that are at ease in Zio,n•.
¥;olll'iy,iflI saY',dlt'is hard \~drk, 'fo+i1.nahd figHt tbJ;r'T,~tle';' bilt it 'islilMl~,f'w<li'Il:
tOIil'ull'lanll fight, -~na carry the ciibss'to,o. "llutfw'e'are alwily,sinost~hlmlthy (lDd~r'\'
th!4Jrod,; and'stronge$t when:weUnl'oad'ed: ' I am ,slue, 'every sairidooksJikeJali
angel it). my eyes'but myJelfJ ' Sur~ly I 8ha1'1 everfinq <"ork eho,~gh'to!obe:t'an~,
one"I'of <thes'e', fdur' Scri'ptUres
- '.",'" Thy' ,till be' done ,.'" , 'fGive"rrie tl.:y' lieMt··
,
'lDeny"thyself;", ,.. Ohly;believe.'" Alas'! -who can -do 'this; that, Hl"so'pbor'in
grace;, and yet so prouw in spirit?< My dear brother, it.. is a great thi\ll~ ~o .pea,
Christiim'j',the way is narrow;' and how many h'ave been"striving at 'the'strai~'
gate to get in, without tlle key of experimental knowledg'e!' May he who keeps'
die ,key of David make us wise unto salvation, and 'unlock these ,three'g!ltes to
us: ,David'ir gale of righteousness, w,hich we enter:by justificat~on; Isaiap's gate,'
ofliIjerty; oy knowing and, keeping the truth i aDd. the gate, or door,Of mercy,:
by',knowirlg Christ,' and 'by knowiug ,ve 'are jl1stified in, ana'made frlle' by ,him!
Then we'are free men' of,Salem's city jiand'are in "the ',co"enimt'ofpeace; 'and'
citiz'ens'with th'e saints, and of the household afQodj and $hall ~ci,no more'out
of the city, to have rio rhin'!! curse, to Isee no more sea of God's, wrath, :imd 'to
have 'no more night ! I Truly this has' been my soul"s experience; and I daily
weep before God ~or the continued enjoyment ofitj'or else to cbme home to the
full enjoyment Qf ~\h,.at this :is an earnest' of. Oh the Lord's g,oodnes~ ;to sucJ~' a
wretch! One wou}d t1J.ink J should be all obedience, all ,humility, 'alllov,e; but,
alas! I appear aa;far from it as dreadful perdition is fl'om the throne of God!
but ,I ,c,annot g}Ve up hope. ,' .. , ,.;' '.1 , ' , l
J I"
',,' . ,
t ~eliev,e tly scheme of my enen:ties, in trying to'carrj}' 'me home to my pari~h
~i~(!L yag~h0na, will ~~ ,the yery ,mllans that, God \,~ill u~e to settle ,n:te a, plU'ishloner, her~., Surely, ,from ,first ,to l\lst, I. a,m a mm,!cle,! but, yet a rebel! ,0
L~rd, fprgiv:eJ My b~st love. to Y911r spou:;e, an~, fellow-,ser¥l;mt. l wish jfo,u
~~~elljpxryt~nJ .o,f !PEl d~'lJ:re~t of..all frie,nds; ,!Lnd the, sweetes( of' alll'\ames j, wishmg you and yours may be sa,ved., Amen,and a~en. , '"",. , ",/" 'H', '"
"
' W• •
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[We'i~sert the fono~ing, &d~itHng 'that very muc'll which our rt;spect~d corres~
pondent advances is 'true j multitudes profess to wHte' poetry,' who 'had, fitr'
better confine themselves to,pros~, or not, wri~e at all. At the" ~am~' time" ih
c'ommon with his friend, ,whose letter our c~rrespondent subjoins, we are alto-'
gether at variance with his sweeping nbservations.' In condemning potitry" at
large, as ']>earing upon religi(;lUs subjects; he condemns '/I' m'ethorwhich' the
, Lord h\1s, beep pleased very extensively to etnplQy for the purpose 'of impressing arid enlivenin'gthe'hearts of his 'people, in'their'passage< thrqugli';thls wilderness to their he,aven'ly 'h'ome.-ED.] . ('
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DEAIl EDITOR,I
, I propose;"~ith your permission, 'to offer a few r~n\arks on Poetry.
,
, ~ Tlrere are very freql:\ently, pieces in the Magazine 'which belong to 'that class"
of,writing (~aking:the wor,d in the loose, ordinaryaccep'tation of it)) but wh'i'ch
ar,e too'defective in termina\ simil,arity to be"Thymic compositions; 'to'o ,irregular ',v
in! rhythn'J.'tb ,be considered metrical compositions; and,'thollgh' classed \ind~rthe . '
hea~poetry in' a general' sehse,'i"yet 'to'tal1)' deficient ~n''tb'iit'''whibh c6h,stitute~""
~o'~try., '-At'least,;~the\Jes's ther(ilre ~,efi~~ent in'\;]lafre,spec,t, the less:are tli~t
fitted for the pages of the" Gospel Magazme." ,
' .' .' '. '. '
'.
'
N OWj dear"Sir (aa'dre~sirlg, you a~ ,~hairman;1ltria throtlg:ll you jdlit reade'~~), J
must'preface' with'a1re'qllllst to'IJei:lIeard'impartia:lly, 'and 't~llt no 'one\vm imiJUte'
to ,me perso.lla1i~Yi or~ ,as 'the,:ulg~te h!l~h'.it;. because:" t~e cap, fi:ts\,':' s~ppbse 'j~ "
was made f9r·'hls'he'ad.i :'¥ore'over, I wonld not have It snpposed, that I mtebda
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~,\lr~li~~r~rMla~ticJ,~ 0\\ tlm s~bj~~t" for \vh,iFh~he \: ~~~pel ,¥iiga~if1'~/i" 'X?u\~i,b,~ .,
veryo,strang.e' place. "Bu~ I, thjnk thllt. a shor,t enqUiry mto the constIffitIOI1"of
pq~try,,(and ,into' its oper-ati,o,IlB andeffectsl,.}Villshow us not ,bnly;'why t):J.e' piec~'~
w,hir.:h,i),ppeat in'th,~." qospeIMagazine" arefailurE(s as poetryj but'hlso; tli~t th'ey
mmit of necessity, be so; and will result in a' tribute' of fraise to 6ur cbvglilH:li:
God"for the manife/ltation he:has beed pleased to' ma~e Q himsel£ in, the pJt~Ci~
1):£ th,e Lord Jesus Christ, and fbr,the ;wotk which he: finishe'd id ~lir nature;'1'n'd
for t~e' re,velation he' now maJtes of himself in our hearts, by the Eter'nal Spirit,
whereby we are created artew unto the praise .of the glory of his grace: " . ';,'
", Having, made these p~elilninary remarks, I p'roceed to define what poetry' i~ ,t,
an? I c~nnot do better than quo:e the excelIent definition in the Endyclopredih
BrltllIinrca :;-,-. " " ,
.
'
'
," I' Poetry: may perhaps be define~ to be ah art, ,which, has the creation ,of intelle'Ctual pleasure for its object, which attains its object by the use of llmguagll
b'atura1 to all exciteiLst'ate of the imaginafi.on and'feelil'lgs :'.and generally, thOugh:
not necessarily, formed,into re'gulaJ: numbers. The proper antithesis, th~refore;
to poetry, is,not prosej but science. The proper antithesis to prose is verse'.
Science seeks to instruct; tb discover and communicate truth.' ,])he prop\!r ·itn~
immediate-,object of, poetry is the commuJ:lication of immediate pleas,ure. Ip all
high poetry a ,cert!1in transforming and beautifying [oweI' of"imagination is 'ex~ited, whichrin' some 'measure trans~utes the.for'm of things from ',thelt "ilctual
prosaicaepects~ " ,i J, • I
.'
I
" Clothing the palpable and the 'familiar
.
..
I
,
With golden lllOha.la~"i<ins."
.. Fronr the 'foreg6ihg 'defirlifion, whidH is' good 'autiJo~ity, , we see, ~htit poetry'is
the Ill'odiictiort'bf' the 'natural powers, and has for its object the creation of,;pl'easuretd the soul 01"' intellect: and, to quote one ()f Hawker's opposite sitl)~,es
~'the stream tartnot' rIse abOve its sdurlce, Sel that which Heltins l1lthl'! natura:1lnarl
can never'reach beyond natUral things, but rather, must falll()~er the f~r~he*,it
Ho,"vs.'." ~ .
. ,
.
" \.
. ~tq
Again, the antithesis of poetry is, said to, lie' scieiJce; Poetry irtflanHjs. the ,
i.magillation to revel in scenes of pleasure, or to run the hell-ward race 0,( amQi,tion, exalting itselfinto.a god. 'Wisdom, ,true wisdom,casts:.down imaginations,
and every lofty thing·that exalts itself'agmmlt Gbll;' fot by wisdom' we hav;e ,'tpe
Imowledge,of God.
'
" , <,Ill
. Further, the v;ery e~sence !If,high poetry is a certain transforming ,and"geaut!fyin~ pow~,<\yhich tran~mutes the t'o~ms of t4ings in sqme ;:qeasHr.e .fr.!llll.;t~eir
p'rosalCaspects.
,I'
",
",."
",'I
'''h' ".,1"":
I
"
"", " "
li Cl~thin~ t\l~ palpi1,9]~ and,\tj:le' famP.i~r, d ,. 11 v; '~'C1!J
, ,.
,~lth g~~denexhalatlOns. " . \ , 1
" , '(
;'.
. ,,'
el' 'How forcibly does, this definition remind, u,s of(thelpas~age which, tells 9f ~atan
b~ing transformed into an angel oflight. ,gere.is imagina~ion,j~orl!er,~(,lgl'~tify
"I,t'ne sopl,"spinning, alweb o(decep~iQn to hide the,.prosai c <!1:',~atter'~Hact, condij bio!)' of tHings. ' The writer seems to bav~ ~hosen his words' to ~ho~ tOe unS:5l~ly
'dature' of po,etl'Y; for the palpable c1eady IS earthly, all that, we touch is,of.,,~he
.Iearth: the familiar is corrupt, for what di), we h1Jg closer. ,to our hearts than, !lur
corruptions? and the office of poetry is to clothe these with golde,n ,exhalations:
mark the word e,xhalation, a v,apour" a'mist, an 'i,gfli~ fatu,us" bright, deceptj\le,
destructive: Well doe,s the Holy Spirit warn ~hnv llOle tribe, of poets {Isa, 1.,1,1) ;
a~a~n,e~kala:lion, ."a brea~hlng, ,f?rt~;" :y~s, .th~l'l'vhoie,b.eau~y:~f the cq;v;ering
':\'ltH 'Yh:lch theZlalzlable andfamzlzar IscoYered) ,IS but ~ "b'l'athmg,Jpr-~b,'i,0.(1 a
fe:-v \vordp" theYi,pas?.awar l/<ri.4 ~r~ ~o,ne,,~lUtl thep~.'<P!fl:le remajn~. el!f.t~y., of t'\1e
earth.-and th,eJ.'amzlz~r, f~rruptI?l} and vJle~ess., '."
. ',"
(.' , I i .'?"~'
A ~ew'Wol'ds of ~ompa1'lS0p!betwren. p?etry a:n~ .wd,sdolIl (sel~ii,,~, 'as ~he ~mhQr
~alls It'),' or rather let lis put them J~ ,~uxta~pos,ltlOn., !'qelP,y. eij,cltes,J;lw, f~.e).w.g!l
of ,the'natllral heart by d~scribing'them ,in, glowirigco~{jt\1'sj,pbtainlllgl.the:.a~~ist
ahde of imaginatioli' to bring h@):Jl.l1 as present the c01lditions, and cirpllII\stances
, . ~nd.lJr'whic~~h.ey are p'1)~rtrayed... Y'~ls40m! on t,~e Ico~t~a'ry, s,~44tt'ls -tJ{e!A~,~Ilr'!!1
fEielm,gsi brmgmg; them mto cap~lV1ty to the fooltshll,ess ot thl',fl~sllJ;!!qce(9,f();eall-
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't,\eM~~fl,e~;Urflh,~?g~I'R}e?~nl~h r~~I~tIes!\r,~~~la '!Ill l.ll~ die' ~p}C}7iit'e.a, '~ItR~/~~t

;~'''~1IWW !lnJoy£~ 1~.;ge;~~tr,re,1l~"tll~,earnrs,t,a~Af~r;efta~~E:~'l'vh~~'li. ,l!i\)~;iv,en'u~,'13y
4, ~htJ ~~~r,pa1. ~PI:lt;" If the aJ!'ostle'hd,~,~een, d,ra\v~~g,~:~,omp,!rlsonlb,etw;~~n
q~~~y ana.)ts ,llin:lthe~ls/h~ cp,:l1d, I}ot ha,:,~,' used; ,~ mor.e,w)?osl~e 'expreSSlOtl\

~ljlln.' ~h~t I~. ,,;hlCh 'be d,ra\~s the 'co~p~nso~"~et~e~n thds~ w\i~ '.have t~ejl

~O,rtlOl\ m thiS worlPI and tho~e who have a tre/lsure lall}' up for theJ!l"m heaven ~
';indeeCl Iloe,try .de~crihes the d~~ire~ .of .those' whd1Iave"~~eir 'P?~tion' In :this
world;-"~o"',,1f w,e have 'hope III thiS hfe only, we 'l-re of JaIl in'en inost'JlllSeral>le!'/,,&'c,.' Qer,taillly/ 'tht;l,Il;~dstles, wete most u'npi>eticp~rspnages lin 'livery're'-"
l~li,~Pt'i but, ,th~ey' ',vl!ry the c~il4rell ~f}v~sdom;' and' ,sne,"is ."justifi'ed of ,fi,er
,chl1,dren.1,
,
'0,11"
. '\.)" I'
!~f ~;( I
, 'Poetry addre:;sell itself to mall,in those points, in which he is cre~tedsuperior
,t!>: the brutes; so' that it especially directs itself to exklt the manly over' tht!
iir1.!t,a:I; but all th!l;t p~rtains to man lleing corrupt and abolllinable, jt' is obly,th'~
'exalting that part of his nature in'w'hich he has IUIsimilhted 'hi1lzse(ptot'/)e devH's
'pv:er that pQrtion of it'in which ,he waS created"similar '4>'lM' bt'iites. 'In the
~p~s~l,~ 6f ',th~'a'posq~ ,Ja~es" the disti~ctioh 18 ~el~drawn b~tw:elln' 'p~etry ~hd
.~~?~,}Vl~dom w4)ch .15 from a,b~y~. Wisdom .puts IptO the' ~ustlll'~l t.hat WhlC'h
p,?,etry exalts, It J8
th:a~ IS debase.d) the sou'lco~pt,.t?e body ~~l,e.·'
lit,
l
I IJP</etry bel,ongs to the chIldren of thl,s world, who, knowm,g nothmgbeyond
tne distinction which is put b'etween them and the brutes,and of which they
avail themselv,es to run into l1e'vilish excesses of, \fhi,ch the brutes ar'e incapable,
b.,alt and magnify those attrib\lt~'s which t4ey hav.~ iihommon with the children
,~f the, ki~~~om, for w~ose saj,{es it ,is th~y Rile e~d'u~ed? thpugh tbey k,n~w itn.ot,
-ap'd kerse'c.ute those for wl;lOs.e saltes' ven~~a~ce J,S ·del~yed.' To the chIldren of
th,e'kmglloin is'given knowledge (science) wherehythey 'Ire 'broug4t to the full
assurance of believing. th'e fnystery of 'God; even the 'glorious mystery, of Apd
'e,xisfing a unity ot; .es.seitc~ in a Trinity:of PerAons,'mariifest in our natl\re, alld
'dwelli~~ <in th~ h~~rts ofliis children?y ~dol?ti?n a\lll gra,c~: u):)'to tbeJ;h is given
;~p,e Sp~rlt .,~f, ad?ptl,o~, so.that" kn!lwmg the~r acce,vtanc,e m',' the ;Bel?ved, rthey
s~ng, 'makIng 'rfiklot1y zn theIr hearts;" A'nd tHeIr sonpS ,are not 'l'e~l!lt.e With worldly
'fire; n'(lr clbth~cr:ih·'ma:jes.tic:Ia:ngl1a&e; ,nor rrte,asul'ed out by tliui world '5 rules ~of
iime''and'tune. 'They ~re a'snatch of the heavenly song. ,'" Salvation' unto God
and'the' Uamb, Hatlelujah,'" a§cribing glofy'and 'himour 'imto the Lamb, that was'
.slain, and who redeemed them with his blo(ld unto pO,d ,and the F,ather. They
go not into'worldly comparisons, ,to describe the glory as ,a po,et would; they
kn\lW tl\at their Lord is the Kin} of' glory-is indeed essential' g10ry, for he sa:id,
"Father, glorify thou me' with thine own self, with the ,g'o,r,Y I had with THI'E"
before the worlas were made. And, by grace, they patiently wait, for the revelation of the exceeding and eternal weight of glory, which is laid up for thel)l,
acco~ding to the purpose'which by grace was purposed for them'in Christ If esus
-in tlie ,e,terna~ ,COUl)Sllls of, Jllhpvah.
'\,
\ I'" 1 1 '
The simp,Jest,formpf Ly~ip;ppetry, tpe"ode,'or hymq-in P~a:isll of our (~od fo.!'
,wht,he is in himself,.so fa, as he .ha~!>een g,r,apiousJ-y,pkl/ose;d ,tp I11 ake hims~lf
.known'; ,and for what, accorgipg)o ,~~e\cp~nsel ,of b;s 0WP ,"lil,l, h~,JJ,Q.s ,b!l,~n
,p.le~se~ to,uo, ~eem~ thlj on~y ;astance in. which iP0!ltr~ (if j~ ;m~y, be sP,pQ.l/e,q,O" '
,can be consistently employed in approaching the throne of grace. Of this hYIJln
there are in the Holy Scriptures' some v'ery splendid specimens; take one, the
song of Moses, on the'destruction of the Egyptians; but as to doctrinal staten}ents" or details of ~xperill,nces put into a metr.il;al for~, llnd " thltt ,aftyr _a v!!ry
fantastic fashion, as acrosti\:, or jrrllgl1lar metr~,'we .find no ,exam{lle in the Word
"cif. :God,: nor is stichcarnal will-worship. ,in accordance'.with the iqjunption re;spectlng ,our God, ,that" he is' to 'be ;worshipped'ill .spirit:'and in -truth,l' '~n'6th~r ,
",!il'i~ty' ,lbf hymn,ic: comp9sitio~ :in wh'icli',that' f,?rm' is llsea wi,tli advQ.ntag'e, is ,the
'sim~U! in~trlictive<ihildren's hymn of that dass, s'o admira,bly cOIIJIlosed by Dr.
Wa~ts,;"thatJ 'Which no m,Odll of.:teaching,js better calculated to maki;l.a lasting
'impre1l8ion on ,the lm'emory of la child, from,. the' necessity of ·using' the most
con'den'sed form'of exgres~ion'in 'order·to keep it wit,hin the nUIJloer of"wprds
'alfoWedbythlJ'riJetre'; 'thememorybeing:likewise much,assisted}by th,e, ,rhyme; P,l'.
11,
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J,ohn~~n'ijnispeaklng'.of Watts,'s hymns, ,used ,terms in,accol'dane,e w,ith, the';vi~w
we hav,e ,taken'o,n. this s\jbject; '~His ear was well t,i,uled, and, h,is 'diction was
elllgant' ~nd copious. But his devotional, poetry is, ,like that of many I'othlltsj,
unsati8fac~ory'. The pauc;ity of its, topics enforces perpetual repetition, and 'the
sanctity Cif !he, matter'reje~ts ,the ornament of figuratiye,~iction. It is s~ffic'ie~,t
for ,W'atts to. have done ,better than ,others, what no mal}- has done well." ThIs
,critiq~e on "devotional, poetry," ':t~ough' worded in' the, Dr.'s usual pompbiis
"style, expresses the truth more ill,lIy even than the writer' intended; for there
, 1Jlust ind~ed, be a "paucity of topics" w~ere one onl;yend ,may, b~ had in vie~r'
,t~e praise ,of ,the glorY,of the,grace of GQ,d th~ Fat,1te~,manifest~a ~ntlte Pers?,n,
offices, and wade of hzs dea,'l;y beloved Son, by the efficzent baptzsm of, a'?:.d wztli;
God,,t1ie, Eternal; Spirit. So -that, to adopt tqe powerful expression 'of plural
_ unit)/' employed, in the Athanasian Creed, the "whole llhree Persons"
in.,tlie, Goqhllad may have equal and undivided honour and glory in the
goings fo1't)1 ~f ea,~h, in, .h!~ dist,inGt",personal~ty., ~n~, ," ,the ,sanstjty of t~e
matter :' must 1ndeep,",reJ ect, the omatIjent of figuratwe dICtIOn; , seell1g that 111
the Holy Scriptures the grace of God"where1:ly imaginations (which' create' fig',urative diction) are c,ast down, is denominated,an unspeakable gift (2 Cor. ix. 15,
and nlaq on' qhap. x). And the same, is ,said of "the visions and revelations of
th,e,L.ord,'im"ade u,l)to,l)is 'favo'Jl~~4}Ii,~~ant!P~\~L(~ Cor, x!i). ,The apostle, does
"no,t, glVlfany ,finely-drawn qe,sc\'lptIqn,of, bls VISIOns,;, h!l sImply say:s, he heard
"unspeakable wor,ds.",
I ,
", '
" ' I trust these few disjointed- remarks' may serve to show tile impossibility' of
po,etry, iJ;! the~high,sense of the word, being written qonsistellt with the doctrin'e
9frgra!le, ,<;>r,su,i~ll~le to, the;cond\tion,ofa bio~e,n-p.earted: sjnner, w,ho, knowing \
thlil pla,gue ,of hIS ''1Tl;agtnatlOn, dreads to have It puffed up and enfl~med. At th'e
same time, I trust,I shall not be misunderstood as disp~ragirig the compositiqn
of ,hymns to, the praise of our cqyenant God; on the contrary, I have beE\iI
plea~ed to, see .~wo very nice cc;>llections ar,ranged for public worship, recenflY
published"Mr. Shutte's and" Covenant Hymns, "both ot:which you have notiilea.
A~d,; i~ co,nclU:sioll, I r~peat,the hope, ,~ha~ any individual who: may have ~ritt~!1
any piece \vhich comes within the range of these observations, will take them :as
they are meanc,; that is, as general remarks on a subject which, seems not to hJ~e
had, much cOl1sideration 'given to it" written with the desire to remo'l'e a stain
;,wI1ich'giy,es occa~ion, to the,scofferal1d, sneerer.. " , i '
','
'
~\;~~
And may, the very God of peac,~ (ulfil his word, ana keep in perfect peace ,all
'W ho are stay'ea on ~he Prince of Peace" for his' dear sake. ,Amen.
T.W.
: J,o~don~ May 5, lS50.,
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I seJ')d you some thoughts whicl) have' occurred, to me ,-on 'l'o\ltry; and
your coiIdemllll,tion of it. ,I think', you are in error, but wheth,er what I h'a,ve
said will convince you 'I must leave'. I -think you have ,predic'!ited that to';be
trtie ,universally which is true hut particularly j "and here 'your argument ,falfti"'io
th'e ground. t courd go on re'ad,ing much poetry without feeling' you haa" hit
me h' . ; .
~.
" ,
'
-,."
Y,ours truly
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,Ou\, Eng)ish word "Poliltry,'~ is derived! from th~ Greek llotEw, \vhich sJgnifies
,tor" creatl1,' construct, or build/i. &c. The designa,ti!ln "Ppet," is applicable to
~f_.ont;jwh('J",by extraordinary -po\v;ers of imaginatipn, so combln,es t~e, pateri,als,of
the na,tura} and ~oral wo~ld,as t9 prl1;s~nt them,ljn,new.s.hap~sl\~r ~D;accu~,toniedt
!lnd affl1ct~lIg, P01l1t~. of vle\f; employlUg' (usuaUy)' for,hl~',inelll1s the graces'and
.ljl'lexgr~s.ef me,tricallang.uag,e."-Smart's',1fallcer. ,', ':
' "
"j Muc4" perhaP~ by far the grea,ter part, of the poetic£f compositions which hllt,e
b~,en~pr,od,uce,d, hav,e,had a,baneful effect' upon -socie'ty,)n ,consequenceofi,'tl:\e.!r
~,eQd,~l?cy,~Qg,i\l,e a"rlils,erglps;S, a#d 'colouving to t11'at ~hw:,q is ~vil, an'd ~o':pr,J'~;lt'l'e
j,

.
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by'thel'Ipeans of\eleg\l-nt, ,ditltionfand ,beal,lteous oimag'erf af.v.ehi<lIiiji'~r'l~e'nH~~fit's
:\.mholy and impure, 11 Such poetr~ is ,undoUbtedly unfit'f6r r:the Ite~aillg'!'of ltKe
phildJ of ,G.od" w,hase 'privilege ,as'; well as~dutyi ,His ',to' We "hbly"irt"all'm,ann'erf,(lf
cQDversation':,'

. ,:.

'if,

I~ I'-:.J"

'.', 't't <,:., I

,,~,t 1~'h\.l:~'~fl!1i

" But. pther poetry ,not immediately wtitten'for the 'piIrp'ose bf' devoti(m;s\u(jh~iis
~a'r"per's, "cann,ot I "illla,gin~ be' laid 'open 'I~O objection; it, Ipay pel'haps ~,be
considered a' "luxury;" l).nd; as such should be' sparingly read. But I cannot
imagine;, that to "clothe the palpable and familial' I inlnature or 'f!\·t '(when :tlie
subject is good, as is all nature), with golden exhalations/' is,either an abuse' of
the power,s of man or necessarily evil. " An all-wise and beneficent Creator has
gifted some few of his creatures with great 'powers of speech and fancy, and' are
they to lie dormant as evil? or is their use to be re9ulated~by subjecting them all
to the service of him who gave them; and to the consequent good' of in'aiJ. '1 ,} Sortie
are gifted with ,the pow,er' of d~picting the scenes of their imaginations UP'Oll
canvass, or marble, or of placing 'up,0n paper th~ir fine conceptions of soundarrd
harmoJ1Y, are all these ·necessarily mischievous or evil?' and is th,eir use therHo;re
to 'be discountenanced by all 'the l'ea1"followers ofChri~t? ,I thiiJk 'not, "and' f'6r
this p~a:in reason, 'that, the Holy Ghost has used thexp in IvaHous ways: We 'nave
'Dur.lf.ebrew Bible still marked with musical nota'tion. The Psalmsare''metric,aI
cOJP,positions, 0'£ the very highest ol'der';las is acknowledged by wor,ldly wtiters,
's~lCh as Hllzl,i'tt"who judg~d of them simply as 'human compositio'ns. A:na they
were ,set; to music, and ,skilful singers appointed to "instruct, )lppll the song'"
(1. Chron.l,xv. '22). AJ;ld in the: Psalms;' not only'are' the "dealings 'of bod
",ith his.'people:~ stated, 'but his ways in his crllation' (see Psalm xxix), wher~'),a
bel).utiful and vivid,descriptibnof"the thunder-storm 'I occupies 'nearly the whole
.of'lthe fsalul. I , , \ ; 1
i,\'
1 1 ~,'
'V.J 1
i~
~I. "
' I
,1;'.
,,~':~,~,
1'.;¥:0Ul' deprecation of 'poetry, proceeds I think, upon a false inference-'that 'it
,pa,ints as beauteo,usand,~esirable, /that which is not 80. It may' do so sometimes,
.pu.t'it cannot be,lpredicatedruniversally of poetry.' , ,11 'd, ~, ", ,,' I "'.), 1<1,
" "Further"I do not 'oelieve Dr. 'J ohn~on's llssertion, that' no maiJ ,h'as writter"
,.de,votional poetry ,veil. Some of the 'hymns 'of 'Watts, Topliidy,"CIl\vper; Kebl~,
,Rebel', are to my1llind magnificent in thought;'and"versifi'cation;'and dev'ot~ollnl
feeling., They certainly starid in a position, occupied 'b'y no other p6eti'y, that Of
being open to comp~rison with the utt'erances of ,ili'fihjty, 'befdre w'hich'in 'every
thing they must fall inf\riitely s~lOrt, and ,inferior. "But cOII)pared with other po~tjJy
of similar,;style ,in .versification, and how ,do!\they stand?' 'I do'l16t thiJlk they
lose by the comparison?' " , i
"',
I J" " , '
.' I.'> ,
11
, Y:ou approve of Dr. Watts's ,Moral Songs,and so do I, and I regard them, and
~the ,compositions of Jane Taylor,'as 'unequalled"il1 juvenile' poetry; theybreathll
the spirit of devotion; their tendency is favourably and beneficially to iilfluenc.e
the mind, and ,this is what I 'ask 'at'the hands of the poet: and I think Cowp'er
has accomplished'the Itask well in poetry of 'enduring 'reputation.
.,
Th~, ?o~ks ~f cr~atiotJ and redemption are f!,,?m ~ne. ha!}l:l; ~e~,e~Htion ~~I\t?e
excelling "m glory and, grace,' [but· the creatIOn testIfies of HIS goodness" l,fs
.workings' are" parte of his ways," and the ~pacious firma~ent, and the Wi,de ~e~,
and the ~lorio~s .sun, alid. the'h,~avenly !lOSt~' an~ the b~au~eou~ d~velopmen!s
and eonttIvan'ces ill?- the allll?al; vegetable, and 'mmeral :creatIOn, are fit subj~.cts
for the contemplatIOns oflelsure.
,'., ,
' ',J'
,
"The palpable and the familiar" are not 'necessaFily mortally-COl'l'Upt, as you
"ass~me. What moral corruption.is there in, a tree, a prospect, the heave!Jly host?
,And, to describe' ,such as they. impress' 'the soul, is not· to falsify, or nec'elisdrily
to ~wpress the mind wrongly•• The ,objection is fatal' to' all, kinds lof 'b'Jin'Ah
wr;it!r;9,pn ev~ry subject---:no ~anought ta write, \\t all, lest he 'give ,to,!lnyth1~g
the tmge of J;llS own l~agmatlOn.
'." "I
' ":1,,
, .~ I .t, ,,·,ti~
, ,I am,,r,eadw tQ maintain that poetry is the natU1~al'and origirlaHanguiige"i>! &\l.i1.
And the 'nearer we get te} ,the original cr.eation, the 'more' truly and tho'rorrgHly
does ,pp~tt,c:feeJ~ng ,pervade 'the,milld'. It. is 'alumuch"tHe chaIJa:cthistic~ro¥: the
.o~iellW }pinrJ»,a~,thjs very ,ditXf,as,t~:be ,prosaic is au~~,i;,.A~dc,ran·Yll'~:~lfo1lil'l.'Yill
~nd, o,n }JI\lIDill,J,ng the lestam:e,nts Ne"f,and Old",th'at'~he d:drerenceS'm·<s'tYI~l~h.\:l
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W!lh?gs, l~ a~.d~~ere,n.t,~&;bletwe~nJh,,~pf,¥~lton
Montgomery.) T,h~ .Holy: ,Ghostlslsoverewn; he' dl~mo~lo'Yer\ th~ ,,;tt)llfl,qf
I,sluah t!Lthf\t of~~ephamah, or that of Paul or Lukll, tt>, Japlesland ~ohn.,(!J.!~ach
preserv~s his identity; the writing is human, and it is divine. Divinll thotig~ts
:p1~y, qll qxpressed by the Spirit of God ,in, human languag~, a,nd the stYlE; j:n~y
also be r~gulated aCAording to the attainm,ents of the writ,er. I: belie1(-e thjs,'a1td
l,peli~ve also in the verbal inspiration of Scripture. T.he word of Gqd, li~e
~,eSU$ ~h,om it reveals, is alike human and divine. '
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'GRACE TRIUMPF.lANT IN THE D:J):ATH O.F THE :LATE
I'"
MR. ALEXA,Nl)ER PATRICK.
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TH~' 'subj,ect' of t~(tfolIowing obituary

"

died. Oct. 6th, 1849, aged '67;n:e,
\V'as ~ .native, of Berwil;kshire; his early ~i~toty confirmsJhe Scripture f~ct, r'hat
t)Ie redeemed 'of the Lord are by nature chilqren of wrath even as otners.
B,~\~k ~pu~~ 'ail, apprenticFl ~o ~ ship, ca~penter! he found the. h,usi,n~~~,~~~.tl1
l}gre~.,~.lth. Q.1I\1, be tj1!Jr~fore left It~ and tWIce enl~ste.d, as a soldier, but ,~\ls on
botp.;occ,aslOn,~ bOl.\ght pff~y hIS friends. Early m hfe, he came to tesl~e 'at
l,Jerwiqk-upon-Tw.eed; whIle there Pe became a member of the Baptist CnurcJ;t,
.~I).·qi'f..t~e pastpr<tl care p'f,Mf.. Kirkwpo~; he was in theemploY1l).e~(or::,a
gelJ.t1em~n ,of that town f?r a period of t,w:enty yea;s. ;He afterwardsre~'<>~~~
to Ford, a pface not far distant from Berwick, and remamed there for'a perJod of
tw'eIYrYl!l':r~. .After tl,1is hFl remoyed to:Wewcast\e-Jlpon-'l.'yne, where a few friend,s
~ri,ll,were ~n~ious for the, sp.,e~q'of tbe, ttl.\th as ~t is in: Jesus;! engagM.- a:llodrii
for"~h~ preaching of the everl!1s\ing go~~el'(t);lis W~jl 'i.n'~h'~ close 'of W~ ,ye~~
1834) j they were favoured WIth the .ser,VICes of various mmlsters of the gospel as
'svh!ie~, ' Uere
Pairick attendlld, apd l1l!re, his views of, Divine ,tru'th)'vere'
~.I,J;Iarged, 'and' as' lie ,said ~o the w,riter; that it· was under the rhinistry of':tnese
Sllfvants of J es~s, that h~ was led ~Ore esp~cial1y ,to'seeth'e hal'inony' o(Di~ine
~r~~h:, l?ur~ng th~ liljlt two years ~f hi~ Hfe, he was c~nnected ~ithaCIw~c?
meetmg 111 ail upper room, whllre he was blllpveq'by all that were m COmlIi/lnlOn
w~~~ him.' F0l-",il fon,siil~rable timlf previous to his death; he was in a' d~cliIling
s£~tll of health, so that he was often prevented from meeting with the ChlWch in
I1rtblj\l. Nine 'reeks .befor!'l his death, he came to the praye,r-meeting .on a
¥~ii4.aY nig~t,;',which was the, last tiAill thjl.t he was' at the place 'Yhe.~
so
qr9.e(l,tly deS11'ed to ~.e.
. .
'.
.
.. ' •
'1. F,~?1p t~e com!1lenc,e~ent~f hIS Illness" hl! was Impressed With the ld~a th~t
'fus's!cktJess w0l,# temllnate 11l deat4.\ III the last week of Au~ust, I 'called, to
,~e;; ~iITI' !J.~ ;1 was g~ipg;frol,l;l llllme fllr, i fOl'tpjght; we ,parted wlth'the expe6tll.~P~ that it would pro~ably b.e ,the l~t tilJ.le we sQ.ould meet in this vale 6f,tears.
A,s.1w~s goiI!~ to '!l\lll ,a frielld whoXll he,JmeiW to bl! a lover of the Lord J l!SUS" he
~~!a"~t,~artiQg, ." I w,i1l ,give yo~ !twop,a.S)l.a~lls 'of~cripture i?' take tp,,~our
frJelld, they are In th,e ~nd chapte• .of the ,Epl.Stle to t\le .Galatlans; the words
are these, 'I through the law am dead to the la:w., that .I might live unto GOd; •
Sll,.that what some e.xpellt to, o,btail), life ;by" J'haVie ll0thing to do wi~h j "
then
I~l!pe~ted t'\le next ver.se; H ',I !loW :c/.;u,eifijld with IIChJ)jst,.. ,nevertheless ,I Hve, yet
'yet n.ot ~ b~t qll:istliveth ill m:e, ,an!! th.e! life·I now; live in the flesh, I<liVe by
t.he f~th .of the Son of God, wP.o lpy,ed ,JII/! /llld gave himself. for me.''' These
pa,s.s,ilges ;w,ere illtt111d,eq to .show thE;;g.round of hjs,hope,.thl/,t it'wasnot frOIli .~he
'WorkS of the' law, but from union with, and .interest in, ar:crueified and rist!n ,
Savioqr.· ~ fpund hi~ ,oIl, my'l'eturn 6,tH! ilhring" on my fir, st visit ,he requested
:qJ,e,to rl!ad ,th ll ,~TA ch~pter(\l( ,thll O:ospel of,,-John i he had been meditating.on
.tha~portion,pf,&,c~iptl.\re, ltn!!,!;le Illa, qe:80me.interestiBgi'T~~ad.ts, on its c?ntentS"
WhlC.h I'GalJ,not bl'lngto my"rl!Cj;)l1eet<i~m:',On,my,nexJ;ivllll.t;lhe requested me .to
relld ,the '53rdJcpapter or Isaiah: /lftenwhich he" rpse 'up <illl hlld, llnd ,re~ar.ked,
"That it was wonderful that the obj~ct ther~ spoken of, was the object' that I
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~~alt~por.tl?'~ee in the, raradis~;, ?f ,fiSd.'~' .~he'] o,th. v,erslJ p~r~i~~~rJy,~ at;~~t~~

~lS at~~1tlOn, up0ll, wh1cl(Jt~ ~p~ery"e~, ,. ~h~} ~,\wond~rtW;ex~~ess.~~l\ ,t~~t ~1,.
';f~ pl~ased the Lord to' prqls y h,lm,' ~v:~ th15 was th~t I,m,lght.go,.rre~.,: ", '" :~, .~

\ 1 O~ the 2nd OC,t. I~alledag~m, t,oseeljll~, W'.he~hesaJ.d! "t be~,n~ ~o th~nk..my,!lme
l?~:g, I ~!1ve"a, ~eme to ?epa~t. a1!'?!o be with' 9h~l~t, ~h~~h;:lS far bett,er; r'H

oDserved; " It will be a1l hght m"tlle end j " he said,! "Yes, It IS all 'well, lh'ave:
rl~thin,i todo but to wait the Lor~'s tipte, ana:,th~t. is th~ b,est. il ' • . '
.'
l'
On Thursday, Oct. 4th, I was sent for about mne 0 clock at mght, as ,It *,ad
thought.by his daughter and friends firesent, that he wllS dy'ing': when J'wen(tJ
his bedside, his feelings were overcpme, a~d he was considerably agitated; v,:hen
he recovered a little, he said, " It will not be long !iow, .Jesus is on hil\ way; it
will not be long now, the Sun of Righte6usness bas risen upon me with healing
in his wings; the enemy set in \lard' 4pon me, blit'the Holy, Spirit was too powerful (or him, ,he (the enemy) set all my sins 'in array before me, but Jesus has
redeemed me by his blood." This was s~id by him with such power, that I
neVer witnessed such a qlessed evidence of the power and sweetrtess of vital
g,q4Iin;~s blj,fQr(!. After ha~ing told.me. of his c.6ilflict and ,of'pis 'victpry .tl!,ro,u,gh
faith m the blood of the Lamb, I siud to him, "Mr. Patrtck, yoU have been
made to realize the truth of that sweet promise! ',no ,weapon that ill ,form'ed
~gllinst thee shall prosper! and every, tongue that riseth against thee,in jl\dgllletlt
thou shalt cplldernn, this is, the heritage of the servants of, the Lord, ,and' their,
righte,?u~J1ess Is ,of me saiththllLord,' " h~ sai4! '~Yes, and ,that is the c,ause, oi
all," meaning, that the righteousness the're spoken of, was ,the cause of all the'
blessednes§ cdntained ,in the promise: he' fUttlie~ ,said, "That is a great promise,
l!'n,d~ot;l~ w,ould tbink:',that' there could be ho'gryater; yet ~here is one that exceeds,
~ha.~,':W I,1ere 'the Lo.rd says~ 'This is as the waters of Noah unto :me, for \ls I havl:,
s,worri. that the waters ofNoah shall nb more ,go, over the elu·th; so have I swo~n:
thlll,t ,'vill not' be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee, saith the Lprd, 'for ,the
~o¥li.t~ips Jlh~ll dep~rt, .and the. hills be temov.ed, but my kindness, (Q tha~
lpn,dness, who.can'tell.what that is? eternity itself can oilly make that known),
my ,kindn,ess shal~ 110t .qepart from thee, neither shall the cO~'enant of my peace .
be'rem'oved, saith the Lord that hath mercy o.n thee! Oh, that covenant that,is
sealed, by the blood of,my Redeemer." He laid peculiar emphas~s 'on, the wdrrts,
my Redeem~r, Going.'to, his b,edside, lie said, "My,b~loved is mine"and I laJIl'
his, he is the Rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valley: Oh to behold the Kjllg i~
his,beauty,an.dthe land that is afar off." ,
,,':.
. , , ' ,,',
"""
On another occasion, he requested me to read the 14th chapter of Rey,elatiolls,,
When I read the 5th verse, where ins said, "For theyat:e without fault befO',i
the throne of God," he said, "What then have I to fear ?:: , Beforll engaging 1J}
prayer, I remarked, "Tbat in his c'ase' we had everneason to be thahk~ul, seeii~g
he was so graciously supported, anq. was so happy." Lest any credit shoulcl be
giv~n' to the creature, he rePljed"H Let it nev.er ,be thoug-lit th~t I am a,nything' or
can do anything, it is all of grace, it js ,all the work of the Holy Spirit, therefore' .
let all the glory be givep. to soVer\1igll gra,c~ alone." . A little while after,h~ helli'
up his hand in bed, and said, "If a good thought would bring me' to 1Jeaven 1"
should never come there." Again hebro'ke but and repeated the' first' verse of' a
nY,mn byCowper""T" ',,'"
,,' ~
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,'" There i~' a fountain filled with blood,
'.
. 'Drawn from Imnianuel's vei'ns;
'#
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:And. sinners plunged beneath that flood"
~
'~ose all their guilty st~ns.·
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(Such'as t am, vi1e,'~uiity, all'a heii;d~'~~rvini),;'
I
, : ' ; ' ,~
., Seeing/he wa$ blessed Mth such a swe\lt 'and exalted experience <If tJibsl
things of' Goa,1 of which we had been ,sI>, often mutually refreshed: and edified'
tl'JgetherjlI 'said ItO' him, ,'I Y'ou: :are .too high for uS'116w, ,Mr,. Patriqk.~~ ". '!,Oh yes/•.
lie replied; f' I. willtle,ave' ~ou"grovellillg;here below; my 'company nowl'is the
spiri,ts of,just meil,madepe1'!ect befolle .the ,th.rone.:', r'l.'eaking. to la,dearrfrie~d I(jf,
the 'song of' .the redeeme~,m ,heaven,. 'he' Said, '\ That JS Ol,lr' employm'erit;" I He
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appeare,d t~

id~ntify h.ims~lfw'ith tre ,;e~eemed before, th~I'throne",an~

tq..be in

r
,",1fi
lilock m the mornmg, to rest i1 little, and

hra,y~~ blf~~~ pe left Jh~ ~t!~hly ,~,o~se:ff is ,~abern~c~:~:,heI9'Y' ,

,

.'\'
r :l1 J

I-Ieft hlm p.lJout three 0
ret)lfn~d
about half-past eight, when I 'foun'd him ;.in the' Same' happy frame. He oj)s~,tv~d,
"That;he was still here, but all is w'el~;' Ob, what'a mercy! Oh, what'il'mercy!\'A,
siJlriel"s1~vedby'wac~ !",What -wcl'uld ten'th'ou.sand world~, De t.o 1me,l\ut one,drqp,
yea, the ten-~housandth ,part of 'a' 'dropl of'that\,pr~Cious blood shed onl'my
conscience, takin~ a,way all sin, arid purging me from: guilt. '~ He ,often repeated
, a Flirt of'a hyml1 m Gadsby's selectiop-. ,
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How sovereig,n is th~,~oy.e of j1od,
, , To Israel's choseJ;l r!1ce.
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Paid is the mighty debt,t~ey 0'Ted, ,
'Salvatfon is of gJ;~ce." ' "
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He was,now'getting very weak, and, as I. was supporting'his head while,hesat up
in bed;, I said, H He that shall come will come, l\nd wiill"llot tarry beyond the
appointed ,time.'" :HfFhe vision, ':' he' said{)" is for' a~ appointed time; if it 'tarry:
wai(for'ill, foroit ",m ,speak and I\dt tarry.'" "~.. ,
':, T '",} ',,'1,.' ,.f; ';I'~'
To Mr.l Sanderson, j,unior,' whose ministry he Had sat !1nder, imd who had paid
him, several visits during his last illness; he said, "When you follow my,remairls
to the gx;ave, say, noL a word about the, creature,' but 'extoLthe grace,; of/'God;
that hath saved a vile sinn.el',.atiit brouglit liim. outi(of darkness into marvel,lous
light.".' '}
'I,'
','
~
J.' (";I.,) ,:;,
r 1(_, l;i}~ J,
", b~'Q,!olt. 6t,h; about. twelv~,,,~clock i~: ,theifore~lIlO~i ~l'" S;i'~~l~el,ll;g.~jn(,j~
see hUIJ,whenhe'requested hlm to read the' 89th Psalnr;'and'eng.age m prflyel'.
After he had read and prayed, he said, "You see the' Lord inak'es the CMis~ian
liKe the western sun, largest at his'setting.", In the'aftemoon oflth'e'sam'~'da:y;a
friend that 'was attending him said to one that was standing by llis.'be'd,' ""What'l!l,
, blessing to.see such a: monument of God's:m~rcy," which'relharkJ,he,noticed':an:d
observed, "What a blllssing to know the channel through which that mercy f1o\y's';
this .is thli victory that overc'ometh the wQrld, even. our faifh in. the Lord eS\lI'i
christ.", ani; the' evening' of that' day, 'abopthalf-past eight-, ,his spirit topkjt~
flight to,be with 'Jesus, to sing in sweeter and noblElr strain's his power 't6 'save:
"Mar,k'the perfect, man, aIld behold the upright, for the end of. that'inan is
peace." "L, ~: r;':",1 I,(~:: ,'(jj(j; ,:1/:."
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. ' cheer'up, my' Iilds'1.'1
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:P~.tii..FfIE~.D AN,!? BR?,THER ',SHIPlI$~:rE~,
I,' •
. ,,',
,;t!o
, "Let such be my mo'tto whilst J am 'afloat !lnd buffetted, upon,thill'
()c,e~n ot,life ; ~or iUs a ~oul~~iheeti~g reflection ,th\tt, (:JUr llead. mqst,lte
to?vard.~ the object fo~ WhI~~ '~~ d~sIre and.stejlr, and Cc wa!chm~;there
unti> WIth all perseye,rance" We sha:ll not fall.of: a safe landll1g, nQwever
much hurt and damage may happen ·to theJ'ship', by reason of the'storms
and tempests, producing the much tribulation through which, we must
ent~r into ,the ki!-1g;d?m,of glory. )~, tq~ mo~t tr'y'~hg,po6itiM~;:knd,inthe
dark~stln}ght, st~ll ~',our e)i~s wlllt ,u,pon ,the 'Lord ql};~,g9\g,! until that he
:lxii-ve ,mel1cy u~on us.;':, and, though ,our .barqlle m\ty"grqund wltere the
t,wo seas meet, of~",tl)~ terr,or. of great darkn,es~ ~~,(G!erE,xv. 12), and of
" my mind wander~d, fearfulness affrighted me;',> (Isa.. xxi. 4; margin), ,
we' slikll all escape safe to land, and ifno,.life liaoy's of human invention'
j , '"
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'a>re htrailabIe, tM'{Qre p~rt Mj'the ship' ~hal1 si~ck 'fast;, aM r~'J1\~in: immovable, in or~er that the hlnde~ patt mliy pe"bfokeh, yielding b~ards
.~rra brokeJ~ pie'&s ,as,a substitute' fOf ',' lhey 'shdZZ never peris'h,Lnei~her
shall any pluck them out of my hand.",
-,
;1' It iSI said! dHbe pifat~. crew, "there,sh'all be a :bridle! causing "th'e/if to
err,',' whHsHri' the' 'same portion there is' a, blessed worl]" of comfortable
assurance for the Lord High. .Admiral's' crew'(ISa. xx;X. '2'8, 29), )as we
have sure word of·promised protectio~ and fimil "pJrsevera'nceevert that
"they shall not err therein" (laa. xxxv. 8), for" he bringeth them unto
',;
, '
their desired haven." ,
Mark that, ye mizen-top boys (ye little ones of the kingdom, Matt.
xviii. 3). All that you amlise yourselve'saqout is, that you are homeward bound; it is said of Him under whose flag you sail, " He ,wilt
bring you~" You may know,naught about the ship's reckoning, per.,
chance you cannot evejl box th,e comp,ass; stilI, with, no ,an~ie~y'about
y,our"safety, or disquieted flbout the cpurse steered, you place your trust
inH;im, an.d ~Fe, not ,cop,foun~,ed.. , Re,a~ the ,sai'or's P~alm" th~,1Q7&-h,
lind you WIll see to whom alone IS to be aSCrIbed 'your ,preservat~on and
~afe steerage r AI)-cpet· the, whole e,rew'from ,stem to~ stern ,a~ort~ Bis
wonderfull goodness, that we ,were ever l1nested.in oui SInful pr8l'nks and
h~ll~boUJild iVoyage b~ ,the press; gang, anq ma~e willing' in the day <!f His,
povv.~r'
sail under Sd' gI;aciolls an Adfnii'al.
, , "
, ,
"/'f ell,' \lear Editor,' Miu l:qgjJoard :'o'f ~he' m,otlt)1 6£, ~ay $igri:~liz,e,d; th~
amv'dl of a ,yarn ffo)ll the ordS~~lo(at ~rali).o~e..(M,Jp.e, bye, ,the~e' j~.oft,
'n1.uch upOU,:yllUf ,logbpard m~ii~ing 't~e'md:r~ "p'~rinM,lent '.p,os~tioJ:l."p~,the
logb?ok ;' and, so:, ~qt:to"be spunged, out'las is,thil'fate of, the',1og'board's
contents' from day-to day,' could there nof be a little bWof the lbgbook
,'r.es~rved for such' savoury' morsels ,?) ~rrd~ sol dropped ~~ ehaJk and ,hoye~ I
th fllr fhe June 'tack, in case ofa signarto.......drarandoni sllot"at-:-liis poor,
'superanmlateil Dover-brother; 1;>Ut n8w i find he Was ciI#gea with more
irnpo,rtant' and more interesting matter's, proving that he" id n,ot laid ,up in
I ordiJ:l.arY ~s a, worn-out ta~~ but is one and the ~aJTI\'l witIi :'£he heI:o who is
waging war with the mystery of ip,iquity, and by the vigorous twisting of
his sword ~ take it'he is mOlie 'eil,titlea 'to hair as'--" A'Man-of-'wars man,
and'No Peace 'with Rome;" instead of" The (pat excellence) Old Sailor."
I'yield unto him all the honour due, and doff my tarpauliIie'in a:cknc)'\vL
ledgmeot of his superiority; he is a chief man ,of :valour, the' hea~_'
'quartehhhster and admiral's coxswain, while I am but a'poor afte!guard
man, but,am content whilst the humble station of such carries them in
their duty:', to the quarter deck, as tpere ever and anon they may catch the
glimpse of the ,Admiral's eye-'-a' 'look so invigorating to ~v~ry drooping
tempest-tossed heart, ~md illlPiJ,ttl'ng sucn'divine comfort and consolation,
'as to make the'm rejoice in; tribulati,oti" 'e,nduring' tlie hardness of short
c,ommoris, &c., knowing tll:at it is but for the season of their voyage, and
theyare'looking out a-h'ead "for the ,far more exceeding and eterllal
weight of glory " (2 Cor.Iv. 17, 18).
And now, dear brothers all" whose .nathes stand in that ship's books,
,cheer, up! .Muster day'will s<?on come,then at Divisions, aU who hav~
clean faces (Ezek.xxivi. 25),tartd clean shirts (IEzek. xvit 13)...... waslied
in the bJoodo{ the Lamb; and chlthed upon in th~ ,robe' of his tigIi'~et?us
ness, will pa~s'"n,tusterJ while t<! t-he e~e ~9f's~J.;s,~. ~h~y}ha~ appear fl Ingtley
group, pUblicans and harlots-GreenwIch penSIOners, the one-eyed, the
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i~n't1}ei~. belj.utMtillgarments 'CEzek;,xy~. 14), s!;ll\ll;,'W:itP,J a,.diViine eI/,eYgy,
:w"h:eil~the';~and~' hre "'turned
man the yards" as.' the, ship enterS the
desjre,d hav~n, a,nd.wit):l the hearty ch~r of thanksghJing and:praiseS','~ill,
9V,1in&tti1\~~td~l~~'Oril ~time', into ~eternity,' ',' to, ~PHce~':tlle' ~'a1h~l)~~"'%'<I'~ in
¥BVi5l:IJV~
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9, to e.~a , and so De for e,yer wltli ~he ~ord.
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(I'H'1S important· question, is answered first by' Christ Ihi1llself it) Jp\m"xyii. 1,7,
"".,Thy W'ord'is TRUTH ;','" and agitin, 'hi chap; xlv:' "1 am' the Way, tl;e 'Fn'\lTH,
and the Life." Again, Christ is here essentially. the TRV~H in the' 8th chilpter of
J.ohn, 31stand32nd verses., J esus, declares to those JeWs;~\v:ho'believed on him, ',"rIf
',ye continue in my :word, then, are ye ,lIlY disciples indeed 1,anli, ye shall know.#~e
T,RU,TJI, imd the TRUTH shall make ypulfree/l'::~I)d.ipt)1e17th qhap., 7t" and t3~h
'Verses,' Jesus tells his discil1les; t.hat it ,was n~ed,(ul~~a:t He" the TRUT.HIOF, ,GoD,
should gl! a\Vay~but that he would not leave thelJl ,withpl1t a, Teacher ,pf ,that
truth, whdm, in' lirt6ther verse 'he calls the Comfortc,:, by s~ying,in 13t/l,vers\1,
" Wlien he, the I Spitit of t'r1J,th,' is come, he will g"ide'you into all'T'Ru'rH.", So
lthe, beliil<ver is' never left without' a'witness,of wh,at"reill trllth: is; apd W,e"con:.c1ude' this' truth is vittu'ally( and essentially 'containedr in' the, Holy, 8c1:~ptur;,e's,
.inspired, by"God, the NolYJGhost, though written, with ink op parchme~tlby: inspired appstles, or copi.ed with pen and ink of,more,ml!d!!rn days, \lr,p(Jnted,1:l,y
,un.i~~pired men; anli we irifer!ha~ th~~ TRP11His no,~!contained iI\ th~rCo~I\terfe!t
Ghtistiimity (call~d the PapUoCY), alj,\l ;weJ?t~lly, q~l;ly;,lll,l<J, r~p"di(1~e ~h,~,)I~.~!Elr
tlOn 'of th e"E'arl bf Arund'el and S,urrey, that,lt IS ~'.tlilf truth j" and as OI\:!l1re~&9n
'fo,", so' asserting,' t~at his Church keep~ that U!ord which 'is "tqe truth:' .fr"O:ni tHe
.Jpeople\' and ,teaches, instead the doc.trines and commandments of faJliJ:ile"men,
;>"'~lhe;1,9,th' Psalm, s1,lows Daviw's opinion:of the truth. 'He, says; in the: ,9,th ve.tse,

6;'

,Q!

'i"\1'heju:dg:n'(ents:l!hh~,Lol'd,areh:ilth;'~Il,n'\lin,t.he 11,QtqJ?,$aIQli~~Ql)d,v,e!,se,,,',"'11hy

l~w, is, th~ trqth;" a.nd ip. the 151~~ yersa,'" All ,thy 'c~.m!Jl;%Qdrqents ~re:tqlth(
'(.A:nd Da!l1el, ,that' ernment,prophet..of, the Lord, declares the wh91tl WrItten l word
.01' q:6d lin,'his· day to he lhe truth, ~Y the,ass~rtr9n,jn hi~, 1Otq ct)apte~ ,?~ljis
'l'\phecYj",aNI~~'.2,1st verse, ," Th~ Sc.rlpt~\cS,df, truth.':;, '11, ,;. ',;',)' .i~'" " ",/.
!l'ld.Rl.la Ithousanil.other' pldces 11,1 the ,BIble, the W;oi\lj1' O~ Gcm IS qec,lared tq b\lt,~'e
Jtruth:, h'MriIJ ,the'.Earl1of, ,AI:undel say·it is'not so ?"ang'if so, 'li,Qw ,can.he ,dtlfe'nd
dC)I:! denONrlcjng that,word'ias, circulate.d, and propa:ga~ed through the ,world",by
i.IFble· 'and' ~iss\onary Socie,ties,'as tqe p~esell.t ~9pe.. the; 1}elld o,£, the',Ghutch, Pius
ttlu1J.IX'.1' 11as donejof1(lte"in his;:J!;l,lcyq\icflll,qtt.er ;',\\lpq)f :hi~llqrd~~!p, b~li!lv,l'js the
':BilJlCi to ~~~' th,~,~ oy~ of ~odj ,a,n~ '~Pr ~p-r~ of G,o!\ to P\\ t4~ Itnlt~, ~o;w"ca~l ,he
~lefen.~ .hlsJ;;~nrcJl, lJl the ,pe,l'~on·.of o,ne of It~ ,late h,~a.ds (G;r~91'y,.xY,1l), u1J1~mg
In_Opllll.On WIth the Grand Smgno'r of Conjltan.tll}Oplll 'anit~e .p;mperor of Chma"
lin,ICondemning"aIrBible Societies, who\merely ,des'il1ii(~o ci~cula.te the unad~te
'ra!elhW,or& 'oL"Glld,wHhowt"l1ot'e 'or CODlI11,ent1 irt t\:1e IUl,lguagelo£ every',nation
1J,L,nd:er,hi:\~ven{?, and, ab,ll:ve ~ll, ho\v)c,an h~e~cuse'his CH'i:rR'cH-jlwhich he says aas'
the ;truth" keeping.,l~~r ,own.v~l1si6I)sJ of, ;the :Qpl,laY.Il11<1,I\,lJ..eiIpish Sqriptures fJ;9ni
the Irisfu,Romall.. Catholic !!,epple,?, -if h" i!", j I" " u', , , ' I
,.-! r.·
, The f01:egoing remarks were pl(nne~ shortly afte,r ~he ~a~l of Arundlll /In& S,ll,rtey:' s-£am0lJ,S aasertilm, rp,ad~: in the Hojlse of',c'omniOll~, 'that the Roman Catholic
'/;f':'"',
r'
:(,.~
' r ' ',1 '
I,',
,
r~\"
.~·J'U .~,
' : ~" r '!;',,:,f " '1'!.':f'(J
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religioh '''as ' essen'ti:4I1y<:':'lr)II~)~~UUTH," "'l1hd haVe 1li'in'::e.verJ,slh~ell~ith~h":'t~e
leltv~!\lof 'ah :oltl,fafuHy: Bible; ",untilcaUed 'forth 'by'Il"rep0J,;t. tllaln'l!It.he /fmperm:
oj.}altirta' had. perfliitted.thei'Ilbly Biale to: be printed.: in, Ahe,~;Cbine~e" lanfJ,¥qg~JJ(i(/!fl
~'ir()ulated,.t1lrq'lf9rl his'va~.t domif!ions.'·' .'
."
i "J:: .','. " "~'
'. rjl, ' ",'
/1. N OW, ~IjIS l:'lmlirt, appl;arelll
me to Qe,. so great m~ts corlseq~,~nce8, If ,t,r,ue,
$at,I ,{elt call~!L on, as a labourer in that eastern cQfn!li .Ill ~~e.:Eora's vineyar8,'
to make 'furtffer 'm'qtiii·y:'when a paper \~each'ea me, froof ,vIlich:l ~ake die fol.
lowing extiact.
' . ",
",,, J," i
,; ..1 / , I" 'je.: I, ,'. ,., ~:" <"l,.
"IJ:b'iS.f5, thldfoly ScriBtu~es having been put int6'the,handsloKth ll "EmperQr:
of China, he issued an ediqt, authOrizing and 'encouraging their circulation-'-:a cir.~UliIstance which, under God, has tended material~y to the spread of:the gospel
III that vast country.""
"
,
'
',l'/lis fact, with the Emperor's, subsequen~ conduct aft!lr the war, in tolerating
1111 religions in his donJiHions, taken in conjunction with the recent Firman of the
Grand Seigpor at Constantinople, permittin~ the Jews to rebuild their Temple;
and Ms condllct subsequent to the Syrian' War, in ameliorating the religious con·
tlitib\~ hf·an\'f0r.eigv.~rsnn' his dQminio'ls,/c,dll:trastEjd\';lfl~h,t,he c,oI!9uc~9r. 'bo'tp.
these Eastern despots; when in1824 or 1825;~hey'alrhostcontemporaneouslyIsstted
d~cr~es in accor~ll:n'ce with the BULL of the Pope, committing to fire and' faggot
the' Bible 'at'do Bi'bl~ SocietiE~s"lof 'Pr6testallt Erlglan'd; find thus for Jthli supppessiofi
ofl"the Bible rSoiliety arid the,:destruction of its Dooks,'all united"in their sderal
dominioiis:hltWhateinferebcecan we"draw,' notwithstanding the 'recent rethrfi :of
th'e lii\'eHf{~jPopel to his Oapitkl on ~he'12th instant, 'thant)1at' GOD is fast stripping
bli,ln'<6'£"all XM 'iJutwaM,'lfdvMhg); ~rtdlabout'M showlhim ;uPll!S the, 'fl'M'}N'O'F
'S!l'4\I'ltMI AnticHrist q(t~e la~t:.day" in thu~ ~i~hddwirigfroln bim,thesei two
hltn~rt'o unch~~9.e~ble '~~affs~ 'hh, hImself,; IIllllucal t~ t!te truth of, G?d ?,""A~d
maylwe1ndtantlylpate;' n'otwlthst\lnding 'hIS apparent VIctory oyer hiS ~ong-op
pl'e~sedl Italians, by means of foreign bayonets, that, sholild he ,continue' the
iniquitres OC'his 'fol'mer Pontifical Government, and again 'catry on ,the murdel'S
of"tlle'Inquisi'tion, so recently exposed in all its ,bloody horrors. to a discerning
people, that G'ad wilY shortl~ again drive him forth from hisllsurped dominions,
'a!1d'~hat for ever;. 'not/only as'a hireling'in'the garbiOf a livety'servant, but as' a,
FU~'i'rIVE ~and a VAGAB'ONIi, never more to ret)ll'n, 'strippE)dof all his regal .pomp,
and me'retricious'ornament, which his poor dupes in Ireland boast he returned
witholit,'instead.of ,geeing that! he stole in upon his subjects before tI,e, day ap~
,pointed, le~t he shoUld feel the influence of.·some indignant Italian ,poinard?', '
And ~ar ,,'e nptll;rfllU.~'Ig to the ;Book of .q~d'~truth, ,expect f~~~)... the ~6t!)
ver~e ,of tHe 7th chap,terofthe prophet Damel, that pe wIll, ,be stl"Jpped of.:hls
.•.• d01ninzon "1 'iVh'iWthe process of" consuming," ])ymea~s of God',s~w0~d;'iis:geing
on,' and preparatory to his utter "destruction" by the, brightness, of our 'bles~ed
Lord's, coming again"t.o earth)(2 Thess. it 8)'1 , , . ,
".1' ,,1,'
"
An~now;',dearfr~end, why should we be blamed 01' char$:ed with uJ1du~ severity
in having called the fope all hireling; for does not t?e 13th;verse 'Of 10th chapter
of Si. John's Gospel cl,ea~ly pr</ve hlm'si,ulh, after Popes-Mvirlg' fo)." cel)tunes
proclaimed tnemselves the 'vicars of Jesus'? And does not J eSllS himself. declare
in this 'cli'apte~', in·the:1 nh, t2th,'and 13*verses, "I 'am thegood'Shepher,d;~Vi the
good shepherdgi'veth his life for the"sheep; but he thatis an hireling, whose .own
the sheep 'are not, I §eeth the wolf coming and leaveth th'e 'sllef~P'i .\The' '11ireling
fleeth, because he, is 'an hireling, and careth not fpr the, shee'p. I am the, g,o'od
SjIEjpherd, and know' my ~heep, and am known pf mine;. as the Father knO,weCh
me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my life 'for the sheep."
"
Ahd yet this slime'man, because a Pope, calls hims~lfthe Vicar of Chrjst, and
riot,~ly so, but viceger~mt of" God upon1earth. ,'Verily,-lis' it apy:wOnder ',that
,thil. Bible is' 'placed' in ';the list 'of, books prohibited 'ati itl1e' 'V ati\lan'J\Library, at
Rome; or ,that 'the Pope's mrrmidO,ns evet:ywhere, should 'endea>'\our to, keep,this
'blessed ,truth-telling' bobk'frorh their"delude'd votaries of superstition ;/oli,"qrO)V'll
their own consciences in, ani absurd Breviary, or drug thei); f01'l0wel's .with'the· s'q.
called "glorie~ of Mary?"
1,'
,'.
•'
.
"~,"
But I haveldigressed' (rom my, straight 'Pat!)! Wh:v, ~hould'imen ~.M~Il)'hldor
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Il b~l\yarlt of ,qo,i!) tru~h,<\!l!,co1l;tafI1ed,ill,,~I,1,!).~ bles,s,e4 v,'0I\ll\1e"
aI}d,~rj!l.. g,.to light, bY,C,qIIlp\lrisol1, t!l~,de~As of,Ridjdej).dihkness,? I d~ tpainMll
Wt1,g?!;},~tQn.e step~o f!).1! 111 ~hu,s <;\l;llmgtl).C'Rop;~lthrM.'~~ of Sz.n"Ant~c~t~st',.~J
the 'Beast of RevelatIOns, a hIrellllg j 01' contra.s~IJ1g hIp} wItl\· t~e m~rder,er Ca~il,
qr,the. betrayer ;Judas; ior, W,lli1t, ,was Ciljn'~ drlld"Ofl the ~Ul'4er Qf, his, ~r~t1).er
~lwh ,c:;o!l1.pllire,d w.,ithl,tl~e n~!l1ber, of II))lr4ers, of. the "Pop'~'s HljiHall ~ll~J!t~t~,
J.l.n..del:i/,thsil,the ~wi\lhL,of l\.9>~lfll 01' : ~J1,der th,lj' bree?;hes,., 91' ,bS: 91egU)lS9,li,WIl'
French soldiery? 01' why sh9Uld we be thought fanciful in giving him so an!;llfn4:
a,iprJ;l~.ot);pe, ,0rArNyjpg,fli Uk~II,ljS~ p,e,t;weep- the, fJeligJo)1 of Gl\iH~ aH4 y.;qat,l};omall
:-CilthQl,ic5t"pri,d,e themseJYlj~. pp .the (1Jlp,ient ~rlig~,9lj of E.otpe-nbotp.,religions being.
Qf w,oJt!>~,~ '.iHlll l).,ot of rA\T~;? or, ,whY he cpnsip-rred unchris;tja'il)n selepting;
such J;'ypes 'as CAIN !ll1d JUDAS for the liberal and enlightened fillS IX., whe~
~Qtl<1/1,E1se plcl1wercJled on',tRtJHUlemetratiol). of mu\,der, :in their itl.fernil1111achiJiliti9I1~, by,tP-el s~\)1e pOWer 'that led fjus,th~ IXth oriAQ th,lj I)la~SaCr~ ,Qf hjs
~ql?j~ct<s, in the ,bl~spJt!Jl'llol,lsly-.cqllel!,)i(oly.Ip.quisitiol1,!1\n4 'lll~p,er the walls ,of
J!.P11HJ? 'Are, IlQt,alU!Ies e fb"f(lclt~~ of, p-pAi~ ,!11,<lst hplY,Eighth, ,COI!1mal1t:l\)1~I\tl't;e~
Ptlf,Q"eg,int911 ¥gl!!ffieof,.insp~r:qrl Jrlfth, ~n4A·,Q, w,enot th~r,exea<,l"ih,at '; hc, 'flJho
k7ic akfi tlt, 01111 oftlt~se 9Qr(t1'flffr!d.mfil1;,ts ~,s,g1t'!~YJf).f,~he,,,!!lfO{(, {, ffa,vfi!, 'Y,e, nO~,;.t,he ~It
tJ.1Dpl!l' q£ pl,lr'Qle~sed J,9~1l"whp, WhIle qecl,apng hIS lqv,e for slnn<Ws,'plalllly aI1(l
uneql)~vocally !leIlpunc,ed Elrr.qr ~pP" siU, in ey~ry grade, ani! rank 9f ~oci,ety, nO
, in~tt,erhQW:'!lJ!:~lte~ or !Iow, hpmbliJ'? and~~r.~ we, .his'f<)~lpwers, ~it still'i-\nd;!>;ear
the reAIJl>.eanq, )Jlasphel1).)[( Qf )the prllsent gelleratlOn, wIthout a protest agfllllst
it"m;,witllO»t U(ting. \IF o1-!r;;:7~Qo1Jgh it nv\yb~deegle~voi'YiEj)l\g~l\lst,sin" ¥n,owing .t9Q, 01' p!Jil\g ~s~}lTe!l,as, w.e, afl1, thaMipJ/s J!. 9R l?,W T!\Hrr!'~~1d.lh,M ',;o.!'efJ t
ktltaJ t'N/{<th" artd, it rnu.~t prcv~il?"
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The Posthumous Letters of' the' late Rev.W. Huntingto'llJ, S;\S.;·Minister of
. ~~e Gospel Provi4ence Chapel;, G1'aY'~ .Inn ;~a,,!:e, L,ondon. Il,rinted

at

verqatim from +\1r~ Be~~ley's'Edition. Brigh~oT:l:, O. VerraUt~and 8,
Prin'ce
"Albert
London::
'M. 'and'S;
Higham"
54;'" (l}hiswl)l1
f:,
"
p i Street;
,(
:.I',~
,,' ',"<~"",;"'"
U
t" ""~'"
' : v ! ' V ( " , ,~,,1'
"
"Street·,; .p. 24~/, I'i " ' ; " ' ; ' i" " , , : , , ' c' : ,! ':",
,!l(
MAN~ Persons 9bj,ect to the publication ef' t' ,Letters.!::, I We, differ fro!ll
'them. ' Llltters'are for most part free from'the,stiffrres:g and fdtrnality.,of
:in'o~e
g~~,e,l'\,tf iv.r1ting"':"q, In the 'latter>.tJ,.:-,
:Yoii ha-v'~
very 'much
'th'&,expre~sit~
;, \ ' , .~ ;t.I' ,',~"" ""c,; "
~,; ,', '",r•• " :r"
','
','
)'
,at t~\l jy"d1rrten,t,\, in th,e f0n-plyr, £be .~iqlple, I !lincere prea,t~ings of t~e
ltear..t t th!l 'QlW iMtr,ucts, t4e ,othllr'i~.fi~~1!CeS; ,ftri~, popseqjll!p.tly l1qt~'ih~ve
their' claims'~ f.41J'Ji:'~'<" " ""
,I ~;CI r ll " ' '1 '1./1' \ . '
, ~~tr,:.~_l
,ffJ',
'I'
Th'ere is a marvellous diversity, iI1,the writingsJof Willia'Ih Hu:qtin~ton.
}fe~as\ a, ¥lqn of profouJ;1d'naturartalents, and thesc'(j}i:>d 'gave 'him. ,grace •
'andpb~ertQ .~llin ~?i t~e :(,e~';f, 'ges! a'~cdunt., .~~.. hisrpor~ s~t,.~~s~1s, he
>,

I,_.'!,

I',

tr~ats hI~, ~jl?~~,ct ,vltl~ a;;~\t~t!lr~h,~n9:; l~~ ~~n~es,,~hi.'~ugh,th~/pcq~tures

w,~!~ th 7}l).0s,t perfec~ eas,e ,~n,d self~p,q~,sEJs,S~01i1 ;, ,~~ wiel,~s, ,tb~.fl'Y,?r~ of tr~
SPlP t wIth cQn.gIm~ate ~k1IL; il ud W:Qe; wq~~'r.oe tq ln s " il»t~gQl1lst,! }ir;>,
icombatant stands, the s!ighte~t chal1c~. Humanly 'spe~;king, rig,ht '9r,
·wton;gi,nlillIe woul'(i',wage war su'ccessf\;llly withiWilliam,,}funtiIigton. ,11:ije
nad a ,clearness ·o~, apprehensiolI"'7"a sCl'iptural knQ~vledge~an4 a comm:~n:d
of la,ng\l\tg!'l, ~oget4er with a fearlessj1!ls.s, ~hat were s)ifficient to iJ;1tirhi4a:te
any oPPQrie~t: He \vas :;t!Boanerges, of the .first order. 'Such -\Vas" he
\

I

I
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"
a controversialist';'and;,his treatIses are very'much oI';a',controyei'sial:'
character. But ~n his epistolary writings the 'lion 'is tninsforme,a ~n'to a
lamb; the Boam;igesbecomes a Barnabas! Heart communes with heart
-;-I~ptrit w1 t ,.§pjriJ;"
h<;Jpes and his fears-....hjs joys an!,! pis: sor,~ows,
flow, as from' a fountain:. And they bring with" them, all, ~llc~ioll', ' !I\1~ . a
, QfW"'~:llg. Jiqel} a Iiojll~~qnv,incing pO,wer, ,a~ atpnce refr~sh, invigorate,' and
edify.
'
,
'h,'
, ThllS1lttld 'thus 'hav.e Iwe 'found -it' in tbe 'Posthumous L'etters now'before
us;!'" We"}lltv~ Iturned to thernin 'seer-et sdtrowing' nioments,au'd fO,dhd
them "~avoury and precious. The first Number gr Pa;rt has an additio»~l
ilJ.terest, iq<i~llluch ,<is it, fQntains:t:wo, letters qetailjng' the l.a~t m~esli i1;lld
the death of the great milll. We heartily wish this work success. , We
trust i~ mfl.y, meet with the encouragement it deserves. We stall duly notice
each part as forwarded to us, wishing, to len,d ,our humble aid td' the
reviving" the memory, 'and circulating the writings, of a mall of God
",hose; name we reyer~, and whqse w?rks we highly esteem.
'
3{l

h

His"

Olnl!Y .Ily'"/:ns." Gr~om, Broad-.street, Birmingham ;:.~nd ;Bazltar, Spho-'

·,1

.'

, square, London. , Pp. 336.
,
, ' ,;
"
A NEW, neat; a:nd~ery ~heap edition. These'hymns are very precious.
Therefis\'a ""'ea'l't atill soul abou't them that cannot but <lolnmEm,dthtml' to
, . the teally spiritual reader. The writers, Cowper and Newton, had been
traine,cJ. in thEl" 'SsihooJ 'olf 'the heart," and hence le~rnt to express for
oth,ers, a~ well as for themselves, the secret but fervent desires of the
inner man. Listen to The Beggar (Matt. vii. 7, 8) :" Encourag'd by thy word
" 'Twere folly to preten~
1 Of promi~e, to the poor,
,
I never begg'd before;
B~hold a begglJ:r. Lord;
',Qr, if thou nowibefriend,
Waits at thy mercy's door!
I'll trouble thee no more';
No hand, no he\lrt., 0 Lor?, put thine, Thou often hast reliev:d my pain,
Can 'help or pity wa~t~ like mine,
And often I must come agllin. ,~ ,
," Th~ beggar's usqal phia, ' , '
" '(Th~ugh crumbs are much t60 g'ood
• Re'iEif from meJ1 ,to gaip,.
Fol' such a dog !IS J, I
"
\
, If ,iJffer'Il.;U~tll"thee·', ~; '"
, .No less th!lu,child,eIl'Sfood," 1
,~ know thou wQ!lldst disdain;"
¥.y s,oul caIts/ltisfy; , 1;'"
,And pleas which move thy gracious ear Oh, do not' frown and' bid me gO'I' ".
Are lluch as men would scorn to hear. I T
must
have
all' /
thou
canst 'lb'estoW:.'
·.,-,·
l'"
'
j
;" I hav,e no pgat to say,
'
",', "Nor can Iwi,lling be '
That though I now am Pllor, . £" ," ,"
Thy bounty to cpneea:l
Yet once the!e 'Vas a day
,
From others who, like me, ,
I .'
,:Their wants and hunger 'feel :"'
When I pllssessed more:
Thou know'st, that from my very birth I'll tell them 'Of thy mercy's store\ .
I'xe been t!le. poorest wre.tch' on ear~b., Al1d,.try to's,end a thq\\sl1,nd more,
"NQI' can I dare profess; I .'
''!(,
"'llhy thoughts; thou only wise-!'"
As beggars often do,
Our thoughts 'and ways,transcend,
; ,:rllOlj.g'l1 great is my dis,tre~s,
• , E:ar a~ 'the, ,f\rched sJdes
, ! •.,'
, ,', ¥! faults h~v~ ,b~~n, D~t.fe,w ':J" . , \ I i\bov,e,the .~~rt,h 'ex,tend; .1,' "
If tMu shouldst leave my soul to' starve" Such, pJeas as mme men w'o\jIa not bear~
'l't wfo~fd
b'e" \V'ha,tfWell,'~~serv,
,e;' ""
'But God'teceives
a'beggarns
p'r~)~'r.'''
{4'~1'
<".
',r,
d
.
t' •
I
~' t ,~ ~,4, 'I.
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Christ'is,Ali. 'Bi;thJ Rev~ THor4~s 'WI,ic;ox. S. Groom, L~nd'oIi"arid
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" There cannot be growing ih' Chris.t without an1llfi;'on :with him;"
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.":See thatthe;'woltIId which: sin hathmade,in'thy soul:be'perfect}! cure"d by
r, L :ffl.",'j/', .rt ~
•
"
the"lbleod of~Chrjst/,u ~1,!,fJl
. Jr I
•. " If, thou h~st seen Christi! thou, w'~~ldst ,npt do ~ 'duty. ~ithou~ hin.ifop,ten
tholl~~nd .worlds/:.
: .1.' J' I,
I'"
\
',,;,;
• ~,' J1e~ieyin9 is,,~h,e,mp.~~ ,w~lI,dflrful .~~~Jlg in, the; worl~\ ,;ept ~ny,thiRg of t.~'m'
own to It and thou: spotlest It ..
,'"
, I ,
1 ,)
", ,"'I', '
, "Bring nothing but .thy si~s, thy wants,' tl~y miseries to Ch~ist; else Chr~~~r¥8
hot, for thee, nor thou for Christ."
i
,,,'
' , '::,:: H, J(is the hardest thing in'the world to take Christ aloneJor righteousnesS.\·j
'I;was', thy faitjl',ev~rtried ~it4 an hbJl,r of temptation, lmd a ,thorough 'sfght'
of 'sin ?,"
"
, ,
,
'It; Untried faith 'isl,unceltain faith~"
,,'
, '
"", To dcciept Chtist's riglJt~ousne~s alone, his blood alone; for' salvation,'! is: the
sum of'the gospel." ,';"
"
',"
, '. 'I'
,.itr
"-Do'not argue with Satan; bid him go to Christ, and1hMvillllnswer 4iin.."
',_':' Satan '~Ia~ 9,uote and corrupt, but he cal'lno.t aI'l8,Wer,S~ripture."
"",,1, )
,:i' Ifi thou fi:ndest that 'thou canst n~t"believe, remeJD,Qer, it is yhrist's work. to
nlake thee belieye.'"
,'.
,
"
.. ! . ' , ; , '
,'.;'
, '•
" Those surges may be, not to drown thee, \Jut to' nea,::e' tbee' off froln thyselt
1
o~~ ~1l,~ l',op}c. ~~ris,t.'~
, I '"
, \ " , . : ,';
I"
"! ,~' 1 ~~ \;'«),1 d f{', 'lr I I t "~"':'
: "'Do'not leg~lize thel gospel, as if part remain'ed for thee -to do and 'stiffer,
'au,d Chl'ist were but half 'a' Mediator.," f'
\' I
i
I'
ff Nature w,ould do ahything ~o, be 8aved"rat~e,r,thaI\ gQ, to,;Chr~sh'~, ~",; "r{
\,f "Go.<;1. willlo?k atinllt\1inglbu~~hl'is.~1~11<;l..tJlOu,'"W~sq0.9~,IJot; ~p,t\)WP,!~l~~f'
r ,':;')
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Privileged, ,Persons; ,a, F~w, W;orqsil a~olft , w~tat ,§aiTffs a:r;~, ~,Cf.n~"U?~I;a,t
,§f"};'!'ir~.;ffre,npt. k~ll~O,lf :..J~,If:les Nisp~t ~I}.1~Fp'l. ~,e~~7I;~,;;ffi,~;rFet.
~p. 8.
~
" .... :.. d.~,.,. ~'\.'
• CH 1; I"~ I I
:.j'htH ",
A CONTMPlcnoNd i A'tract which (to use a plain,figure>rreminds:/t~s of
Jthe cow ;whoifi,rstgives.a' good pail <if milk, and, the;n\ kicks itl~liVel1:.!;~' The
writer of this tract';lias defineqigosp~l privileges forcibly'and 'faithfully.
Heal' .him! ,.",;,
'" , ' ,
,
I
1"
i
1
f',

I

"A C4#stia,ni,is nQli~nger answ'erablJ for hi~ pa~~1 sins., J1,ot:~s he:sl.ibje~t t~1 ~he
justly due to them, because Qhrist ,has borne, it in his stead.
"
" He canno~ be, arr~ste~ for his debts)due to the .rigid.Justi,ce ,of God,:'bMcliuse
J esus Chris~ has paid them all. ,Thus he has the privileg/l, ' o( being ~araoned~
'hi~ s~n8: ~lr ~aJt'i}l~o~t~~:id~pth' o~ 'the ~ea: ~he.n~atah pt,efers hi,s:w~!ts, and
brmgs m'hls ltccu'satlOns; the behever answers, "Go to my"Surety.!...I 'am not
responsible.'" '~,., '/~'1
"i'
f I
I '~1
i " 11 '
penal~y

f

"

J

'''Dow~right

Aritlnomjanism I'" sax'" the ma~y.'" God'~ truth I': sa;
we: j If Jehovah~'Jes~J'di'(I
not 13ecok~ responsible"' to 'Ditine jllstice'for
l' '\
% )
e:very imte of t~~ C):n~rc!:t's dttbt, a~d if on CalVary, ne. dId not discharrgp
'that de'Qt ~n'lfull o(,a]:J d!'iman,ds, then, though the,rj:!, bebltt a mitC,stallqing
, agai;nst ,~he ,whole,. Church, there is,J,o!other: Daysman or Surety-" th~re
remaineth 'no more'sacrifice for.'siri," and that Church so fqund with Ibut
a pin's point of l debtor obligation tipon het, ,is undone to all etern~ty!
f; Bttt·iHste,n again·to the'tract- 'j
.',.
, " , ,~!;
'~J
• I

:1;'
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.
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HIt is;a,~reat'lthing to, b.,e pardonefl (says, th~ ,'Y~iter'), but th,e1>elieveris
, !lctually Justified, c(lllnted !lS 'though heJwel'e a meritorIOUS person-r~s though he
'h~a:ll~pe>~hiiigs wo~iiiy o(~hva;~~~h~lst 'at tile ~'iun.~ t~~e pe ijs:,:~~~' knows
himself to be, a poor, hell-deservmg smner. But he IS counted as 'a Just man,
,because,all the rightEfousness of, Jesus ,Christ is passed over to his credit., He
k~ows'th.at' God is just, and' yet the justifier of t4em that believe. Here, th,en,
is a privilege! 'A guilty'sinner co(:mte&~a,s'though he ,were a righteous man-:+-a
foul ",ebel treated as alleloved child-,a, bankrullt and spendthrift, with infinite
wealth pl~ged lit his dispdsal! "Are:not these ,priv'nege~
w/' 'f ~ "
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, Yes, ,i~de~d, ,.~he:y>'9<r~, IlJ.pdiP,1ii;vileges~'f<tqoH' k·e~.\mg,~~g'i.to'i~e ,}\\ho!'e
nousehold of faIth,~h~~ev~r they ,'ar~, ap.d wh~tevel1",~1;lefl,as"tQ'lIth~~r
p,0sition amon.g, mankin,d.,'rh~y, stand, cOlnp)e~e;,inl,;Christllar'eJ'reed ,(rom
lJ.H condemnatioll, and P1' coveu!\Ft claim i~h,erit'all fr~E1ugrace'~"ptiv,i
199;J$ " ,hete; r1a,s' ,iri~~qauct0ry 'toll'iJi:c6il~Jl:VaWe:lg!(hj;'~~'p:avi~ez.es'" 'h.e~e"'ft " .
.
,
"
.
.1, .',,!1/'.rv "'Hit h£'.1 ,11 \>.1 Il ,I.
ff

~~3drigojtt}{~14i~ii~g~~oft~on~hi~,'t~~·;R~ftio!:.~';;XX'i~~«,~~¥t~R~t

t~Jl.lYI:'~.".U(',l'l1(;i}'ltll'Pi.l,.q."i""'\i'U•.I.~" ~:

1.)11('1' ,','1". ,C'. :1':1')1.,.) ~!1',bilil.';'I('.' ,.,1 I1 ".
·"'''.i,rli1l,npr~H~~ }v.I!Jf.~.i\n. c.,9~e, Ill).<;i lWl Yj fe Vo,\fsblRirf,th,P9 d ,l}s,alf.!l~b,e~; ,aI!d

th~

more he is sensible of his Father's ~ove and aff~ctl<ill for llim, the mor,e, l.iate'io "hiJIi. : His sensE! of 'sonship),leads' him to ,h,at.e what his
,Father 1)a'te~, '\lnd' to aim at the pl'a<?ticli' of aU tbllt he .loves/' ,
... '
'.'
"
. ' This is the true state' of the case;' and to the want ?f a per~onal, 'practical"lthowledg~ of this'gospel secre't, is to be ascri'be1d"that ever-con'stitIJ,t
'o~pbsiti,o~ 'wh~ch piu1titu,tJ.e,s of religibllists,'9airt.tain·'agaiJ;1~t'pi,vi?~,'~~Ye~
" relgnty, aud those new-covenatJt favours to ,whIch 'the c~lld,of hght ,ana
• ,Jiberty is introduced. It is a fact-"':one bor!l~ out'by sctiptur~l testimony
and exp~rimental evidence-that '~ a sense Of sonship leads its possessor
to hale, what hIs Father hates," and t9 love " a~d aim at ~he, practice of
all tha,t he 'lpv~s." And we defy the des~isers' of a free~grace gospel t6
" ;' I L" .,'"
disprove sogloiiorts 'and consolatory 'a ttu't4."
: Witn\.'ffle' I lirohhTI:entioll'eo.
cOlllmen'dati'ons'
"bf'
thls~
tracf,
'we' Jh'olild'.f\. be
,
,"\
of
. .
glad to close our remarks; but justice as a reyiewer, and confirmation ,of
'our 'oPeIiing'stat'Jirient, call' fql- additional testimdny. , r I .
.' , ,
In ~ summing up' his remarks; the' aU'tHor h~s fallen ib.to t tli'e po~ular
but gross, and ofttimes glost destructive-error 'of' profferi'(t9gosp~1 'privileges; /:and in doing so, he 'ha's been most inconsistent vl'ith hi~selfl
the', one' pana, thE! 'aut~br' sa.ys, " I cannot fell' you to'go'a:n~'p~~y~ala:s'I
yoli ahinriot':pray," fdr "you' have not, received' the Holy' phost; with9ut
whom no one' can pray;". but, on the 9ther' hand ne says, "Come lto
J'esus, and he 'will do for you what he has done for .me; he w.in gi~e you
a new heart""'-he will'give you the Holy Spirit..!.....you' 'will be 1:I6rn again."
Strange logic this! Mongrel divinity indeed! It hits no place in',Gdd's
ljJibl~, ~haF,ev,e~,p~owip.en~y 'it m~y e,njqy;,in, te'~!f~~liooh~:~~~i'~m~;1~~~'~Pf
teachers and meacrers,of,J;he·4ay,-, I qw ;r"?rdl'al~,,;tl~?'lma~,jq\tn,j9Rm~
"4,n,to me, u~less thE;; Father which hath sent' me. dl-aw·him/I.,A,n~,1:h-i$ ,
dbwing i$,by t4~Holy ,Ghqst ; , and hiscpming, t(i,phl1ist .is,;~);1,el~ffect of
ilivin ~ife ; ia:~.d, of t,his, ~vine life ,the ,Holy Ghost is th~, 4utpqr'i .He ,~s
the dIvme QUlckel)er, And ev:e!,:y soul that PQme~ t,q ·qhn~t pl~:ndlp'g, to
be " bor~l.fl~~!n/~ P10 -"Fs bJ:' t~flt sel.r-~arn~:t FPm~~~'J ,t~at, (h!rt if; q,lr,~p.4Y•.
born agam....
.'
.'J.
. . . .... J L
'. ....
\1' > '1'
. "'Again~ in'lt'lii,s, tt~dtt.h~ greaf' ac~' ~f f~ith i~;riade a",:~;y' iight \h.in~.
The at,Ithor seems Ignqrant of Hie fact, that as a map "cannot pray, so nei;
tlIer, c~n he believe: but b;r'Divine operatib~-the ope~;ttiq~ of the ~oly ,
Ghost m the heq,rts of hIS people.,' ."Beheve at bnce," .says, the author,
." and be happy.". Suppose hi~ readers gl've l),eeg. ~dthe e~hortationl, 'and
suppose they a~tc:tnpt t? ~eliev.e. th,~. first tJihi~d~~eyl :,:i):l~~'~p\\~~:'lif'
,I:eaJly unde;r,' DIV)ne,,' ,t,l;lachmg) 'IS, tliat, they c,ann.,ot 'b~l,eve;1 ,an(l: hence
their language would be with the poor man'in the go:spel, " Lord, I [would]
believe ;f h,elp thou xp.ine, unpeli~f,." ' . 1 .", I
I~"
vi" '
,
¥oreov~r! lJ:s if fear~l tha,t J ehovah wou~dlose pne •of. his 'fdeem~d,
th\l author, m a .n:ost tnlsta~en zeal, has by mference:spokel,I>m;~st,derogatory of the ablhty of Chnst. He has adw-essed the unbehevmg reader.
till does sin become
I
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,in the nJost pointed ma~net':a~ a' ", child ~rid' slave of t1).e, il,e~jl,;' .imtl' at
'the- silme·time'de&lates,. "'My' S~v'ibut.:died}fo.ryoh; ~s well as, fOT me The
inyites'yo1i. 'ta dome to' him ;h€i;'entr~ats. you to 'C<Jlnc to hIm. ~hy re,, fuse ,to hear him:?" J Thus has)le; by the 'i'fitroduction ,of hiS' fgep'eral-redemption,t1i~l')i,' rrtillifiM'the" privileges",upon 'which he haB! just pre~
viously been so ably'cop:1IIlen~ing; and tacitly ad,m,ittedthat the ,cre~~ure
pbsse~ses ~3! 'power1oyer'aIld' li'boveChrist,'in that he. ciitf,and ddes;' suer
cessful~y ,resist ~is e>;"ery. ~n,Vitation to return, and overture pfn~ercy. We
fearIessly!a'9-ow,that tbi's isbo£h derogatory ,to' Jeho~lj.h,ahd'd:e'st:i-lictiye
~tq<l;~;?''i}l~:i:i,t~,t; :pr&des:~~~"up6n ~) l.eve~ •Wi!~N~dc'r~at~ei;'~lj.Y, ,b,elo*
~hem ; .and It 'fost~x:s,}I)t!hem"t,he vall,l sUPp'o.s~~lOn . o f a power,.the..y.do n<ilt "
po§sesll. of thewh,iph powe,r ,~\l~an J~a?s them to a postpop.ement of t'J1~ex- •
,e~ci$efi!l, "~p~o~e:'e9nven.i~nt S,easoll,:" And, unle,ss ~ivine grac~fill,!er
pO,se,
and,bl'ea~s,the
Sfl,tanlC spell, thIS" mote COl'lNelllent,season"
n!'lver
i ,."
"
,.:.:.
. "
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"It may,! t~ep; be, as(k!:~, ", o,l,1La yo~g~'ie,tip hl'ir~ta,ii?i~'s~flnd,~re' yq{t •
:too scrlll?ulqus' to adopt the encouragl~g ..declara,tlOns, cpn,tamed, m
'Isaiahlv. i,~aIH(R'e'V'eIatio'nsxxii, tu" ,Thosedecf;rations ~einaa.e to
a, sp~dfic 'p~~s~..of cf~~a9t~r, an,~ ~p., SUCh, ~e:iQve'to(~ddr~ss, thei\r ;' ~~d:~s
to invitations, whiIst\ve end,e!lv?¥rl tp ,Rdin~ d~! ¥Jan's state'."b'Yl natur~ l1s
,';j de~4,\~'!'l trEj~p~~~7s an~ sins,,':, ap.d b)';,prac~ice as ;''.going, a~traYj f:r~m.rthe
,wofIlb',")ye se.~:k tq turn ~t:at tes~im~p.y, to ,~fcol;i~t bY'i~ prayerj1f,l fi,xhort,.
ation,' that' the Lord,may ~e plea~e~:tq~~, «ause, ,.~ ,shal~)~g~J.llong tFe,dry
b0!le,S), ~"an,~) ~~ati hIJ ,wou~4 J.llerciful!y)'. brt;~,the l1POPi i'l>.,e ~,1~i?"th:t t"tp.ey
,may lIY~:',' ,,~nd ~he ,day. sh;J.ll, <lecljl:re,) 1"hl~h, cours~· sJi5i:gp~.,att~m9e,sI
JW)t~ th~d1;I·o~ltJ,effEj~t}:e,.~nd be.nl1fic~ar ~.rslti,~s~tee 'bu:o~,i~g pe,r:s~nf ?P';l:1-t
,feast'-'I·"'''
for a season( m a false,
and,
fleshly~_ confidence,
WhICh
must( (If they
,.
,"
,'r·.I.
'~n-,
'ap;·~n. the,cov~nant, of ~aee) be lLP!lu,don,ed; or the. setting before,;tl;tem '
tpe;true, scrip't;uiai;and mafter,-of-fac;t testimony
tpe t,ota,~ iqsoJveney
hl.l!n,an, nature:a,r;d«~'J1e ab~olpte n;ecess~ty, of the . e-~ef?tu~lpyprkingq,f
t~e; ~,ol~ Ghp,St !n the, heart,. b.gth," tq wzll and to do of.ihIs;good"pl~a~
r
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A,j11iJU eliristj01' l!Hnptyl Sinnefs.,By tll~;I{'ev.,'iW:,'RQMAINji,.A.M,,·
"I. "
f' "I J;~ GrOOiiI" LQi'Idon' and. Birmingham'. . Pp. tjt4\;, . 'i) ; " "
:A~oTwh goSpel "ge,m !"flGr;un'Il:iir.' 9f 'coniforlit'dt,'hui)'gr:VsoyJs !'-D~6p'!l
of the: wa'ter' ofiifndr.l tlfe'LOtd's t:pifstfone~'! '<~Imiy' fr6ik',tliedceari
(jf:lDivj.netov~,!O I ;Manna!> for wil'derItes's' 'wandefers f h"l'J:at ( 0 i frh;nds\',
~"
~.
>"
.. ~
' •• '\ ., ,"" ~
i,'
drInk,yea, dt-Jh~<aibUIi:~a:nMy;'Obel('jved'!"~ " . ' . , ' : ";";; . , .' .'
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